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there bo no accommodations let us re¬

trench Let Ministers salaries be put
down to 4000 wo can live on that and
othes salaries in proportion Applause
Before he became a Minister he saw that
seventy or eighty per cent of the revenue
was spent on salaries and the remaining
fraction only went for public improve-
ments

¬

Let them reverse that and devote
the main portion of the national revenues
to public improvements and pay salaries
with the twenty or thirty per cent

Eepresentativo Wight hoped the Minis-
ter

¬

of Poreign Affairs would strenuously
carry out what he had said and that the
salary list would not take up so much
money If all the Ministers had agreed
to a reduction in their salaries they ought
certainly to look at the salary of the bu
perintendent of public works

Hon C E Bishop said ho was happily
surprised and did not know when he had
before heard anything that had pleased
Mm so much as the remarks of the Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs That officer seemed
to have taken in the situation and hoped
it would be something that would last
During the last two years salaries had
been going up If they all worked to-

gether
¬

they would accomplish something
that they would be glad of hereafter He
favored the motion for 6000

The item then on motion was passed as
follows
Salary of Superintendent of

Public Works and Civil
Engineer 3 0000 00

Travelling Expenses stationary
ana Incidentals of Bureau 503 W

Another argument followed on the next
item viz
Buildin

Conroletion Noav Police Court
t3Vnntiln OR Wl flio Jnram

d UUUU V UjUUU m V41H111
ment members favoring passage at the fig-v--
ures presented Eep Dickey moving a
reduction to 23000

Eepresentativo Thurston said that the
sum of 19000 was appropriated last ses-
sion

¬

for this building and that money had
all been spent Hero was a request for

26000 more If the Legislature appro-
priated

¬

a certain amount and the Govern-
ment

¬

exceeded that power was thus en-

tirely
¬

taken out of the hands of the Legis-
lature

¬

to say how much money was to bo
used Last session the Hon H A Wide
mann said if the Assembly was going to
maintain anypower it would have to keep
its hand on the mouth of the purse Just
as soon as the hands of Bepresentatives
were taken from the mouth of the purse
down would go the hands of the Ministers
after the money That was the control
the members had over the Ministry If
they gave the Ministers everything they
wanted the latter would go on and do any ¬

thing they pleased There had been a
great deal of street talk and scandal in
connection with the building constructed
He had been told that there were crooked
things in connection with the work and it
was due to those having it in charge as
well as to the public that there should be
an investigation Ho moved that the item
be referred to a special committee to see
how that 45000 had been spent

Eepresentative Dole referred to the Min
ister of Interiors report stating that a
contract was made with E B Thomas on
April 24 18S4 a few days before last ses
sion began to build new Police Court and
Station House for 16599 and that an¬

other contract was made August 2nd with
John F Bowler to erect concrete work
new Police Court and Station House for

36200 He could not understand why
two contracts for the same building should j

be in existence He was informed that
the foundations were contracted for sex
arately but could hardly understand that
the foundations would cost 1G000 The
matter required explanation and ho did i

not consider that the Minister in whoso
department these items were did right in
now absenting himself from the Assembly

Eepresentativo Thurston thought it
Would be only courtesy for the Minister
of Interior to be present to explain the
matter but there his chair was vacant He
the speaker knew that money had been

paid out which was not in that report He
collected money on account of the work
himself in the Interior Department and he
did not see it charged Without any ex
planation whatever the great majority
were willing to vote this lump sum
If it was perfectly straight he was willing
as any body to vote it but he did not want

-- to vote it blindly Therefore he moved it
be deferred till the Minister gave an ex-

planation
¬

Eepresentative Aholo said the House
was not making satisfactory progress be
cause the Minister of Interior was not
there One of the principle reasons for
Ministers having seats in the Assembly was
that they might be enabled to explain af
fairs m their several departments to the
other members He thought it was treat ¬

ing the House with a great deal of dis
courtesy that the Minister of Interior was
absenting himself while appropriations
were being considered in his own depart ¬

ment It was no use going on without
the Minister being there and he moved
thetJommittee rise Carried

The Chairman now reported back to the
President the progress made by the Com-

mittee
¬

and the same was approved
At 350 on motion the Assembly ad¬

journed until the next morning at 10
oclock - -

4 FORTY XIXTH DAT

Tuesday June 29th
The Chaplain offered prayer promptly

atjlO oclock followed by roll call It was
however nearly 10 30 oclock before the
minutes of the previous meeting were
read there being lack of a quorum until
that hour

Eepresentative Brown from the Judi
ciary Committee stated that nothing had
yet been done by the committee in the
case of Eep Kekoa the member from
Puna whose seat is contested The com
mittee have held no meeting to con-

sider
¬

the matter and whether tho mem-
ber

¬

was unseated or not the member con-

sidered
¬

that the evidence ought to be
obtained and forwarded to Puna

The President said that tho attention
of the chairman of tho committee should
be called to this matter

Eepresentative Eichardson from the
Engrossing Committee reported the bill
relating to the grade and width of streets
as being engrossed

Eepresentative Kaulukou read for the
first time a bill to organize the military
forces of the kingdom Bead second
time by title and then ordered to print

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY JULY 6 1S36

At 1055 Eep Brown moved the order
of the day and being carried the bill
To regulate tho construction of build ¬

ings in the city of Honolulu and else-
where

¬

within the kingdom came up for
thir reading

Bupresentative Thurston said that con-
sidering

¬

that Eep Castle and the Min
ister of the Interior who had charge of
the bill were both absent he moved that
tho reading of the bill bo passed for tho
present Ascertaining however that tho
bill was on third reading and there being
no amendments ho withdrew his motion
The bill was then read and passed as fol-
lows

¬

An Act to regulate the the construction of
buildings in the city of Honolulu and
elsewhere within the Kingdom
Section 1 No person shall within the

city of Honolulu erect place or move any
building without permission in writing
from the Superintendent of Public Works

Section 2 The Superintendent of Pub¬

lic Works or such other competent officer
as may be appointed for thatpurpose shall
grant permission to erect place or move
any building within the city of Honolulu
upon application of any person firm or
corporation and on compliance with tho
following conditions

1 That upon filing such application tho
applicant shall submit complete plans and
specifications of the building as it is in ¬

tended to be when so erected placed or
moved

2 That if upon examination of such
plans and specifications it shall appear to
tho satisfaction of the Superintendent of
Public Works or of such architect builder
or other person as shall bo designated by
tho Minister of the Interior to examine tho
same that the materials of which such
building is to be constructed or to consist
when completed are of sufficient strength
and size and properly placed and fasten-
ed

¬

to make tho building strong and safe
for the uses and purposes for which it is
intended

Section 3 If upon such examination the
plans and specifications are not approved
and the permission is refused which re
fusal shall be in writing stating tho rea-
sons

¬

therefor the applicant may ask for a
Board of Arbitration and appoint
one of such Board and the Minister of
tho Interior shall appoint another of such
Board and tho two so appointed shall
select the third member thereof The
plans and specifications shall bo submitted
to and examined by them A decision
agreed to by two members of tho Board
shall be final as to whether the permission
sought shall bo granted

Section 4 The provisions of this Act
shall also apply to the erection moving
or placing of all buildings hereafter to be
erected anywhere within the Kingdom to
bo used as churches school houses court
houses hotels or other places of assembly

Section 5 The provisions of this Act
shall not apply to tho erection of any
building costing less than 1000

Section 6 Any person who shall erect
move or place any building in violation
of tho provisions of this Act within tho
city of Honolulu shall bo liable to a pen
alty of one hundred dollars And the Min-
ister

¬

of the Interior may in his discretion
order tho said building to bo taken down
or strengthened and upon the sorvico of
a copy of said order the said building
shall be taken down or strengthened and
the owner or builder thereof shall be liable
to a penalty of twenty five dollars for
every week or part of a week during which
the order is not complied with after the
expiration of one week from the date of
receiving such order

Section 7 For the purposes of this Act
tho city of Honolulu shall comprise that
portion of tho Kona District in the Island
of Oahu within tho following limits Tho
Kalihi stream on the west tbo Manoa or
Kalia stream on the east the sea in front
and extending mauka to a distance of
three 3 miles inland from the sea

Section 8 The several Police and Dis-
trict

¬

Justices throughout tho Kingdom
shall have jurisdiction to hear and deter
mine complaints for the violation of any
of the provisions of this Act and to impose
any of tho penalties herein prescribed

Section 9 This Act shall take effect from
and after the date of its publication

AFTERXOOX

Tho Assembly re convened at 13S and
consideration of the bills on the Order of
the Day Avas considered

The two bills relating to descent of pro-
perty

¬

were read a second time as follows
1 to provide for tho descent of property
to tho next of kin in case the deceased in-
testate

¬

leave no issue father mother
brother sister or brother or sister of his
father and mother or the children or heirs
of such brother or sister of his father and
mother 2 To provide for the descent of
property to the next of kin in case the
deceased intestate leave no descendants
nor father mother brother or sister nor
descendants of any deceased brother or
sister

After reading both bills were referred
to the Judiciary Committee

Under supension of the rules Eep
Castle read for the first time a bill to pro-
vide

¬

for liens of mechanics and material
men

The bill relating to the obstruction of
streets was now again taken upon second
reading and was considered section by
section Various amendments were made
and the bill finally passed its second
reading and was ordered to third reading
on tho third proximo

The bill to establish the grade of streets
and highways and the grades and widths
of sidewalks in the city of Honolulu now
followed on its third reading and was
passed as follows
As Act to establish the grade of streets

and highways and the grades and
widths of sidewalks in the city of
Honolulu
Section 1 It shall be the duty of the

Minister of the Inferior to appoint a
commission of three civil engineers one
of whom shall be the Superintendent of
Public Works to establish the grades of
all streets and highways and the grades
and widths of all sidewalks thereon in
said oitv of Honolulu any vacancy on
sai
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Bureau of Surveying except tho Superin ¬

tendent of Public Works
Section 2 It shall be tho duty of tho

commission provided for in Section 1 of
this Act to carefully survey level and
grade tho streets highways and sidewalks
as they may bo directed by the Minister
of the Interior and make proper and
complete plans and profiles of tho same
with tho grade lines widths recommended
by them distinctly marked thereon Such
plans and profiles shall bo signed by the
commissioners and the Minister of tho
Interior shall countersign the same and
cause the official seal of the Department
of the Interior to bo affixed thereto

Section 3 The plans and profiles des-
cribed

¬

in section 2 of this Act shall be
known as the official map showing grades
and sewers of the streets highways and
sidewalks shall conform and they shall be
preserved in the archives of the office of
tho Superintendent of Public Works
Such plans and profiles shall bo open at
all times to tho inspection of parties inter-
ested

¬

without charge copies thereof
may be furnished by the Superintendent
of Public Works to parties desiring same
at tho usual charge for such work and
tho amount so received shall be returned
to the Department of the Interior as a
government realization

Section 4 For the purposes of this
Act the city of Honolulu shall comprise
that portion of the Kona district in tho
island of Oahu within the following
limits The Kalihi stream on the west
the Manoa or Kalia stream on tho east
tho sea in front and mauka all highways
to a distance of three 3 miles inland
from the sea

Section 5 All laws and parts of laws
in conflict with tho provisions of this
Act are hereby repealed

Tho bill to prevent the obstruction of
streets was next in order and was about
to bo read when

Eepresentativo Brown moved that con-
sideration

¬

be deferred on account of tho
absence of the Minister of the Interior
and Eep Castle both of whom were of
the Committee that had presented tho
Bill

Eepresentativo Kaulukou considered
that it was not right that tho House should
have to wait Bepresentatives froni the
other islands were there at considerable
inconvenience and desired to return to
their homes as soon as possible It ap¬

peared to make voiy little difference to
the Minister of the Interior how long tho
session lasted Whenever the Minister of
tho Interior was not present the Houso
passes by a bill and thus encourages him
to stay away Ho moved the Houso go on
with the consideration of the bill and not
wait for either the Minister of the In-
terior

¬

or Eep Castle
Eepresentative Thurston was in favor

of deferring the bill but at the same time
the member for Hilo had called attention
to an abuse which was materially hinder
ing tho progress of tho session The Min ¬

ister of Foreign Affairs was regularly in
his placo and ready to answer questions
but the rest of the Cabinet seemed not to
know their duties toward the Assembly
The only reason for the presence in tho
House of theMinistry was that they should
answer questions and give information ro
garding the work in their departments
Tho Attorney General was seen there oc-
casionally

¬

the Minister of Interior semi
occasionally and the Finance Minister
hardly over Those Ministers Avere deserv
ing of censure for treating the House Avith
such discourtesy m absenting themselves
so habitually They were also disobeying
tho rule of the House that members should
not absent themselves without permission

The Minister of Foreign Affairs said
this Avas the fifth time that he had had the
honor of holding a seat in the Legislate
Assembly and he must confess that there
had been more laxity and inattention to
duty than in any other session in which
ho had taken part He would agree Avith
the statement that there was occasion for
censure but let them consider all that
were deserving of censure Look at the
empty seats of tho Hon Nobles gentle-
men

¬

Aho had received their commissions
of patents from His Majesty a high honor
There they Avere appointed as permanent
legislators but their seats were continu
ally vacant only One two or three of them
ever being present The people had sent
there many Avorthy and working repre-
sentatives

¬

but very frequently their seats
Ayere empty They Avere not representa-
tives

¬

of a great country but they were
representatives of a country full of prom-
ise

¬

that should call forth their earnest
feelings that should inspire them with a
resolve that the affairs of the country
should go on prosperously Therefore
censure the absentees censure their own
absentees Let them get a five minute
rule let them not take up time with long
speeches on tiTvial questions Let them
get to work and show that theyjiad an
earnest desire for the good of the country

The Attorney General Avho had been
absent came in during the latter part of
the Ministers speech and resting under
the supposition that he alone Aas being
lectured said that he was very sorry his
behavior should have given rise to this
censure and to this discussion bnt he
assured the House that in this one in ¬

stance when he asked tohaAe a bill passed
by he had gone out on public business
But if the House Avould forgive him this
time and not pass a vote of censure on
him he would try and do better in future
Laughter

The President said that a bill might be
passed over any time at the request of a
member there being no objection but
where objections are made and a bill is
passed over by a vote of the House it
musl go to the foot of the calendar

Eepresentative Kaulukou stated that
his motion had been made merely for the
opportunity to express his feelings with
regard to tho absenteeism and that having
been accomplished he Avould withdraw his
objection The reading of the bill was
therefore passed over for the time being

The Attorney General on suspension of
the rules gave notice of a bill to provide
for the assessment and collection of taxes
on lands which are unclaimed and the
owners of which are nnknown

The third reading of a bill to amend
section 847 Civil Code relating to the
Chancellor and Vice Chancellors of the
Kingdom was now completed and tho
bill passed as folloAVs

rlPff ritt MmtuiM4tou

Ax Act to amend section 847 of tho
Civil Code relating to tho Chancellor
and Vice Chancellors of the Kingdom
Section L Section 847 of the Civil

Code is hereby amended to read as
follows

Section 847 The Chief Jusfico of tho
Supreme Court is the Chancellor of tho
Kingdom and as such shall possess all
the powers incident to that power at com-
mon

¬

law He shall have power in cham ¬

bers to decroo the foreclosure of mort-
gages

¬

and generally to hear and deter-
mine

¬

all matters in equity bankruptcy
and admiralty and tho Associate Justices
of the Supreme Court shall act as Vice
Chantellors and shall have concurrent
jurisdiction in Chambers with the Chan
cellor of the Kingdom

At 1205 the Assembly adjourned until
130 p m

FIFTIETH day
Wedxesday June 30th

The Assembly convened at about tho
usual hour and after tho preliminary
business had been passed proceeded to
tho consideration of new business

Eepresentative BroAvn offered the fol-
lowing

¬

resolution Whereas A resolu
tion duly passed this House in tho month
of May last requesting His Majestys
Ministers to furnish an itemized account
of the indebtedness of the Government
and

Whereas No such account has been fur ¬

nished therefore bo it
Eesolved That tho further considera-

tion
¬

of tho Appropriation Bill bo deferred
until such account is furnished

In support of the above ho said that
tho reason for its introduction was tho
Assembly were now advanced well along
in tho consideration of tho Appropriation
Bill Items under the head of the Depart ¬

ment of the Interior were nbw being con-
sidered

¬

The principal portion of the in-
debtedness

¬

of tho Kingdom had sprung
from that department A loan bill had
also been introduced by the Minister of
Foreign Affairs which had been referroed
to a committee Now that committeo
had not yet reported and ho had heard
that the cause of delay was lack of knowl ¬

edge of the financial status of the
country Tho Houso should know exactly
the standing of tho Government in order
to make appropriations to meet tho in
debtedness If thoy die not know tho
amount of tho indebtedness they could
not make appropriations and the whole
business of the GoAornmont will bo
clogged Some of tho indebtedness Avas
at a very high rate of interest a rate
higher than tho bonds sold by tho Goa
ernment abroad Subsequent to tho pas
sago of a resolution in May there had
been a resolution introduced by Eep
Kalua and this last resolution Avas more
definite and explicit and stated tho
time Avhen to be ansAvered The date
had passed and yet no answer or ex-
cuse

¬

for notpresonting one If members
of the Parliament of England Avere treated
in this way the Ministry would have a
vote of censure passed on them before
they knoAy what they were talking about
It Avas time either one of those resolu-
tions

¬

was answered to show the Houso Iho
exact position of tho Government They
wanted to appropriate enough monoy to
cany on this Government for tho noxt
two years but tliey did not want to ap-
propriate

¬

money unless thoy knew that it
was enough to pay tho debts of tho Goa- -
ernment and tho debts Avould be paid
As tho information had not been forth-
coming

¬

he thought tho only Avay to got
the statoment Avas by refusing to go on
Avith tho Appropriation Bill Tho Eep-
resentafives

¬

hold tho purso strings and
they should not givo tho Government ono
cent until they know how they stood

Eepresentativo Kalua faored the reso
lution and endorsed tho remarks of Eep
Brown He did not thiuk ho ever sbav an
assembly treated as this one It made
him sick at tho stomach to look at the
Ministry WheneAer a member got up to
ask questions there was a general retreat
of Ministers through tho door of the In-
terior

¬

Department It Avas not treating
this Assembly right When tho items in
the Interior Department are being con-
sidered

¬

the Minister comes in for a few
minutes then goes out and stays aAvay a
long time Look at tho Minister of Fi-
nance

¬

Ho the speaker introduced a
resolution for hjm to furnish the indebted
ness of the Government before the 29th
of June Here it is the 30th and ho had
not yet complied with tho terms of tho
resolution Whero is tho Minister of
Finance He had no hesitation in saying
that the Assembly cannot put any con
dence in this Ministry Even uoav while
this discussion is going on all the seats
of the Ministers are vacant as tho Houso
can see The Ministers all absent This
is a very strange session Very rarely are
there any Nobles present It must be that
the Nobles are disgusted with the present
state of things that causes them to stay
away He had lately seen a paper show-
ing

¬

that the Government owed one indi ¬

vidual 130000 on demand If that
amount was owing thoy ought to know
how they stand so as to meet it Tho
Minister of Finance had told him that tho
indebtedness in his department was 1
224000 He said to the Minister Why
do you not report thai to the Houso
ine --Minister replied that there Avero large

Had intro-
duce

¬

a resolution calling upon tho Minis
ter of Interior to furnish tho amount of
his indebtedness then he could make
a statoment The Minister then promised
to present his report Since then he had
not seen him Some one had said it Avas
very rise of his a resolu-
tion

¬

as he would get any information
Eep Thurston was in favor of the resolu-

tion
¬

not because ho wanted defer action
on the Bill or tho nrogress
of the business of the House The reason
he favored the resolution was for the pur¬

pose of facilitating business It was
self evident that they must have this in-
formation

¬

The main object for which
this Assembly sits here is look into the
financial condition of the Kingdom
to arrange the finances for tho next two
years If the Government debts
the members of the House had to put
their heads together to find the

them The debts of the Governrnffi
are not the debts of the Mil t bnt

the country and their constituents hadto ji
pay them They were now takinjr amom S
of stock iho Minister of Finance savsthere is a balance of 9000 on hand Now
all elso that is known is that there is alarge amount in debts but itis unknown by tho Assembly tho amount
or wnat lor ever smco last May theHuse had been waiting for a statement
It was not an impertinent question but
simply in the regular order of the HouseIt had gone by for a month and no
attention having been paid to it Eep
Kalua introduced another which he
made more specific That was also
passed Both of these ordera df the
nouso naci been met by tho Cabinet Vith

silence Eep Kalua
stated that ho had seen with his owiT
eyes n demand note against the Govern- - fment for tho amount of 130000 Ho
Avouia asK tno juinister of Foreign
Affairs if that was true

The Minister Well I would say to the
honorable member hardly in that form

Eepresentativo Thurston Then in
what form may I ask

Tho Minister Well if tho Minister of
Finance Avas hero he probably could toll
but I do not think tho form as stated

Eepresentativo Thurston I see Mr
President that tho Minister objects to the
thewm of tho document so that tho state ¬

ment of the Member from Lauaina is to
bo credited

The Minister of Foreign Affairs It is
true that the Government is owing- - about
that amount outside of the bonds

Thurston sharply On
demand

Tho Minister Well no
not on demand

Eepresentativo Thurston continuing
thought that may be the Minister was m
ignorance of this amount of 130000 being
duo He tho speaker had been told that
lately 19000 had been paid out of tho
Interior Department without authority
of law Why did not tho Cabinet answer
these questions- - Aro they afraid to If so
he would givo them a little gratuitous ad-
vice

¬

and that was to tell tho trnth and
shame tho devil It was not right to go
on voting money every day Avithout knoAv
inghow tho Government stood

Eopresontativo Kaulukou moved that
tho consideration of tho resolution bo in¬

definitely postponed It was very evident
tnat tno loYornniont was in debt Tho
Minister of Finance in his reporfrsaid that
tho Government debt Avas 10G500Q
There Avas no question about that The
only wiso course for tho Assomblv is to
assist in tho passing of laws to pay this
indebtedness Ho hoped tho inemBers
Avould vote in faA or of his motion

Eepresentative Aholo who was in favor
of tho resolution Information should be
given but tho Appropriation Bill should
not be postponed Tho other day thoy
postponed tho consideration of that Bill
for a short time because tho Minister of
tho Interior was not present To day the
Minister Avas there therefore there was
nothing to prevent tho consideration of
tho Bill proceeding Tfiey Avero consider
ing ltoms in tho Interior Department and
any information they wanted tho Minister
Would probaWr tiiruteh- - Krv nm i

boforo tho election that tho GoTernmtft I
owed certain debts thero was alrreat ivr i
uxsai uj uuu uuuiit mo matter luo Min ¬

ister of Finance in his report had stated
what tho amount of indebtedness was

Eopresontativo Lickov It Avas nnfc n
true report

Eepresentativo Aholo continuing he
heard somo orfe behind him say it was not
if110 Ho thought a minority report of
the Finance Committeo made some state ¬

ment on that point but probably the
Minister stated tho debt so far as ho knew
If they postponed tho Appropriation Bill
they would prolong tho session and ham-
per

¬

somo of tho of Govern
ment The proper course Avas for tho
House to proceed Avith tho Appropriation
Bill and at tho same timo consider the
message from tho throne reduce ex¬

penditures
Eopresontativo Brown thought tho

bers had the intent of the
resolution It states that tho Appropria
tion Bill bo deferred until such timo as an
itemized account of debts owing by Govern
ment be furnished That leaves tho con-
sideration

¬

of tho Appropriation Bill in tho
hands of the Ministers Thov havo tho
prmlego of answering it now orin five min ¬

utes or five weeks hence Tho sooner thebetter If tho Government did not fur ¬

nish the itemized account in a reasonable
time then the members could brin in a
rusuiuuon or Avant of confidence Theresolution should pass if alono to show
Ministers that they cannot trifle with the
House

Eepresontative Dolo said it seemed to
bo tho truth that the Minfctnr uithe good nature of the House and do notJfd
earn in rnnlr TIm ii 1Voji uau an uvm Si5weeks and so far thero is no answer to the
resolution Thoy might as well put tho
carved idols of Hawaii on the Ministerial
seats It is treatment ofj
the House and of the members beloninH
to it JUQ houso naa been very indulgent
and Avaited several weeks but was now
tired of waiting Eepresentative Erown
had said to givo them farther time and ifno answer was then received pass a --ote
of want of confidence Th WrrDowo nannuiy juswneu m passmamounts duo and held in the Interior De- - and the whole JSpartmentAvhich ho did not know anything Kens ou and h oaldsnPlf-

about asked the Minister to I acknowledged
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little introducing
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Appropriation
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outstanding

contemptuous

JKepresentativo

hesitatingly

any

and

departments

to

mem
misunderstood

contemptuous

tue propriety ot seeking the information
vfit rmnn ffl fnn i ncn1n til arf- - -- - wiunuu xuut was in ¬

consistent They aro trying to bolster up
a crumbling Ministry but find it hard
work He had heard various amonntsmen
tioned as tho indebtedness of the Govern-
ment

¬

Ho did not knnw Iinw mnM if -

however and Mr Aholosays tho Ministers
y auuh jQa ueuuveu tuey am snowaand were defying tho Houso and avouIiI

not DTlVfl tha infnrmntinnnnlnar Itif i mi lcrro lutyr were- -

uuiuyuiieu xuvy feemeu to get aion without the Minister of Finance while he wasm Louisville Ho had heard that MrHayselden was really tho Minister of Fin
ance They could send tho Ministers onf
of their seats if thoy wished to It thert
pas3 this resolution and if theydid wfthe information why let them get

Knistry that Avould givo it
Alter a Jittla furtheit arimmant tjer ftiBfcjx c w vassembly awfippflyadiguTued until fpm f
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to amend chapter

--s 1S74
steam navigation Bill

ime title and

i e Heart now delivered a
auant views

Rep Brown
--vhich

gist which
with great

ipposed

zxumns

-- ei of Foreign Affairs made
ad able speech on the subject

c ewhich he said that there
olution passed asking for

Lt s of the Government If
aide to Mm as senior IMinis- -
have been answered long b- -

hjthe Minister of Finance
Tiered it he could not say

r was fairly before him he
every dollar of the indebt--
j Government with the

- jOOOO had been presented
ihe Minister of Finance

impropriation Bill Certain
less does not appear He

inform House that bum HnlaraA nrtntoAUtVIU rwit nad engaged Messrs Ronrpsentative Kanltikon now irat un
JQ its

-

i in iIW
aA as nnancial arrent

s v
- been transacting business

wo years for the Govern- -
iiB been making advances
anient on immigration and
lAi one time the Govern- -

ig them 200000 There is
unfc with that firm The
lwe them for the tug and
nee due on account of cer
jnnected with immigration
the balance duo that firm
advances and the orien ac
KR He was not aware of
vThero are certain details
io his department which he

ferolating to immigration
vouchers and documents to

ery item Two months had
the session began and it

r me some action should be
j disposition of the business
jfcly Though the Govern- -

large majority matters were
taght to be Last ATonday
pt to His Majesty to tender

snva He found that besides
ppostion there were others dis
Kith him His Majesty asked j

coofinue on in office Two
of tEe session were gone and
halbeen accomplished The

-- s a very proper inquiry and
i-- he would persistently ask if

representative in the Assem
spast made an esteem for

of responsible there
-- ca - f

to view
of the indebtedness Now
given there no further
delay business but let them
ie AppropriationBilL
us quesuon was now niovea

l being put Rep Brown
desired to withdraw the resolution maki-
ng-a persistent attempt to do so Oppo--

Tkurder of the Day was moved

tf

imler head of bureau of
vements in the Department

ior came up for consideration
item brought up completion

WteStation Honolulu 26000
--iderable argument
tafive Dickey considered that
r jf Interior expend- -

wiihout authority 19000
ipropriated last session
dj and now here was 26000

c ton without authority The
ihows how money can be

i tile Treasury The proper
c Privy Conucil and
- t Council If the Ministers

the action Assembly
e what good it to enact

the item be strnckout
Hye Thurston favored the
issed as presented the bilL

but that he knew that
into

iIaith
rhtfest of the law as it

says do it
do it This of a

moil is a pure fiction The
a Cabinet Council to appro
Hmey
itrve Dickey said that it was
ha Minister Interior had

belonging to Govern
rrflguiar way and5 spent it It

knowledge that morning
infeter of Interior
70 of funds in his depart
i should handed
JEreasory and aid it out on
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aSye Havselden Have

aHve Dickey I want
- 2 did not spend the money
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afcive Thurston said that
a a most important one
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would Minister Gulick if
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At 5 oclock the Committee rose and
Hon A S Cleghorn the chairman re-
ported the progress made
accomplished to President Walker The
Assembly approved the report and granted
leave to sit again

Representative Aholo on suspension
the rules presented a report from the
Finance Committee on the bill presented
a few hours before relating to the en¬

couragement of steam navigation recom
mending that it pass to engrossment Re-
port

¬

approved and bill ordered to engross-
ment

¬

Almost immediately 8 motion was made
by the introducer of the bill the Attorney
General that the bill be read a third time

Representative Thurston very innocent ¬

ly objected until the bill was at
engrossed

Representative Richardson produced the
bill engrossed Laughter Bill was now
read a third time and passed

The Attorney General for the first
time a bill providing the taxation of
lands unclaimed or whose owners are un- -

the VVV

St

little job on the members asking leave to
Dresent a report snriposablv from the
Judiciary Committee The being
late the permission was given under pro¬

test but honorable member failed to
avail himself of the opportunity as instead
of reading he indulged in the action of
drinking showed he had no desire to
present a report

at 515 oclock the Assembly ad-
journed

¬

until 10 a m the next day

yim KESX DAT

TlIUESDAT July 1st
Tkisaj rasarel letter day in the history of

the politics of the country fori on the Assembly
coaveains it was seen that three nevr members
were occupying ministerial chairs two of
three being utter stranpers to most of the mem-
bers

¬

of Assembly It eras also thus ascertain
ed the Major C T Gulick Minister at Interior
Hon J M Kapena Minister of Finace V M

Minister of Foreign Affairs and Paul
Neumann Attorney General had been replaced bv
AV M Gibn Gov P P Kanoa K G Creishton
and J X Dare

The reading of the minutes of last meeting hay¬

ing been concluded the cevr Minister of Interior
and Premier Walter Murray addressed
the chair and said

I ask the indulgence of the honorable Assembly
to make a few remarks Yesterday afternoon the
late Ministers of the Crown tendered their resig¬

nations as a body to His Majesty the King and I
had the honor to the commands of His
Majesty to form a new Ministry and mv collea¬

gues the honor to take their seats this morn-
ing

¬

I Tenture on this occasion a few remarks re-
lative

¬

to mv colleagues gentlemen well know to
this Assembv and I do so withovt es- -
pressing my for them as gentlemen of high

ir he had such who where well qualified their impor
i3 d duties But4 were reaI was only pressure busi-- nf

I caused him state in i time which made it desirable in the of His

was

now
the

had been

had

tgh

this

ect

law shall

had

have been

von

dont

have

this

ask

pre

kind

as
-

dw--

3OOJi0

urn

gfejfr

back

after least

read

hour

the

and

Now

¬

Gibson

receive

regard

bulk
Majesty that they should retire Of gentle¬

whom it has pleased His Majesty to appoint
it rill necessary me to speaks They will
bpeak for then selves One of them is well known
to you a Hawaiian gentleman who has filled office
with credit to himself and satisfaction to His
Majesty My colleague His Excellency Minis¬
ter of Foreign Affairs is a gentleman of large ex
perience in affairs elsewhere and a
man well qualified for the of office Mfncolleajzce ius ttie Attorney Ueneral - - -

for years occunv
trust in of

also had who has also had
important legislative experience in his State
Bat whatever our other qualifications may be I
feel satisfied that oar work will be difficult indeed
if we do not meet with the cordial support and
symp itny of the members of this Assembly The
Reatlemea occupying these seats with myself re--
cocmizin fnllv that iro r Imni nnrlpr mnctitr

the

of
was

oved

in

they

of
the

Ms

ml

hi

the

llcKise
a

Honcanla

work

of

have

the
men

not for

the

sizethree
the

own

tional government and governed by law in every
respect are anzious to observe the law and to
govern compliance with the law and constitu ¬

tion Therefore we shall to meet with
you to carry out the work that is before us work
of legislation and other work of Government with
an earnest spirit and with a patriotic desire for
the of the country

Hon C K Bishop under the head of Beports of
Standing Committees presented the following re
port irom tne uonimutee on aucation i

The Committee on Education to whom was
referred the several petitions mentioned below
report as follows j

1st Petition from Puuohua Hilo with S t
names alt written by the same hand asking for
the establishment of a school there The com
cnttee find that between Hakalan and Laupahoe- -
hoe a space of twelve miles there is no
school at present and not many people in any one
place They recommend to the Board of Eduea
tion to open a school at such point as will be most
rtinvpnipnt frtr thA TnrrprnnTThpr nf TTMror -

3d put their money the and that they understand to be the purpose of
The Ministers have Board

fear
not

matter

j

the
the

and

true

Makawao
have

Dole not

ieoOOJ

-- JS
HAW

and

for

the

the

Gibson

cannot

public gentle--

State

in
endeavor

welfare

about

nu retiuon irom nnnaiei riauai tor ltai
for repairs on school houses at Anahola Kauai

Sro Resolution for an tngusa school at Moa- -
nalua Oihc

As there are appropriations for school houses j

and schools to be disbursed by the Board of Edu- -
cation whose business it is to consider the needs j

of all the districts these applications should be
made direct to the Board The committee advise
such action and recommend to the Assembly to
lay the said resolutions and petitions on the table

Jth Two Acts one to amend section 20 of an
Act to repeal chapter 10 of the Civil Code and the
other to amend sections 3 and 4 of chapter 20 of
the Penal Code relating to the Bureau bf Public i

Instruction both of which are intended to extend j

the school age now 15 to 17 years have been con¬

sidered by the committee and while they are
oppoced to changing the law so as to compel all
children to attend school until they are seventeen
have advised the introducers of the bills to present
new bills or to amend those in question so at to
apply only to those children wtiose parents desire
them to continue in school until they are seventeen t

and who notify the teacher and truant officer of j

their wishes and they recommend the Assembly
to lay the bills upon the table

5th A petition that the pay of Hawaiian tea-
chers

¬

in English schools be fixed at CO a month
6th A petition pwying for the increase of I

monthly wages for teachers in common schools t

The committee are not able to judge of the quA- - j

lifications these several teachers or of the t

amoans and vales of their services and as those j

tion upon reports from the Inspector General and
the School Treasurer and as the Board controls

I the disbursement of the school tax as also the ap
propriation by the Legislature tea commitse are

optman that the matter should lie left in the
bonds of the Board which is quite accessible to
these petitioners The committee recommend
to the Assembly to lay these petitions upon the
table Approved

Hon J O Eorninis from the Enrolling Com-
mittee

¬

reported that the King had signed the bill
to amend Chanter M of the Laws of 1S74 relating
to the encouragement of steam navigation This
bul has made a qrncc record in Decerning taw
being first mtrodoted on tne aiiernoon or ine uay
prerkras reported back
culuaocjtM
the three hoars of tee Uecomuisz law

twentv of its first readme
Bepresentariqe Kales Chairman of the Special

Committee appointee to present me repij or ice
Assembly to His ilajestys Message for retrench
ment reported that the committee had fulfilled
tneir usiy teat rooming anu uot iuu pieoacu
His Hajesty to accept the reply His Majesty re--
quested the committee to eonTey his thanks to the
Assembly nn state mat ne was pieasea to receive

rooH be carried oat
Bepresentatwe Aholo moved

pdjrmra tratl 11 m ntday The
ew- - t an wocJ ti aa op

portanitT to LTmmstTiis somewhat with
ihetr new

KepresenttttTe Dole that if tirse was

jHfi

needed the Ministers had better ask for it He
considered that little good could ba accomplished
by giving them twenty four hours it would be
better to givo them six months to get acquainted
with the and the state of the country
Laughter
BepresentaUve Palahou endorsed Kep Doles

remards he considered that the Ministers would
be kept the right truck by the aid of lieps
Thurston and Dole and he would assist himself
Laughter
After little further argument the motion to

adjourn until 10 a m the next was put and
carried and the meeting wns ended

Sciirral Sttmaltsaiicnts

Manila Cigars

If BOND OR DUTY PAID

jSl Choice Isot

JUST RECEIVED I

Fresh and Very Full

The Best in the Market

LLSSTEB GO

1S

READ THIS
3ses E O Hall Sox Limited

6ntttinenl have used yonr 15in Steel Breakers
for stten vears and joit 16in Breaker- - for a year and
have teen well pleased with theia They are good
strong Plows and turn the sod bitter than any other
plows ever used and hae used good many since
ISoi I have used the 16jn Steel Breaker for several
weeks with five mules and plowed from one acre
and half to two acres a day used the same num
ber of animals for the 13ln as for the 16in Breakers
I plowed up a grove of sumach roots and lots of guava
this year and have broken but one fir coulter and a pair
of handles Every one who has used them on Hawaii
has been icellpiecwiJ with them

Yonrs truly
Sined K A Ltmax

Faauhan

IST The above Is but one of manvietter we have
duties his My SifSiSSiiJSbxcellency all

of

of

irfthini

Ministers

in

We have just received direct from the Jloline Plow
Coa large invoice of Plow r oar assortment
complete including Breakers and Plows of all sizes
and kinds Estra Shears Bolts Coulters Htndlts and
Beams

As during some years we have been unable to sup¬

ply the demand for goods we desire Planters to
send in their orders won for what may need for
the coming season The

Halls Steel Furrow Plow
Has never been equalled of thee we havera few

left of improved make WE HAVE ALSO

Cook Stoves Ranges
OF ATT SIZES

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS of

all kinds
PAINTS AND OILS of all Muds
LUBRICATING OILS best stock in the market
KEROSENE OIL Downer sT Noonday iLustral
SILVEB PLATED YTABE rom Keed Barton
SOLID SILVEB WABE from the Gorham Co
POWDEBS alltindsfromCalaPowderVYorks
CABBIAGE AND MACHINE BOLTS allsizes

SHELF HABOTARE
A Splendid Assortment

LEATHER Of All Descriptions
And a large Hit of goods in Inmp orin bait

Sacu as CHALK SLiODA
INSECT POWDER SULPHUK

IWHITIXG AMJM ETC ETC

All of which will be sold tj the pound or package at
LOWEST 3LAEKET RATES Br

E OHall Son
TTTTfT-KT- - Hi

REMOVED TO 103 FORT STREET

Frank Certz
Importer fkDeaer in

AKD

DESCRIPTIONS OF

j - 9 4Ti
read tsrice and referred j JuSXllCS JIllSSS KXGHtS

Miiw wiA KJ1 fffr Ti tmq1 all within
session

hoars

¬

n
i

n
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I I a

a I ¬

motin

f

J

asd Tocrns pike

ALL

Boots Shoes
OP THE BEST XSD LATEST 3IAKE

Has resaared to the aboTe centrally located premiie
IatelToccnpedliT Sirs Wilkinson where he hi Jmt

theassnranceof the members that his saggesaons hjlETPOSA maiinshiFStoekoneof the mot eoa- -
found in Houolnla

that theAserably

ftmtiirtna- -

positions
sdd

laws

day

only

these
they

jgllp- -

nlw 33 1 vrl la he
These Piae GoxU will he said at prices to ssic the

time AH those dsstrfnjr first dasa and strrieeable
irticlei ia the Boot and Shoe line will Aa well to riTe
him a ealL VS S troeble to ihow Goods Ilia

OSTEKS rBOGCAHWES JIAXGEbS
it Expeditloialy Executed it the GazeUe 0ce

General 3fcticdiscincnts

C BREWER - GO

OFFER FOR SALE

Per Bark BIARTHAD AVIS

FROM BOSTON

JUST ARRIVED

Franklin Stovo Coal in Casks
i Bbls Crashed Sugar

Cases Frazers Axle Grease
Cases Hoe Handles

Bbls 2fo 1 Rosin
Cases Wheelbarrows

ISTESTTHUjSTKS
Hay Cutters Flax Packing

J Bbls Wilmington Tar
Wilmington Pitch

Bales Xavy Oakum
Cs Ex Lard Oil

Grindstones Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cement

1 ank 2 inch Ox Bows
Cs Axe and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Kails
Bbls Ex Prime Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk
Manila CorHage Sisal Cordage

Oak Lumber White Wood do
Walnut Lumber Ash Lumber

Eastern White Pine Lumber
Refrigerators Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Cases Sausage Meat

Cs Huckias Tomrto Soup
Cs do Mock Turtle Soup

Cases Hnckins Ox Tail Soup

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
Buckets Lime Wash Boards

Cases Cbairs Cotton Waste
Cases Yellow Jietnl Sheathing

Kgs Yellow M Sheathing Nails
Bbls Twine Bales Dnck

Hide Poison Linseed Oils
Cases Turpentine Cases of

BIRQ WjST SOAJP
i Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Ropkers
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases Cnrled Hair

En

Drnms Caustic Soda
lISi

nMy fed

is Superccdin all other steam Boilers
BECAUSE IT IS 3I0RE

Economical of fncL
Less Liable to Explode

Easier of Transportation
AND COSTS UQ MORE

CS Fall description scd finer- - can be obtained by
application to

W E ROWELL Honolulu
lQglly bole Ant Hawaiian Island

BeaYerSaioon
H J WCLTE Proprietor

Bes to announce to hit Iriind srd the
pnblie in general

That he has opened the above Saloon
where first class Refreshments

will be tired from 3 am till 10 pm nnderthe
immediate inperviIon of s Competent ChtJ de Cuitlzt

THE FTKEsT GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
Chosen br a personal selection from rtt cais raann
factories has been obtained and will be added to from
time to time

One of Brncswick Sc Elites

Celebrated Billiard Tables
IsconntcUdwilhth establishment where Iorers

of tbecoeean participate IIGS

ii

3 I
C5cncral nertiscments

Ploneer
B

Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

TheoHDaviesCo
HAVE RECEDED BY THE

Iron Ships Jupiter Ghilenaand other

Vessels Direct from London

The Following Goods

VELVET PILE

CENTRE RUGS AND MATS o
New Styles and Designs Various Sizes

BLUE STRIPED SUGAR BAGS 20x36

Twilled and Striped Coal Bags 26x34

Fine Qualitv Rico Bags 20x35
Hessian Filter Press Bags 22x30

Hessian and Bnrlap in Rolls

Whites Portland Cement

Johnsons Portland Cement
Square and Arch Fire Brick

Liverpool Bough Salt
Liverpool Rock Salt

English Belting 3 to 12inwide
Helvetea Belting 3in wide

Corrugated Iron Roofing

YELLOW SHEATHING METAL

AND NAILS

STEEL JRAILS
14lbwith Bolts Fish Plates and

Spikes

Iron Bedsteads
Tea Kettles and Sauco Paus

Sheet Lead I 3 4 and Clb
Tin Plates 20xl4in

Sheet Zinc 8oz and JJoz

Hublracks Genuine White Lead

Hnbbncka Pale Boiled Linseed Oil

Raw Linseed Oil and Turpertine
Fence Wire No 4 5 and G Sbples

for the same

Saddles Ladies Gents

Bridles Spurs Etc Robber Coats and
Lecgings Bed and Horse Blankets

AMERICAN ENGLISH AND rLiWAIIgN
FLAGS FULL LINE OF 3

ENGLISH GROCERIE

ENGLISH COTTONS
DRESS GOODS -

LACE KIBBOJOTC

Agents for Goasages

BLUE ISOTTLED AHD PALE SOARS

PLANTATION SUPPLIES byever
portunity from California

HAY BARLEY OATS WHEAT rBBAN

PilnfriisB HninnsJ UUWU
Bread Salmon forJr 13

Codfisli Cheese Etc Etc

Canned Goods of all Description

Horace Davis Coa Golden GajeB
EI Dorado Merchant andPacfic

Flonra g9t
Salinas 3K11b Drifted Snow Flonr W

Stockton Mills Grown EJi3r

A Full Line of

California Groceries
AiLERIOAN DENIMS COTTON

TICKING J 1

PEINTS AND DEY GOODS

Of Every Description

PLANTATION BOOTS SHOES

HABDWABE CROOKERtI GLASSWABE

A Special Assortment ot

ELOOR OILCLOTHS
In Varions Widths acd Designs

l3
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ASSESSMENT NOTICE

Tax Assessors for 1SS6- -

The following person have been duly appointed as
Assessors for the Asessnientuf Taxes In the Kingdom
for the Tear 1

Hawaii
Puna Haaheo
Ililo F li Austin
Ilataakua J K Kaunamano
North Ktliafci--i- J K TCahalc

South Kohala James Bright
Xorth Kona 3 II Waipuilanl
South Kona Moses Barrett
Kan S K Kckanlla

Mnni

i SlnlktX
3Iikaw30r -

ilolota and Lanai

J A Kaukaa
L Aholo

b VT Kail
C KKakanl

D Lokana

Oahn
Hontfala F U HayseMen
Kootautee Hoolulu
Koefeiapoto Aa Kaulia
Eni ami Walanae Jnnius Kaae
Wslalua S K Mahoe

Kauai
Lihue E L Kauai
KawaJhatu J II Ikaaka
llanalel G B Palohan -

Koloa U ManJon
Waimca J Kauai
Kiihiu A Kankan

JXO M KAPEJfA
Minister of Finance

Treasury Dept Honolulu June IT 1S56 1120

Hawaiian Baz
EST 5IODTJS IK HKBtTS

TUESDAY JTLY G 1SSC

It lias been announced in the Jjejpsla
tiTO Assembly that His Majesty appointed
a new Cabinet on Wednesday last consist
ing of tho following gentlemen

Eobt J Creighton Minister of Foreign
Affairs

Walter M Gibson Minister of Interior
P P Kanoa Minister of Finance
Jolin T Dare Attorney General
Tlie late Cabinet which the above su-

percedes
¬

consisted of Messrs Gibson Gu
lick Kapena and Neumann

Ocr American fellow citizens celebrated
the one hundred and tenth anniversary of
the birth of their great country in a most
becoming manner yesterday Every de-
tail

¬

of the day proved a success Pastor
Cruzans oration was a model of good
taste and the morning exercises were ad-
mirably

¬

carried out The sports in the
- ciimruuuu were eujoyauie Jne iireworns

were brilliant and the ball was a grand
success We congratulate our fellow cit-
izens

¬

upon the success of their efforts to
worthily celebrate what is a great day in
the history of the world the day which
MrA liiT fli fn nna rtf Iio rranfncf TntrYicorC o- - o

le earth

street has been full of rumors dur
She past two weeks relative to a pro

long lease of the wharves alonjr the
made to Colonel Spreckels or to par
Sepresented by him As these rumors
Ibeen credited to persons connected
the Government we have reason to

K e that they have some basis If so
proper to state that no secret lease
metv nine years of anv of its reve

nue producing property or this kind can
be secretly effected by any Cabinet which
will not be liable to be repudiated by the
Government at somn future time If any
job of this sort is in contemplation it
should be made public at once and not
denied as has baen done in the legislature
last week

Mb Eaclckou made an entirely gratuit-
ous

¬

attack upon Messrs Bishop fc Co in
his remarks last Friday- - His statement
was untrue and he had to retract it But
one thing was brought out prominently
and that was that under former adminis-
trations

¬

the Government had been in a
position to lend while under the present
it can hardly manage to borrow much less
lend

The loan which Mr Kanlukou referred
to was really made not to Bishop Co
but to the country and it saved us from
bankruptcy Messrs Bishop Co would
have had to refund the money had the
plantations failed The public funds stood
no risk The Gibson Cabinet has risked
the credit of the country and its property

Tee condition of the Reformatory School
is by no means satisfactory if the report
of the committee of the House is correct
and we presume it must be The dormi¬

tory of this establishment seems to be one
large room The words of the report how ¬

ever show the cause of the trouble The
members of the comitttee say

We fooad Grant crtcj e for cotnpHist in the knr
tmtory This - t large room withost partition ta
vhicb all the ty - sleep Mithopi teachers or war-
dens

¬

to oversee tfejo The tnibdows are unpro¬

tected by bars m from them eftsy access can be
bad witti the grounds outside The effect can be
easily seeo Ihe wuaii boys otnnot help bejns
contaminated by the older ones and tbe ceariv
free cet s to tbeToafeide enibies the had cwes to
impart evil to tire sbcle neighborhood

Seeing that the way the boys roam abont
ha3become a scandal around the neigh
borbtirifclf and that they can even roam as
far as PauoaYaliey for the purposes of
t ft u L Bine that attention ftould be

led t tfiSWrter It will be now for
Ly lalure to attend to the matter

was empowered to make the hint has been
given by ammittee of the House let it
be taken and acted on

We notice that the committee on pub-
lic

¬

buildings iirge that the Kapiolani
Home is not full enough Their desire is
that the Institution should be filled to its
utmost capacity with the children of lep
ersT This vieiv we also take with the
jtratita that iho cost of the children be
somewhat less than it has beeninthepast
On reference to the Board of Health Be
port we find that the cost of maintaining
ten little girls for four months was 3852
The expenses were distributed as follows

GAZETTE JULY 6 1886

Clothinc 57G0G
Sandry Rroceties 592 93
BrcvT 247 SG

Milk 310 G5

Poi 1 319 93
Beef 232 41
Drnyace tied express hiro 140 25
Personal expenses Sisters Cbnrit v 900 00

Sundries 293 00

Total 3S52 C2

At this rate tho country could not sup-
port

¬

many small children It is a little over
a thousand dollars a year each Wo must
become a little more wealthy boforo we
support our unfortunates at such a figure
it is more than any other country in tho
world pays
pickings howevor

Who has been getting the

A contemporary has labored with the
proposal by the chameleon liko Min-
ister

¬

of introducing a five minute rule into
the House Of course the thing is absurd
No man can develop fully his views in so
short a time unless it happens to bo con-
tempt

¬

for the present administration that
might be easily bo condensed into a half
dozen phrases of the most contemptuous
character The fact is the House has the
matter in its own hands It need not lis
ten to its wordy members It only needs
a few counts out to settle that matter
and the lesson had better be taught

Fancy however the present Minister of
Interior struggling to inform the House
as to the indebtedness of this country in
five minutes The mere recital of debts
would require much more time than that
while their defence would require not five
minutes but all time for they are inde
fensiblo

If the House wishes to crush boshy
speaking let it take tho matter into its
own hands AVhen a man has something
to say let him be heard Even if he is five
hours in delivering his thoughts but empty
seats can break up a prosy speaker quicker
than anything There is no need of a five
minute rule The House can take care of
itself

We think the acme of impudence was
reached by the Government organ on
Thursday last A statement was made as
follows

Yesterday the eutire Cabinet tendered their res-
ignations

¬

to His Majesty the Kins who accepted
tbeir portfolios aud instructed Mr Gibson to form
a new Ministry This task he completed at a lale
horn last night

The italics are ours
Seeing that the present Attorney-Genera- l

on his voyage up to the Coast last
April had foreshadowed to his fellow pas-
sengers

¬

the honors which were to fall
so thick upon him seeing that the editor-
ship

¬

of the Advertiser had been temporarily
arranged for a fortnight ago so that the
old editor might be free to step out and a
new one step in and seeing moreover that
according to published statement the new
Minister of Foreign Affairs and late editor
of the Government ongan qualified him-
self

¬

for his position by taking out letters
of denization on June 29tli it could hardly
have taken Mr Gibson till a late hour on
the night of Thursday to call together
the forces which had been dictated to him
some time before

The only reason Dare was in the coun-
try

¬

was to be Attorney General ho was not
a tourist he had no business in onr Courts
Creighton would have left some months ago
but he was we are told waiting for some
land claims which have to be settled in
California and editing the Advertiser was
better than doing nothing Bunning the
Foreign Office at 5000 a year or what-
ever

¬

the Legislature will give is no doubt
somewhat better

It does not seem likely on the face of it
that Mr Gibson spent very much time in
persnading Mr Creighton who had taken
out his letters of denization it is aid on
June 29th or Mr Dare who came here
with as he said promises of preferment
to become members of the reconstructed
Spreckels Alien Cabinet

It was pure unadulterated cheek to try
to palm off upon the people of this country
so brazen a falsehood The object how ¬

ever was not forthis country It was for
abroad Mr Spreckels left for Maui last
Tuesday having arranged this little shuffle
of the knaves in the pack to suit himself
He wants to be able to say the change
came in my absence It is an old trick
but it is too old it is played out Is
Spreckels going to rule the Islands

What is the Government going to do
about the Wailuku --Black Hole The
state of things shown up by Mr Girvin is
more than disgraceful it is infamous Is
it going to be dismissed with a few words
We think not Humanity demands that
something should be done to mitigate the
sufferings of even criminals We have no
right to imprison men and in defiance of
our own laws give them cubical breathing
room for which we wonld fine a common
lodging hbuse keeper

Mr Girvin brought forward a stronir
I point on the ue of open buckets in the

cells lhis use is not confined to ailuku
it obtains in the prison in Honolulu We
have to be strong we do not me3n to write
for babes and sucklings we say that from
Oahu prison to the meanest lockup in these
islands the arrangements for the excre-
ments

¬

of prisoners are outrageous On
Sundays prisoners in Oahu prison are
locked in according to our information
at 350-- p m it may be a few minutes
later The cells are airy enough in most
parts of the prison but imagine what it
must be in this climate to have to sleep
in a cell where even two men the average
in Oahu prison have been locked up to
gether from that time in the afternoon
in Wailuku it has been far worse

The Government organ confesses to
having sometimes three men in the Wai¬

luku black holes of 560 cubic feet But it
can make no apology for the horrors which
the poor unfortunates went through when
there were five and we have the authority
of Mr Girvin to state that there fun been
that number confined at one time in the
cells

However we may be sure that now that
the editor of the AdtcrtUer is a Cabinet

J Minister we shall have this matter prop
eny looKea into ne wrote duneouth
after he knew he was going to occupy

his present exalted position that the
fact Is plain enough that the condition of
Wafluku prison needs looking into also
that the case of the Wailukn prison stands
by itself and must be looked into and
last that Mr Girvin has done a public
service The whilom editor had better

TM f55
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dovote himself to his col-

league
¬

The peoplo can now see to what humbug
thoy have been treated under the namo ol
fair dealing Let tho prison at Wailuku
be re constructed let the regulations of
Oahu prison be put more in accord with
tho regulations of the more modern pris-
ons

¬

and wo will agree that thero is some
measure of reason for trusting in the
promises of the present administration

It was easy to writo as tho editor of the
P 0 A didlet him cause his colleagues
to carry out now that ho has the power
the reforms which ho advocated and let
them bo carried out at once

Why should aliens be imported to rule
over us The native born Hawaiian no
matter what his parentage may be no mat-
ter

¬

what his color may oe has a right to
ask this question Is it that there are no
men identified with theflcountry who are
fitted to sway its destinies We think
not There are among us men of experi-
ence

¬

in affairs men who thoroughly un-
derstand

¬

the wants of the country and who
know the feelings and prejudices of the

And of such men Ministers shouldEeople

Why should wo have tho sweepings as
it were of Mr Spreckels sugar refinery
This Cabinet is not one made for the good
of the country but to please Tiim and lielp
Iiim to get back his money or perhaps
more than an equivalent for it

Aliens have no right in the Cabinet and
this may be justly styled an alien Cabinet
MessrsCreighton and Daro care so little
for the country that they do not become
citizens of itbutaro perfectly willing to
accept the highest offices tho State hasto
bestow They will not be Hawaiians but
they will contentedly rule Hawaiians while
they remain respectively subjects of Great
Britain and the United States

These gentlemen have slipped into their
positions as denizens The law reads
that

It shall be competent for His Majesty
to confer upon any alien resident abroad
or temporarily resident in this Kingdom
letters patentof denization conferring on
such alien etc

Nqw it is plain that under this law it
was never contemplated that a man who
was going to make his residence hero for
life or for any length of time was to have
letters of denization granted him Ho
was to be temporarily resident and un-
doubtedly

¬

these gentlemen have been tem-
porarily

¬

resident the new
having been a resident only for the short

space of three months The Hawaiian
voters and tax payers may like having to
up pay the cash for a couple of strangers
they may enjoy the fact that the influence
of a foreigner can make and unmake Cab-

inets
¬

as it suits his whim but if they do
so they have evidently made up their
minds thaf Hawaiian Independence is so
hollow a sham that it is not worth strik
ing a blow for Let us have done then
with the humbug or fiction of indepen-
dence

¬

let us squarely confess that a
foreigner can do as he pleases with the
Cabinet and let the Hawaiians both dark
and light that an alien mas-
ter

¬

and an alien Cabinet is to rule their
destinies

Is it to this that Hawaii has come
Shades of Judd Wyllie Bichards John
Young and li rise and shake your impo-
tent

¬

hands and weep that the country for
whose welfaro yon worked that the peo-
ple

¬

for whom you planned have fallen into
the hands of men who desire not to raise
Hawaii but to squeeze as much as they
can out of her degenerate sons

Webe it not a fact that the pnblic of
this Kingdom are beyond the possibility
of surprise by any political vagaries that
may be played on them by their rulers
the past week might be spoken of as one
that has been fruitful in surprises The
Boyal message economy in
tho has been worked be-

fore
¬

and of course made everyone think
of the message on the samo subject in
188i and what came of it

The Premiers economy speech was a
rather amusing puzzle knowing as every
one does that that gentleman is an adept
in the art of using words for the purpose
of disguising thoughts and concealing
intentions it made people wonder what
now surprise was in store for them Then
comes the change of Ministry This set
folks wondering on what principle or ac-

cording
¬

to what precedent Cabinet changes
are effected in this Kingdom

We look abroad in vain In no Empire
of the old world or Bepublic in tho new
can we find any enlightenment

In England a great political crisis is in
course of solution Every subject of the
Empire who can read a paper or listen to
a speech knows moro or less of the merits
of the question at issue and can form
some sort of opinion on the matter and
can influence or endeavor to influence ac-

cording
¬

to his gifts the opinions of others
jind thus in his decree may affect the course

I of events Here what do we see A set of
3Iinisters at one among themselves pro
fessing boundless regard for and confi-
dence

¬

in one another with a powerful
working majority in the Legislature a
majority no matter how acquired strong
enough to whitewash such a remarkable
statesman and financier as tho late incum-
bent

¬

of the Finance Department strong
enough to kill or thrust aside the condem
nation due to grossly corrupt electoral
practice strong enough to retain in his
seat a member under conviction by a jury
and sentence by a Judge such a Ministry
suddenly tender their resignations to His
Majesty we are told and then wonder is
heaped upon wonder His Majesty accepts
the resignations and then re commissions
that Minister to whom the rest were mere
tools to form a new Cabinet Then this
wonder working Minister selects as chief
law adviser to tho Crown a gentleman a
stranger totally ignorant of the language
and of the laws of the Kingdom wherever
they are in any way local To conduct
the Foreign Affairs a gentleman who
a few months ago was imported for the
purpose of conducting a party newspaper
For the management of the sorely bemud
dled Finances a gentlemen a native gen-
tleman

¬

who in any other capacity might
have done the State good service but of
whom his best friends must admit that a
tnnnluliTa nt iha amanfin ft tinnnfin IS TlOt

among his acquirements
The two alien MMstes are hastily con

f3esirXF
-

HAWAIIAN TUESDAY

reconstructing

Attorney-Gener-al

acknowledge

recommending
appropriations

verted into donizens tho papers of ono
being apparently dated back a day or so
just to givo an air of propriety to tho bus
iness The Premier meroty shuffles from
ono office to another which is of verylittlo
hnportanco here seeing that tho samo

has before now hold three ofgentlemanCabinet offices all at tho samo
time npd has ruled all four since ho first
put on tjyil beautifulls embroidered coat
and began ta collect decorations

How the Legislature will accept all these
surprises remains to bo seen perhaps they
will kick perhaps thoy will loss the alien
hand that soiftlioughtfully provides at
once for their rnle4md their amazement
or rather amusement meanwhile Pa-
tience

¬

and shuffle the cards

3Ncn SlCiucrfistnitnts

Wilders Steamship Go

On Jnly 13th the KINAC will go ou UifcMnrlno Rail
uaj The LIKEUKEwlU eall JIOXDAY Jnly 13th

at 5 r m tonehlns at Kahulnj IUn Mahn
kona Kawalhae Laupahochoe and Ullo llttnrnlng
will stop at above Torts arrivlnj at IlonoInluSaturtlay
morning WILDEKS STEAMSIII0 CO

Honolulu Jnly 3d 1SS0 1181 St

HENRY MAY CO
Have Just Eeceived From

Liverpool and
San Francisco

--VN INVOICE OK

Crosse Blackweifs

GOODS
IX GltEAT VARIETY KiCLCDIJfG

Assorted Jams 1 and Sib Tins tart Fruits for pies
Meuier Chocolate In Clb Tins
Extra fine Lucca Oil in H pints far Salads
Extra FineDuret Oil in H pints for Salads
Patts Table Vinegar in quarts
Superior Sardines in U and H Tins
Genuine Scotch Oatmeal in 4 and Tib Tius
Oxford Sausage in M and lib Tins
3Ietvirst Truffled Liver Sausage
bardells and Itussian Sardines hi Glass
Anchovies and Mackerel In Oil

ALSO

HAMS and BACON
New Seasons Curing

ew York and California Cheese
Edim and Limburg Cheese

Kits Xo 1 Mackerel aud Salmon Bellies
Block Cod Fish and Smoked Halibut

Gilt Edge Butter in 501b Kegs and liolls
Top oCan andWhltncysButterS 31b tins

Epicure and Blue Point Oysters
In 1 and S Pound Tins

Humes Salmon In I and Sib Tins
Choice Salmon in Barrels and Half Barrels
Devird Hem and Potted Jleats
Boned Chicken and Turkey Curried Fowl
Barataria Shrimps and Cod Fish Balls

EVERY

Variety of Condiments
Clam and Fish Chowder Lewis Sausage Meat
Vienna bausage 1 and Sib Tins 11am do Sib Tins
Corned Beef lls Feet English Brawn Sib Tins
Llbby Lunch Tongues 1 and Sib Tins
OxTongaes whole Doxies Clams 1 ami 21b Tius
Jars Cranberry Sauce
Sugar Corn Smiar Ieas and Succatash
Lima Beans Mriug Beans and Asparagus
Vermont Maple rup In qts and i gal Tins
Kgs hour Kraut Kes X Zealand Beef for families
Kegs U acd 4 lilts ramily Iork
Royal iMkiug 1uuder m u 1 1G and Sib Tins
Fresh Almouds Walnuts and lirazil Nuts

Haisins Currants Allien Apples

and Prunes
Macaroni and Vermicelli Lilly Gloss Starch
Pearl Bark Pearl bago and Flake Tapioca
Breakfast Gem Oat Flakes Uermea White Oats
Graham Flour Oatmeal Cracked Wheat lire Meal

and Flour
Buckwheat Flour Avena bmall Honiiuy
Culinary and Laundry burch bapolla
Golden Utte Extra Family Flour Ji backs
Crown jllll Extra Family Flour J4 backs
El Dorado Flour U backs
White and Red Beans Blue Peas Lima and Horse

Beans
CRATES

Kidney and Peach Blossom Potatoes new
Crop Silver Skin and Red Onions

XEW CROP

A Large Assortment of California Table Fruits Jams
aud Jellies Etc Etc

REFINED SUGARS
Cube Sugar in S3 and 1001b Boxes
Granulated bugar in 301b Boxes and 5i and whole

Barrels
Powdered Sugar In 301b Boxe
Granulated buar in ul Hags
Island Washed Sugar in H Barrels

iST FOR SALE SHEAP

A Very Large Assortment of

Morions CSoods
We also sell at the LWst Market Rates Oats Bran

Cracked Corn Whole Corn Ground Barley
Whole Barley Wheat Etc Etc

OF EUROPEAN GOODS
We import and replenish onr fetoe by every

Tessel therefrom
Of the C LIFORSI STAPLE GOODS we receive

supplies every fortnight by steamer etc

J2r Wa carry a large block and we are in a good
position to supply Plbntations btres and Families
and everything well packed and guaranteed In the
article of TEA we have a well selected Stock for Fami ¬

lies Plantations and More

- O I O 3S i 2i I IE 1 23 I

We roast and Grind the old KuXA COFPEE and do
well sustain oar previous reputation We have in
stock selected Kona CoSee front one to four years oldany one wishing to send to their friends abroad a
choice article we can supply them with It--

For the next two months we shall receive by eachsteamer from the South

New Zealand Potatoes c
113

jlortgageesXotlce of Foreclosure orSale
T ACCORDANCE WITH A POX erof sale contained in a certain mortcagemadc by
Joseph U Poepoe to S li Dole dated tho litis day ofAugnt ll recorded in Liber G8 pae 430 duly a

ignea to H E Avery Notice J hereby given that saidmortyagc intends to foreclose said mortgage for con-
dition

¬

broken and upon said foreclosure will sell stpnblic auction at tbe Salesroom of E P Adams Co inllonololn ou TUEbDAY the 1th day of July lfofl at
12 XI of aid day the premise described In said mort-
gage

¬

ai below specified
Farther particulars can be bad of W R Cxrrht

HARRY E AVERYAue f the Mortgagee
Premises to be old are Ail those premises sfteate

on Smith Lane near corner Hotel and Smith streetsabout 3 fret on Smith Laneand about SO feet deep
Ml bIn tera premises that wero conveyed to JKahlolo otherwise know as Poepoe father of saidMortgagor by deed of 5lan recorded Jn Liber 33 paga

iV T i tfW

cgnl JHuicdistmcii

COURT OHpHB HA
wallan Islands In Probate In fle atlcr Of thft

Estate of C AFO Chof HonolnloiOahtt deceased
Intestate Deforc Chief JnstlcoJndgr

On reading and flUn tho petition of A

itor of C Apo ancslns that said C Jkpo e
Oahn dlfd intestate at Honolulu afqresa 1

day of May 1S86 leaving property aeces i o
ministered upon aqd prating that Better a
tratlon Issue to him

It is ordered that TUESDAY tU a
18SG bo and hereby Js appolntedfcXer r g t
petition boforo tho said chief Jnsr tbet
ltoomof this Court at Honolulu at wtach tsm
plsco all persons concerned raty apoep aji
canso If any they have why the sarai hoolri - t
jrranted and that this order be publfflK U th kS
lish lansruaco for three successive weeks r tf- - u f
tux Uaxetts newspaper in Honolulu

Dated Honolulu J uno 28th18S6 I
A fJup V

Attest Chief Justice of theHjopn mu Coin
Hntnr Smith Deputy Clerla li iK

SUPREME COURT OIj THE HAf
O wallan Islands In Probate Intthe niatttr of the
Estate of MARY P LINDSEY ofjjValmea HafatC
deceased Order appointing time for Probate of waft
appointment of Qnardian and directing p bheatien oft
notice of the same ft

A document purporting to be tbaasn iti ami Mstnf
mentof MaryF Llndsey deccascdvfcrTijoB thtsaJf
day of June lSSO been presented 1 slii PrdMle
Court and a petition for the prolate Vcof anttf
the issuance of letters of Administrate n with th vrV
annexed to J 31 Monsarrat of Ififno i i 0hatthat there be appointed a cuardianTSf Wi un LiaAxr
and Ubarlcs Hiker Jr chlla nnalfcranu thiln
tlvely of said deceased having beenmle

It Is hereby ordered that FKIDAl u Ida fcr
July ISsfl at A oclock a m oft J- - day Mhl
Court Room of salrt Court at AHJp laoi UaK Hot
JuluIn Island of Oahn be and thasame i hertby
pointed the Umofor proving SttldWJII and hearts n
application when and where anyiiperton internal
may appearand contest the said Willi nt he gntatf
of Letters or Administration wttHUho w i ftaiUa
and guardianship Mfc- t

It is further ordered that notice tFereof he gtmfc I
publication for three successive Tjcjk s taeitlw
tux Gazette and Knokoa newspaper Ttntal aa
published in Honolulu

Dated Honolulu JuneSSnd 1SSGJ- -

A FjRTOBP
Attest Chief Justice of tHSSprreCeurfc

j uranr Jjtrrii xiepniy vierK 1 ii t

COURT OP T1TE l
wallan Islands In Probate Inilx saattr r jtlEstate of JEAN MARIE DAIGLEJjjaie f H akif

uauu ucccascu Aiiiumuers ucicic juuci I
On reading and filing the petition arid art our is

urarKe Aaministratorwitntnowiit sulci a
Estate or Jean Marie Ualgle late of Hon bIoaTi
deceased wherein he asks to be allowed 3H
charges himself with S3t031G and ails tnjltha
may be examined and approved and thtt i rhtai
may oemaac or insinuation oi mc propir rn
in nis nanus to me persons tnercto em if an
charging him and his sureties from all irsibllty as such administrator

It Is ordered that TUESDAY 11k rd
Ami a n 1UUR in tlksai3 Chief Justice at Chambers intlfe Court Hoi
iionoiuin oeanu the same hereby iapp nuc
time and place for hearing said account cA UMt
persons interested may iheaand tut - appesr
snow cause n any tney navcjvnyin jam
noi oo approveu Ann mat this oTUtr in tbe
language oenuousnedln the Hawa
paper printed and Published in I
successive weeks previous to the tlmi
ior saiu neannp

Dated at Honolulu this SSnd day
A

Attest Chief Jnstl
llEvnr Smith Deputy Clerk

I aX THE CIRCUIT COU- -

second Judicial circuit of tub
KALAKAUA Br tho Grace of

Islands Kivo

OF

To J HSoi EK Esquire SlarslJsjof the K1l
or nis uepuiy ureumg

loa are hereby commanded rojsunmon
SEARS Defendant in case hdSShsI tile u
answer within twenty days aftercfeervlce hereof
and appear before the ClrcnillCpur at the
Term thereof to holden at the ttgnrt r
Court House Wailuku in the IstShi of Mui
TUESDAY tho 1st day of Jiiftf nlxtat Meclc
m to show cause why tho clnlrrjKor HT1KA
Plaintiff should not bo anardedfner pirsnar
the tenor of her tnnexed 361

And have you then there this Wrltswlth full re
of your proceedings thereon

Witxess HON A FIUNCIS JUDD Chief Jn
of our Supreme Court It WMluko t

seal SSthdayof April A DHfaBi
oeo e RiqiiAi rrwf

a t Clerk Second Cir CootDltj Tic eattr uurng7 oetumnd i iti
lie is out of the Kingdom And I he
summons not served JdHKIL

Honolnlu 3lay 10th ISSff
I certify that the foregoing Is a trrj

mons in said cause and the return
thereon and that said Court at t
18a5 ordered that an attested copo
be published as required bylaw

Witness my hand and tho Seal of j
luku Sfjiul this Mi dayo

SE Sl GEO E RIC
111 Clerk Secon

tat

OUPREME COURT B VVJ 1

Islands
To Juuv It Sotbb Bsq Marsha f b

Islands or his Deputy Onelng
Yon are commanded by order of tb I

JuddChicf Justice of the Surrtmut ur i
LEE WING KEB othenvl e known - M i

Xaalehu Kar Hawaii Defendant ti be
before him tho aforesaid Chief Juil c- -
bora in the Court House in the Cltj H
laud of Oahu on Fit IIIAY theSlsU t l
at 10 oclock am to show cause w
Wing Wo Tai Co Complainant tgranted pnrsuant to the tenor of their
hertto annexed

And have you then there this Writ
of yonr proceedings thereon

VriTXESgHONA FRANCIS JTJD
of the Supremo Court at

Seal darof May AD188C
IlESitrSjtiTii

I certify that the foregoing Is atrufe
mons in said cause and that said Uqi
ordered publication thereof - -

Witness hand and the sealfll
Seal Seventh day of June 1M

18 ISt WILLIAM

Mortgagees Uotice of Intentiq
and of Sale

--TX ACCORDANCE WED
X cr of sale contained in a rcrtnln m
D W Aiwohl Kahoakano of Kohala lato John J Garden dated 11th day ircorded In the Office of tho Registrar ofLiber BS on foKos 51 a Notlo is n
said inoitgagee intends to foreekH sicondition broken and upon nd fortat public auction at the SalWreeifl
Honolulu lsltud of Oahn an SAriJl
day ofJ rffu 183B at IS 31 of said Oar
deacrlbed In said rnortjjajens baltftr r

Further partleuter can be had of JlAttorney t Law JOHV J
Ilonoliilu Jane 21 1HB6
Premises to be sold All that landpaU In said Kohala and bounded ifollows
Apana Ekahi e E hoomska uama He alanni aammi oik ka pobakn i

Kahoodano a hdie pa Ak iyf K 70 kika pohaku x afaiila He TJ4 III 12 71 E
Kaai i ka IHibaka t kaha pea la I kabal
kalahikillcamanaalaUahoiuma kskabawal me Koa ft aiulii a btkl I ka time fco J K Kahoobano Ak TifKo ilKahookano I ka pohaku x a He 5 KSKahookonn T1

ApanaEloai K pill ana iluaianal annual a m ke alanni ltd
titki i ka nooisaks ana Attn t imiportion of Royal Patent So mu LaAward o TOM lntl to KeHllwlea
mises that were enuveyed to the roWfHi4k bj af1 t1 Iw 0ttt illA and reeoded Liber folio

111 4t

MortgaireesKotico ofForecloli
tk accordance vmmerof lalBeontalied JnacerUlfnlfr
b Kaleohano to A J CarlwrHfifTafB

--- iow luiiueis iiafeormortgasee fntmdi tp foreeto IaTdlfdltioiibwkitand uiiii sM forTllr ai ma salesrooms
1Ji0t0lI 1 V SAY the timisat said day the prlssTdmortgaee as below speelaed jj

iun inrncuitH COB BIT Md Of
tornr-at-La- a J tfAUTWf

Vtst
those preinlie ltuftier1st -- All

more partlcaUrly described In R y
UhuleyMUUehaiBieonirtrsd urineed of Kaheakn and Laa reddHnw

rndAH tbwe premises dincnfifel l10lj to JIahoe i 81000 aM
i J5PrAl tho Premise ttwcribll

Kalakuaole 1 SM BJOO
-AIJtloc premUe dmcrilied i

u n naiiiuiia i iuilwcrinorpremu tTtKcrlba
Jt oni4JWliuhi ah iiune prwlshu flwir t rub mP

Nibim 0 acre iLiiliaun by deed or Ku
cnrdeilin JS1
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the representatives oE the Hoar
Imect teoi place July 1st The
instaUed by the retiring chief
The treasurers report snowed a

1 offUSL The hire-- Marshal
fires doing the year TheBonrd
a the efectioa of orncers Mr
elected secretary and treasurer
Fcthe postrioa of Fire Alar
5 candidates Messrs- - ITcGuire
JocHser was elected by a vote of

H Associaiioc heM their second
practice- - as the sew range

Hwia oc tae Gavern erect
ftwstaat and the occasion was
lh ll-- of a nsser of crack sht3

40plt and the weather favorable
afcsnffleiere shot for First
bHM ot ixatitiec secocd

T Qa aoxdal third the BL B
iM toessh tne Btodse isedst
as Br iforiii Bxnh woe Kos

fei3wi

Cetec Enesseer
raedtl

ffth nCasoprovaaiasrgrrenvsoise
6a eeaAers of tki AseScaE

taec t caa a cfc ty fmc the
Ar ch A cuatUctMO of
iftfi mpoa tmi oflfee ejected

Ntr Dm ikehop al Hoaalfcte
jme the Ptrua of the Society

fak w elected first President
If Xactanfcteh Tce Prtsident
Afjraad T May Secretary aad

e The Society wfli steetas
ocohef of th Esembers oc the
iiu Booth the cert xseetisfz ta
ie of the Ber Prestdent

ftniTtf Misses Eee- - aad lliifiie
15 Sate Weha left for the

Ktor ma t rmcisoa

Scttent Ueki its annual ez--
rSay a rrfFraLty lass 21th and
bw a fssaa mane ot tru worlt
zsskr tha wC year
TZ
ft Oigtaia Goodesm kft E3a
jut Wede5dA3rJaneSthvtrth

4 vtBsnsptr 25ff tens front Wa- -
aw tatts frser epiirlatz Sasir

taaraihoehDe are fmTfniricie a
tans sharks The Devil Hrfthas
rare They are rtarara bwei
ice arai are aaont tea feet fe

rth pjtve gg ectertafrimect Jcae
jfee coeaniencenteiit of the Joht
jafesty Qoeca Vrctcrra The

3ojtonsasarIaracraCthe o
jtraaaj tha gpeats were some
lissecar speeches were made
GEarotTHer 3Iafeaty wasdront

V

mmem--
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VTe are indebted to th Hon S G Wilder for
the letter which famishes the latest
statement of the condition of the crater

VoiCASo House June 25 1SSG

Editos 1 have visited the crater two
or three times since Ivrrota lastvreek For the
past few days the fires have been steadily lncxeas
mc in Tolame and and now visitors
can ro to the tunnel on the edge of the pits and
from there mnr tht eW tratt vshere it has sunk be ¬

tween the east and west pits which are on the
former sites of the and Halemaa
rcaa look directly into a long
rather narrow- - chasm in which the liquid lava is
boiling and a sxand sisht

The interior of is quiet baf its
rugged banks on the east north and west are filled
with Teats from which great volumes of ¬

farces and steam are poured out The e3ect at
sight of the ares reflected on these massing of
saowy and bluish vapors is very fine and will re-
pay

¬

a visit aside from the greoit center of attract ¬

ion the of the boilins lava in the east
rhasnr

To day after visiting the north side of the west
pit I went around the east pit to the southeast
bank and had a fine view of the south side of Ha

On the way arocnd I passed two mounds from
which salphur fames were issuing and I
some crystals There is also a
of tufa like lava to be there some of
which is quite past and hot when first collected
On the way back to the Volcano House I found
that a line of hot cracks were open from the
pit running in a north easterly directiou to near
the crater wall Kilauea ixL The whole
crater is full of interest and a Tisit to it
to be The trip from the house to
the pits and a of them
tikes a little less than four hours and the road all
the way is most excelleat The weather is very fine
and ilacna Loa and Mauna Kea both presenta
grand C

2iIR-- W r atTtt- -
Has Bishop i Co corner etJIrr
caantaad Streets and he will be pkased

entrusted to Ma I1W 6ci

MB W C
Has aa Orice over Cos Back corner
Merchant and Sts and will tx oappvto
attend to anj- - iKLilneis entrusted to his care ItoMiSm

andcojilr Farnued KiWffi caa oe ttad ran early at
H Q 4 GAKDEN LANE

THIS PAPJER is kept on ile at C DAKES
stand S3 Merchants Exchange

San Fraaciico CaJL wnere coatracts ior adrertlsli
caa Ke aade for t 1663

3Tcn 3ttcrtistmcits

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY JULY 18S6

Latest fromthe Crater
followiaj
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beautiful quantity
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opposite
something

remembered
thorough examination

appearance

Swcial 3Xohcrs

aaoCcewtthilessts
KaaaananR

oattendtoaaybastnesj

PARKE
JieSirsBUho

Kaahaaantt

rURNTSHED ROOMSeat
appBcaUon

AsrerasiMcAocT

NOTICE I

THE BA2fK BOOK OP 3LRS 3IARY
jALSXAXDEE ha been stolen from my

safe a Pala Miai Anrperoo iTtn iufacmatioa
wttich wi lead to tae reewverv of the same will sreathr
ohlfce IKt 1b C H DICKJfT

Annual Meeting
miiK A2rral meeting of theJL HOKOMC SCGAR COwiU be held atthe office
of C Brewer at CoUaaotaia oe WEDNESDAY Aug
llth 1S6S at Jtfoeleka a P C JONE5

ina Secrtarr
Artrmal Meeting

THE A2TX TJAJQ 3TEETXXG OF THE
JL HALA WA SCGAE CO will be aehTarthe oCce

of C Brewer A C- o- Honolulu on MONDAY Airast
16talSMfatWo ei6ckara PCJONESIta Si Secretary

NOTICE
BEES DITXY Ap ¬

pointed Gnardiaa over the person and property
otA Kassa otWaituka Mial o rAar Foruander
Circait Jnre2nd Jndlcial District Hi waifaa Islands
All psrsocs are hereor warned to respct tliis nir
aataflrftr E H BAILEY

WaHBfcj Jae Stta liW 1121 2t

Boundary Notice
Apetitiox havesg beejt

settle
meat of tit BcniMtirie of tic land called I1QII in
the District of Hi Island or Hawaii Notice is here ¬

by oven to all whom it mar cmcers that FRIDAY
tae SUta dar of JoJt a D Itso at V oclock a m ia
the Coert Hoai at Eilo Hawaii is the time aad place
set for hearing slid appOcatioa and aay- objections
taat naj be efered terets and ail persons owatcs or
hivtnjraay interest in the adjoining laads arenotriied
to appiMr at said time aad place shoeld tkv so desire

F S LYMAN
Coamissioeer of Boomdaries Island of Hawaii

HHa Hawafi Jalr 1st 1S Ittt at

Boundary Xotiee
APPLICATION HATESG BEES

foe settlement of the
Bondaris oC the land called V AT tirsrA VATKTett
ic the District of Hilo Ismd of Hawan Notice is
hereby gtren to all whom ic raay concern thatFHI
D AY the 30th day of JxljAD-- fcSo at 10 oclock a
at-- in the Coon Hoase at Eilo Hawaii Is the time
and place set focheaanc sajdan pIieaUoc and any ob-
jections

¬

that inayD offered thereto and all persons
owainsoc having any tnierest in the adjoining fands
are noaaed to appear at saal time and place sheold
tkey so desire F S LYMAN

Cocnniissionec of Boandiries Island of Hawaii
HileHawai Jmj lstligtl Ita St

Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALS

THE PKTTGHTFCTr RESIDENCE
MACT cocstsdajr of 223 ACEES of LAND of which
3J Acres ts jtintwl wtta iaealyptn at far enntng for
Sire wood The wuod nlnds ready sal defivered a the
iriaee There are als ONE ACHE IN GTJINEA Grass
ooe of th most alnab grasses known foe sEsck rais
ts Abo

A Large Dwelling House
Serraa ts HoaeCCaxriaflE Honse aad all the

eaweBteaces of aHoeae- -

TSe arentise have aa CSFAIL156 WATER STP
FLYwhJtdt tafiudoaia pfp to the haaee aad pa
tae ALs

1 CGke Ansertcan StaJIfon 1 Jack

AboBt 50 Harses mares and celtsr
1 Part DBTam Bill Abottt50 Cattfe

Tin Ba tnre uud vitt refi
pastmage foe twice the asuntwr of iWnlz wmr s

feTraI rmnacs ckwe to tbe fccj are weU stosfcal
with hnrias tnit trer ABeatar Pexc Xoseoesv
Feacaos BcmuUraK nosaoyHs rce etc

The locsr varf fewMch fe 4wHnr staads is a
f beunttfol cwalkaatioeaf M tacforaocBftI snrah- -

bery as Sowers

The fccirfao b oa Oe slope atwet one miie ataxics of
teSasXSaeowiacrlofeAnaioBfike scety
feiiasaxpiMIaEdteteHei3Hrs iawtft cwter Ifetut
attheseattveL

There 6 a --ood Eks Seftnot at Hai

EXTESilTS airjocentfaadsaeeSoriaJeorfewefcL
case tn poieaaser wishes eBBifctikiBior a huge

Also 28 Acres and an 8 -- Room

COTTAGE AT OLIHBA
At as elevatfee of tCOfeet

r TEEJCS JHHJCEATE eaah ormortsraje For f
rortaerparacaltirrapo5 BS

lEtSt
L A THURSTON

38 tcstihxxt Street
NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGXED HEEEBTl
JL rVCS UUUCC mil t cw JIUl ui tayfciisay deht enatraeteil by hi wife ifaria HTiHrrU

nnwrestdinaInHonoCnJtt
It --r iOUS DA CCSKA

gSiS- -
f

Nero StttocrfistmcnU

CORPORATION STOCKS
FOR SALE

IM
VAirK

Hawaiian CairlgeHTg Co j tj
EOHaUJfcSoih 75 100

Inter Island SN Co m 1C

Bell Telephone 3Q 10
Hawaiian Jfcricnltnral Co 96 100

TVltderSteaiasMpOo - 9J 100

CBrerrer Co 1 jr
ualawa J fJCi
Woodlawn Balrr 95 100

WailakuScsarCo 0
Wauaanalo ITS 100

StarXU 2i W

Kecinrodty SO 100

L A THCRSTOK Stock Broker
Si Merchant Street lCC

Special Notice
--ARRIVAL OF--

-- g Barque Lapwing1

FKQM LIVERPOOL AVITH A aKGE
ASSORTMENT OF

New Goods From Europe

IndBdinc FIRE BRICKS Square and Arch

SUGAR AND COAL BAGS
A FIXE SHIPMENT OF

Centre Bngs of all Sizes
NEW STYLES

DRY GOODS INCLUDING SILKS SATINS

Ribbons Laces Horrocks Cotton Etc

PAINTS AND OIL 3
LIVERPOOL SALT ETC ETC

J FOR SAJJE BY

THEO H DAVIES CO
1119 1m

Listen to Your Wife
The Manchester Gcmbdiax Jane Sth 1SS0 says t

At one of the
Wiadows

Loofcinsr on the woodtawn ways With
clumps of rhododendrons and great masses of
May Wossoas I I There was an interest-
ing

¬

group
It included one wto had been a Cotton

spinner bat was now so
Paralyzed
That he could not bear to lie in a reclining

position
This refers to my case
I was first Attacked twelve years ago with

Locomoter Ataxy
A paraljtlc disease of nerve nbre rarely erer cared

and was for several years barely able to get
about

And for the last Fire years not able to at¬

tend to iny business although
Many thin have been done for me
The last eiperiment bein Nerre stretchinr
Two years aso I was Tgted into the
Home for Incurables Xear Hanch ester in

May 1S52

I am no Advocate For anything in the
shape of patent Medicines

And made many objections to my dear wifes
constant urging to try Hop Bitters but finally
to pacify her

Consented
I had not cuite finished the first bottle when

I felt a change come over me This was Sat-
urday

¬
Xov 3d On Sunday morning I felt so

strong I said to my reotn companions I was
sure I coeld

Wails I

Se started across the floor and bock
rhardiy knew how to contain mysell I was all over

the houe I am caioinj strength each day and can
wait qaite as safe withoct any

Sttei
OrSapport
I am now at my own hoese and hope soon to be able

to earn my own rtrinj acaia I haie been a member
of the Manchester

Royal Exchange
For nearly thirty years and was most heartHycon

sntaiated oa joins he rorei on Thnrsday last
Very jrratef ally yaars Joas BtACS3CKS

MiSCHi3TiiEn j Dec21 lsSX
Two years later am perfectly welL

Prosecute the Sn Indlers
If whea yoa call for American Hop Bitten tee green

twitr Baptontesitelaltl ana BrStraltt name
ilaxii in VU iotiXeX the vendor handj oat anything bat
Jjncriean Hap Bitters refaseitandshaathatvecdor
as yoa wnald a vipert and if he has tatea your money
for ansthiruf else indict him for the fraud and sue him
for damages for the swindle aad we will pay yoa Hb
rally for the cattvictfon
esr Far Sale by

HOLLIaTERi CO NolOOFort at
It ilonolnla

TVTAPSI MA PS
A KEW G0VEENME2TT MAP

OF THE ISLAND OF MALI

ALSO

MAP OF THE ISLAND OF OAHU

FBOK LATEST GOVEKNMENr SCEVET

SICE SSOO
S FOK SALE BT

J ftfi Oat Jr Co
UB St Areata fae the sate of above

Dividend oiiee

ADirTDEND OF t PER CEXT
m th par vata on the Swct will be oayaMe to

tfte eoetb Mdirj of th Sltfcife Sarar ComottHT at the
otSce of Castle Conkit Taea7 Jtn Sth

j f B ATHERT05 Seeretary

Dividend Notice I

OF i PEE CENTAIUVIDEXD the Stocfc will be dae aad
jayaWe M the stscfc hobter of the Haiin bcrar Cm
Maqr at the office of Castb Cooke Tuesday Jane

M51 J B ATHEErrON secretary

Dividend ISbtice
A DIVUXEXD OF 50O FIVE

x doBxn per Share will be dse and payahtet the
teci bobieta of tae Grave Raaelt PHnfitian Tntday

JiaieSSth at the aOat at Castle A Cook
ItSl - 5 B ATHEETt N Treajarer

Pigs
Vrt 9 nrhaod

- lhrl Faces

Pio s Pigs
THE UXDEnSIGXED HAri

ir FOB SALE at BeasooAhte
X in nantter to Safr

DTTE0C B SKSHIEE PIGS
Of First Qaaifty Bniandall Steele Gaaranteed

Aiso Grade which ane of the beat slack oa the Uland
OtdersareolicItdfractteotnrislasilfand ttzn

trfH be tafcen to nil taem pramptlyaad fa a manner ut
satfafyeaatonierialenatiretaeaafedaRTerrf tocfc
Dtteailaseastnmers eaa extmiae stock If i disposed
aimyKiach on tfxe Waifcitt BjbuL betaFthe airaay
Soorlt 2T Orferj ehnsld be addressed ti

ECHZI3CE
ttHn Boaotals H t

uttton Sales

By 1VEW1S J iareEY

Lewis- - J Levey
SEAL ESTATE AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEER
40 OUKEN STRKET opposite M S Grin- -

banm Co

Personal Attention Given to the Sale
of Furniture Real Estate and

General Merchandise

Regular Cash Sale
On Saturday July 10th

At 10 a m at mr Salesroom will be sold
at Vnbltc Auction

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
GLASSWARE AND CKOCKERY

Sacks Potatoes and Corn No 1 and 2 Sojar Barrels
and Half Barrels

saito r3EPo33s
SEWING MACHINES GROCERIES c

ALSO

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
LEWIS J IBVEY AncUoncer

Mortgagee

Notice of Sale I

hcreas G E Boardman and G W Wilfonjr Trnstees
Assignees of mortsase in a certain mortcaste wherein
CurtU P Iankea was mortcasye and Kuihelani k of
Kailna Island of Oahn is mortRasor recorded la Lib
97 on fol IS and 19 has heretofore duly foreclosed said
mortgage in accordance with the power of sale therein
contained and the provisions of the Act liSl now
therefore bj order of thosaid assignees of mortgage I
irill sell at public auction at my salesroom in Honolulu

On Saturday July 24th 1886
At 12 oclock coon the property covered by

isld mortjngiv viz
TARO LAND litnate ia said Kailna area 3 13 100

Acres belm Apana 3 of R P 11S3 L C Award lS3S 6SO
to Eanakaliilii and same premise that were conveyed
to said Enhelani k br J S Paaaikieiai hv deed dated
the S3Jb Jtarch lSST recorded in Lib SO f 1 7

Dated 2Sth June 1556
J 31 3teiABEAT Atty for Awisnec of jlortase

IE1S J LEVEY Auctioneer

Mortgagees

Notice of Sale
Whereas John J Cardea jiorigace in a certain

mortsa wherem D W Aiwohi Eahookanoof Kohala
Island of Hawaii is mortjaor recorded In Lib S3 on
fol 31 3 has heretofore dnly foreclosed said mort rase
in accordance with the power of sale therein contained
and the provisions of the Act of 1SS1 now therefore by
order of the said mortzee I wilt sell at public auc-
tion

¬

at my Salesroom la Honolulu

On Saturday July 24th 1886
At 12 oclock noon

The property covered by said mortgage viz all that
bed situate at Makapaia in said Kohala and bounded

and described as follows t
Apana Ekahi c E hootnaka ana ma ka pchakn x

ma ke abaci anpnni oia ka pohakc i hai ai me ko J K
Kahookano a holo pa Ak 2H K STOkanl or OTi kanl
i ka pohaka x alaila He Ol3 Hi 1274 kanl me ko Kimo
Kaai i ka pohaka i kaha pea ia i kahawa alaila bolo i
dai a hiki i ka mana alalia holo mo ka mana Hik o kc
kahawal me Sua Nialii abiki i ka pohakn x e hni ai
me ko J K Cahookano Ak TbH Ko 1127 kanl me ko J
K Kahookano i ka pohaka x a lie a-- Ko 6 kanl me ko J

KahooSano
Apana Eica tbi E pill ana i ko Mareka a hiki t ke

aland aapnnl a ma ke alnnm He S7U EoiiSS kanl a
hiki i ka hoomaka ana Area 4 4 10 eka and beiDjj a
portion of R P SCI L C A S7SI issnd to Keliileafea
and the same premises that were conveved to the said
Kahookano by J K Kahookano br Atti dated Sept 18th
1SS1 and recorded in Lib fol 3J and 51

Dated 2Sth Jnne IsSJ
J 31 ilossansar Atty for3fortaee

JUEIVIS J LEVEY Auctioneer

REMOVAL

A H RASEMAHK
BOOK BINDER ANB

Paper Ruler
Tormerly in the Gazette Block

Inform his friends and the public generally that he
hasremarsdtoinors spaclons premfseaDIRECTLT
OPPOSITE THE OLD STAND In the CAMPBELL
BLOCK where he is no prepared ia do work ia his
Hae Patronage rspertfnUr --olicited 1115

FOE A TtE
One Second Hand Billiard Table

SfzejxtO maacfaetaredbyP LtesenfeIdSF
It ia paeA order eashtoos qafck etc I

aareoa hand aad for sale

TVO HEW 3ILLIAFD CLOTHS
Which will t a tate Table Ais

One New Set Ivory Billiard Balls

llSla
C J MCCARTHY

noiel Siaear Fort St

NOTICE I

ALU CSEDITOKS OF THE E5
KaHOOKELE of 5 Kohafa Hawsf f de

ceased are beeeby sotiaed to sreeeat Ueir ebiaif
seenred by auxtfodrs or otherwise property aatbelMl
eatedwinia six nmth from the dale brsf or be
jonrrer barrai and all perxnH indebted te aafd estate
zrereiiseitedtAsakeinnKdiatejKrymeat

EOBBKT HALL Adsiisistrator
N Kofcafe Haift Jsb th Ti 1 117 fti

NOTICE I

A11 CREDITORS OF TJTE ES
tateof AKIOSA deteased of KohaU Hawaii

arentfcid present their etatnu daly authenticated
if ecaredb7iBiirtsaztor Atherwise witbia sfxsith
from date hereof orthershatt be forever barred and
all petsu o vtag said eiute are rjsted to jaate
hsaedlatepsjmeat 1 S THOMPSON

Atfcaf aistrator Kohala HawalL
Kaab Hawaii Jaae b I 1117 4t

TO LET
COiliTODIODp HXKESY

PreiHlslfraerfTOTSTfelbytfcete Ed- - Sath
eJrT eeatraily filaattsi in Karket St WaDeka x inteJasBtke Ujett with erery reqaitite ucfrJ fr
3aod Bakery uiifcaret coaaeetedadt he arei--
e trt b or feae for fan pirtirawrig Jrjsff rVtey

tr yicvtmuL tuaiHSJto jusl i ajaaffre asaiS
i csea ut Dastaess preiatte iot v jwt-- 4irowicji u iu czBuai uxxiiaa u
tuuioer fills

3T0TIC1 I

A IEPEESOXS Jl3n Ir IIEM
XX ast3fES3tABIABEC aKTEASAX
raiiieid to areent theaa fzrste a tifr ta

1 St- - 2R
HoaalIa3f4iyUtI3K - to

ftte

it

Unction Snlca

ByE- - P ADAMS Co- -

Corrugated Iron Roofing

AT AUCTION
By order of MESSRS T n DAVIES A CO wo will ell

at Tubllc Auction

On Wednesday July fW
At 12 oclock noon at BREWERS IVnARF

a coBSlirnmtnt of CORRUGATED

Iron Roofing
More or less damaged on voyage of importation

per LapwlnR namely

1300 Sheets 6 foot Correlated Iron
1J0X1 Sheeis 7foot Corrusated Iron

1500 Sheets S foot Commtcd Iron
r500 Sheets 9 foot Corrnsatcd Iron

S5The iron will be pnt np in lots to silt purchasers
Terms at Sale

B P ADAMS Jk CO Auctioneers

Regular Cash Sale

On Thursday July 8th
At 10 am at our Salesroom Queen St wc will

cll at public auction an assortment ot

Dry Groods
Consisting of Bishops Lawns

Prints Cottons Wool Shirts Ac
Also a large Asortiaent of

Jewelry Bracelets Necklaces

Rings Watch Chains Gold and Silver
Watches Also

Rubber Hose Boots
ROJBER COATS ETC

E I ADAMS Co Auctxs

Administrators Sale
B order of JF HACKFELD Administrator of tli

Estate of CONRAD 3IENKE deceased we have beB
directed to sell at public auction at our Salesroom In
Honolulu

ON MONDAY JULY 12 1886

At 12 oclock noon of that day If not previously
disposed of

400 Shares in the

Humuulu Sheepl

Station Company
OF HUMUULA HAWAII

The total Capital Stock of the Humnula Sheep Station
Co amounts to 10TO Shares at the S

Par Value of S100 Each

The Company owns the Valuable Sheep Ranch situ-
ate

¬

on the slopes of Maunakea and Maunaloa known
as the Humnnla Sheep Station the total area of Land
held under a Lease from the Crown Commissioners for
an unexpired term of about 22 jearsi 100CCO Acres
more or less a large part of which is beautiful pasture
land there are about

20000 Sheep
More or less also anarge number of Horses and

wiid Cattfe on the lands

The Shares will be sold with the privilege to take 50
to 4C0 Shares

The above sale i made for the purpose of settling
the Estate of said C Meake deceased and will be
without reservation

ea The terms of the sale are CASH

J3 For fnrther further partlcalars opaly to J P
Hackfcld at the oSce of Hackfeld Co Honolulu or
to

E P ADAMS A CO Auctioneers

ASSIGNEES SALE
Br order of J F nACKFELD ESQ the duly ap--

appointed Assignee of the Bankmpt Estate of T K
CLARKE of KipahnIuMani acting under anthorityof
an order of the Supreme Court dated Jnne 9th 1S36
we are directed to sell at Pnbllc Auction at our Salc
roomHonoInln

On Monday July 19 886

At 12 oclock noon of that day

AH the Bight Title and Interest of the said J F nack
feld as snch Assignee of in and to the

Sugar Plantation
Situate at KIPAHLLC MAUI heretofore belong ¬

ing to the aid T K Clarke

The said Plantation corapritei about 19D0 Acres Of
Law in fee staple and about UU Acres of Leased
Land there are zbomi 7 Swi Aeree of Ljrd ovallabte
for case eaitivxtioa aboftt 138 Acres of Plant fane
aad boot l- - Acres of laadSRaioons are notrgrow
iagtot the aext crop uumiti ofl froai say December
S3ltoabotMayl5g7 There are aboat

132 Head WorKTiig Cattle
2Bttll3 27 Searlings

35 Cows with 27 Calves
3 Mnles 10 Horses

And Some Colts

Oa the PUaution all branded TKC alto

About 11 Bullock Carts 2 KTole Carts
PIows aad other Irapleraents

and Tools
Gtseraliy nid ea a Sogar PJantatton

ThelaHeTpartoflheCnewheaharretedeaa be
cosveyed to the mill by Caning

There Is a geod latritantfal landing bridge in which
the Floatation bold a half atereu AIioa1jkerEagJae aad iscilned track connected with the andio

Tiff Plaautioa U Jo good rannlng order and ahrfw
cxopUbeia5JWifiatifeeTi

C2TTbe tersurof tbe SalcareCASIi aedtte Deed
irettheexpieof thispnrcbajer

Z3tr9c all fortber jOTtlenUr apply to JFHacfcv
feM Hreofols or Ut OSCAR UJSSA i Klwhnla
Ml

3 iOKSa

vm -
J if J

R V ADAS Oc CO Xnrtlotteer

fOld Ifewspapers FoFSsII
ABiE YORVJlAXPISCf A--

ptT lBloU0tUOUtpVrJLilltl Jy
tr Gtzrxz ongm

I mj6mr
sa

m
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WIIiDEffiS
Steamship Company

ou x rue x rr ok x

STEAMER KINAU
KING Commander

Learej Heaolrlcu per tie foKslcr scktdale tuccV
1JC T T VNfy MtW t Vtiihn tCur
Sat LiaitohcgIUk asdKrastos- -

Ctxsaractec oc XO DAT October liti awl Uitae
ca the first JtoatUr tollQwiss t arrival of tie itcxrv
Alameda rd itxnpwi pa tkr Nil aad 2M of each
nosti

Tic SeaerKIaa will ak VOLCANO TRIP
mtitzi Keiaox ca Wicedar EircaUt cirto
Tccrists STcottsrs azd two nfct altk Ycaaci Bocjtr

SThrs tkr 5a aaiSSid of tie wtk fxU or Moadar
ta Kiaaa will leave oa tat day

TICKETS FOR TKEBOUM TRIP TO THE VOL¬

CANO FIFTT IHJLLAKS WHICH PAYS ALL
CHAE6SS

Tat E2za wiU arrite ia Headale sadaj- - aeralc s
CEYcicas Trips OaHttoTrtpwiHIaTHoslEfc
a Taesda r and rctara iarsrdar- asotaias
PASS5XGSS TEAEfS ecaaect vntfc tie Kteaa at

2aaioa
Tie Kaa WILL TOCCH at Hoaokaia aad Paatkaa

KCTin frucIlltorFaseasntf asisaallssase Iron the saoce

steameiTlikelike
LORENZEN Commander

Leave HeaotelReTerrMcidar at 5 PX foe Kan
ziiairat Kaicha tKeaaat XoialiK aad Nan ereix
csaer rtrei Haei Hiaa aad Kipaksts Ketcraia
wai jcj at tie above pocM arrivtac back Sataniay
aiGralags

Fer nail aad pussesers eolv

STWR KILAUEA HOU
WEISBARTH Commander

Wul aTrescZarrforPaaacKviOtalOoiiia
Saiaiiz HoaajaLaapaatioi Hiiilii and Qno
aaeiu

STEAMER LEHUA
DAYIES Commander

TV avers jr far sKc sort a K lut Him

STEAMER IHOKOLII
McGREGOR Commander

Leaves Eocelataeaea ilecdav at 5 p jafor
innXoaattlHalawa

VTailas Peleimaa aad Kalaaraja Betarazas kitPaieo Friday at S a-- rr-- fcHoeinlt arrtTiax SJtcr
daTneraiar

eTae Ccatpaaj- - will act be respocsiWfor aay
fteiSt or pactofes aakis receipted foraorfrperKaaHaszaiecaleaipiilalTatarieii Kotrespaibie
fee 2acey cz jewelry ualcii placed 1 car of tieParser

AHpjRiecare illttaieaof IiTeStacibet tieCopaayirHI tctaiiiaeaajrisi of aedtleat
SA3TL G WJLDjJR Preildt
S B EOSS Sretary

OFFICE Career Fcrt aad Queea Steet
Soeofcrs Sept I81S nfg

INTER ISLAND

Steam Navigation Co

vTtTTVI T JJE2Tmj

Steamer W G HALL
nvr-TTt3t-r-i--

n

RATES Ci3aater
nHi rax revbrtyte XaaiieaXau utd Soei aci

Sic Hawaii

Steamer IWALANI
KETi3CA Cosiaxader

WtU m realarij- - iTawtirwili Eotoo EFesIe aaii
Wairwa jiaiai

-- a
XTE Core Trimmer

Vnn rsa resalarly to Eiea XacL aad Eakniaele
Eeeoiii ad Paaaaaa Hawiii

Stmr JAS MAKEE
TTEI2 CBiafer

C3- - KFiCE 9i k CmafosjfMtof EBacenstreet
3seoc P X S S Wfcarf

I SSA Sr trry T B FOSTER PrMiiiect

Soertck3arek 1SSI lfl e

JOSEPH E

So 2S XEECEA5T STBEET

Business Agent
t ESTABLISHES LST9

CampbellIock Honolulu H I

P O BOS S Z1S TFTTTPEOSE 17ZJM

nssi tst2te Ageny

7Qi Employraeni Agent

Agent

US GreaBcriinaion

Jl IfeJI RoadAgent

Custom House Broker
Keney Broker

Manager Royal Opera Honse

s Fre andLife InsBrancefAgefit

u

rrciciiiirriitwK iatertstoK te Hinili Utattt
Crrfgif freer tabzth Sea Iiisadf cxz fetalis

sczaSsseri7eterx3atxs7r7Jid BzuasjUie
Jtttf

4W3

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY JULY 1SS6

HOLL9STER CO
WHOLESALE AND

Druggists and Tobacconists

109 nFJOlR T 33EZJEiJkl

TELEPHONE 49 both companies TELEPHONE 49

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ginger Ale Soda Water Lemonade c

--FIAICITIOI
37 Hotel Street Telephone 71 Mutual

Metropolitan Market

is Street

G J WALLER Proprietor

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds

FAMILIES ANDISHIPPING

STLDulied on Short Notice

--AND AT THE- -

6

Lowest Parket Prices

JSAttlteas deliTered froct tiii Market ihor
oasilyciaiediciEiediateljr after kllHastirEieaai s
Belt Coleiaaa Patent Dry Air Fefnsratar 3Ieat o
treated retaiai all jalcypropertiesandiscairaa
teed keep tocher alter deiirery thac fresily killed
neat m 7

JUST RECEIVED
Large and Well Selected Stock of

stmr r bishop CALIFORNIA WINES

WISEMAN1

General

WydersStcajnship

COXAlSED IX PAET A5 FOLLOWS

Cntedel White Wine
Eeisling Eed Zinfandel

Hock Claret Burgnndy
Angelica Sherry Port

Tokay Muscat
Malaga Madeira c

IN CASKS AND CASES

Co- - Haria been Appoicted Sole Arents by Meisrs
fc LACHMAS CO for the jostlr Celebrated
Branda w erabied offer the abore Goods
friesds aad the public generally unuscalry low rates

Freeth Peacock
TELEPHONE HO 46 t

1101 XTCASr STEEET EOSOLULU tma

PREPARED

RETAIL

1010

ISweet

FEOM THE PAPATA rETJIT

For Dyspepsia indigestion
Aid all ctier ariiics frcsi

Ipiirtd Dieitic

PBEEAEED BY D H HLTC5HC0CK

HILO HAWAII

AJiOrfiMfortceiarae fre tie ctiter litzsit
jraotJyaUesirfta EatiilelcHffzotzlsaj

LTTnlTiflfnw JCV Hn TminmnI Teaziiis c i r3 afesad 4tstncrTie at XiUAiLO W3 X UO JJtt fiUtltllQVO
cc is

it

are
of

its
to

A

c

iare to to ocr
at

V

ll PATENTED DECEjrBEE IiS in
I FTOIi JOB OBK EXECUTED INISCS I JL1 tie molest ttjic at GAZETTEOFTICE
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Stationers and Jews Dealers

lla nitlinu Gnzcttc lHock2T Jlerclmut St
Have Jast Reeelved es Mariposa a Fine

Assortment ot

STA TionsroBRir
AMONG WHICH MAY BEiFOUD

Letter Paper
Xote Paper

Fools Cap
Lesal Cap

Bill Cap
Broad and narrow by the ream blocked or by Quire

Memorandum Blocks Jfcc ic ic
BLIMC BOOKS

Full Bound naif Bound
Bound to PleaseIXETA3TOS

Bankers Large Bankers Small
In fact we haTe Inkstands for all

POST OFFICE MTTEIt SCALES
IXES

CARTERS Combined Copying Wrltinrin quarts pints and K nlnts -
CARTERS WRITING FLUID

in quarts pints Ji pints and cones
Violet Ink qts pts H pints cones

Iadehblc Ink assortedAPJOLD SWntin Fluid
s narts pints H pints cones

STAFFORD ia quarts and pints
EsypUan Perfumed Ink

3IDCIIAGE t in qts pts H pts and coses
f JIAXi S COPTBUOKS

10x12 full bound and half bound
ItlxH full bound and half bound

Manns Copyinr
PUSS HOLDERS In jreat Tarieties- - xIer

Automatic Pencils Cop jinc Pencils
Fabers Pencils Bisons icDBAWEkC PAPER plain and mounfed

EXTtLOPK mcujassortedl115 Paper

TIME BOOKS assorted Gummed Labels
ShippinsTassTourist Tags

Invitation Paper Envelopes to match
Ball Programme Cards Pencils and Taesels

MESU CARDS

IETTEE PEESSES LARGE SMALL
Rubber Bands all sizes

BASE BAXIJs Bats
GUIDES and SCOBE BOOHS

BIETHDAT CAEDS
POCKET K3TIVES

And many otherarticles too numerous to mention

J SUBSCBIPTIOSS receired for any Foreign
Paper or Mazarine published at any time Also for
all the Local PapersindMacazinesSeasidesBrook
sides Family Library etc always on band and special
number seat for to order

02-- SPECIAL Orders Received for BOOKS ETC

ALSO

RED RUBBER STAMP AGENCY
and Agents for the Encyclopedia Britannica

ES AH Island orders nJied Promptly SB

J if OAT Jr CO
HIT tf Gazettz Block 253Iercnant St

77 S LUCE
Wine Spirit Merchant

MERCHVNT STREET

LAHPBELLa BLOCK

Has on Hand and Offers For Sale

To the Trade and Psblic the Best Brands of

MIKANALINEESjWNESSpRTS
I specul attetos is draws to the Celebrated

ALES tOETEBS of

The Beit Eedy Eter DiieoTered4 fr-- tSS F --gT3T CifS

ditorderi

eaJl

I

McKENNAS

KENTUCKY WHISKEYS
ad

L DELMONICOS CHAMPAGNES

Orders FBIedwiUi Prctaptctsi and atthe meal Price

foracyof tbeBracdrof r

Gins Brandies Whiskeys
OR BITTERS

tTSlTALLT OBTAINED IS TIIS MAEKET

TAaei5rjeceoffeTerJTearf la theWIXZ
SPIEn Bsifee Jfajpsarajeettat tbeinterert at
csttotztrx wta te fTopcTiy erri Jlw Injt

Dcnernl JHniectiocincnto

CALIFORNIA WINES
Tho growth and mauufaoluro of Puro Wines in California liaa BUrprisod tlio moat Bang- - I

nine Attnouii snjau rnamnnciururH iiirougu pruuauiu iuuiuuvu uuu m10iihoi M -
inferior Wines it has boon tlio ambition of

Messrs Arpad Haraszthy Co

To produco Wines that aro absolutely Puro and they aro tho ONLY HOUSE in California
that Manufactures PURE CHAMPAGNES produced by tho natural process

of fcrmontation in iho Boltlo

Tho importation of MESSHS ARPAD UARASZTHY i COS Winos into this KinRdom
from October 7th ISS5 to Mftrch 31st 18W boing noarly two tuihd of all othkh maktt
pacturks put TooirrHKn is a guaranty ofMhoir popvlarity and that thoy aro far superior to
any Wines manufactured

Sherry Wine Port Wine Tokery Wine Zinfandel Claret

Table Claret Burgundy

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE
Madeira Sweet Muscat Angelica

Malega Hock Gerke Eeisling
White Wine Gutedel

Also just arrived direct from Milwaukee in bond

An Invoice of Falks Milwaukee Pilsenef Beer

HAMILTON JOHNSON SOLE AGENT

Queen Street Honolulu

40

o

iiu- - ifi

iKrs i s av t Ha it i-- a TaataviS2535S33sggasR

BIBnr BBHlffftniil rw teal

aOHK MOfT

O

CO

At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street

Til COFFEE k SHEET 1E0NW0EKEE

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVES AND RANGES
Uncle Sam Medallion Richmond Tip Top Palace Flora May Contest Grand Prize
New Kival Oper Derby WrenDolly Gypsy Queen Pansey fc Army EangesMagna CharterBnci
Superior Magnet Osceola Almeda Eclipse Charter Oak Kimble Inwood and Laundry Storea i
GalTanized Iron and Copper Boilers for Banges Granite Iron Ware Nickel Platedand Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at
Lowest Rates Cast Iron and Xead Soil Pipe

House Furnishing Goods aiudnds
BOBBER HOSE ALT SIZES AND GRADES
Lif tand Force Pumps Cistern Pumps Galvanized Iron Sheet Copper SheetLeadLead Pipe Tin Plate Water Closets Marble Slabs and Bowb Enameled Wash Stands

Chandeliers lamps Lanterns
1110

PLOWS OF THE LATEST PATTERNS
-- o

Our Breakers and Light Steel Plows
Are all made from oarown patterns and are the remit
of the experience of a large number of practical Plan
terwho tlndlr facetted linproreraenu and change
in the Plow which had former been nied here

HAWAII
JIB VH YHOKNEIt lajt I hare no betltatlon

in pronoancinz them the rerjbett Breakic Plow I
erer nted in this or an other country

MAUI
MBWJI COKNWELL faj Ther pouch all

the xeqoieite of a flrtt cUia and zood Vlow Jnit the
thiczneeded eiptcially forron h land

js

A NEW INVOICE

Just Received
KAUAIAXS5 W2rr --mzzsriza
HAWAII

to Mr P J01VV J 4
ble I W ct fePnroVknUTdmL

OAHUic0s1fej5Pk4
erermerl B oeti rcaKtnpiow

Good Night Premium Safety Kerosene Oil 150
iTTJST 3ELEOE3IrE3X

t3r BECOBHEMDED BY THE HEV YORK BOARD OF UHDEBWRIT RS

w

ffl

Pacific Hardware Co Limited Fort Street
IBEOROLIEIKLSJ

I HasdaareAericaltaral Implements Storea BaneeB Honga Pnmtti - i n a
Tuasesi
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WM IRWIN CO
SOLE AGISTS SK THE KDCGDOM OF

The Celebrated Taro Flour
-- MAIS BX XEE- -

LDEN FRUIT AND TARO CO
ARK PBEPARED TO OFFER SPECIAL

Inducements to Plantation and Shipping Agents

TiBOFLOGK iapcedisssiiibrecostsineis fer Snassaipaeat between tbe Isrsads sad
ir feraca stouwea Special tKuers Trill be receiver aad packed

is soy style required

r TEIS PJiQOt IS A SCPEEIOF TO TEAT XANXFACTTRED LAST TEAE 13E

C5 S A1V33 SUCCE3SS
The jc 5tfcafcMgFctaf TAEO FLOTB kssrececed the litae ftosa to

t vLY OXE HOOt Tfee old laeed of ceokiag 1 is fe- e- has beea eiscanke There is no
reei of oe3eiag are specially for tae perpose for it eaa be cooked at tae saae tie taat
tie Hciaaxy seal is fcic prepared

Tike as sie ire or porcslaia Used saccepaa aad paer iao i ooe part of Taro Flour Jo
t tro parts of water iQi tU sad be ssre taere are ao leaps Place tae saccepaa otct a
good ire aad stir tae Fkrar aad vraier with a woecea spsete or stisk catil it becaes tHck
rikk will take fros taree to Te niactes accordtaf Jo beat eapfeyedT After it is taicir

occsicsal taoroaga stirrias is aecessary addts a KJtle trarrs xrater froei dure to liae to pre

Tt its ltia too tfckk Pnt it into a cafcbasb or large bowl aad let it stand frora two to
tare ay trbea it sill beeorae aiee aad tart

Steele tfee Poi sbott a teadeacy to becoae ckgy or laaipr it caa easily be reelected by
stxaiakg it throera a piece ofaetriar iato a paa or bawl aad sraoothiag it cows eitber with a
pcteio aasber or sroeceri spoos

Persoas
as tractions
jroper coadii

preferriar sweet ceokicc Floor according above
wLUe preparing their evening steal stad oversight

fclicwiatr ncraiag

BENSON SMITH CO

drug gusts
Wos 113 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu

Pure Drugs Chemicals
Toilet Articles Trusses

- Etc Etc Etc

- -

ti
9

uu

HATTAIIAX GAZETTE TUESDAY JULY G

Poi will ac jaat by the to the
aad lett it it will be in

Lrn far use on jbe Ills lta

J C Aver Cos Preparatioiis
Boscliees German Syrup

Greens August Plo-n-e- r

Horsfords Acid Phosphate
PeiloVs Syrup

Warners Safe Cure

Kennedys Discovery Hop
Bitters St Jacobs Oil

BarryJs Tricopherous
Burnetts Cocoaine

Vaseline Prjeparations
Colgates ToilefSoaps

Rickseckers Skin Soap
Hoyts German Cologne

WJaile Cologne Etc

SP0N6ES TOILET BfiTH BD CARRIAGE

TlBTjHACK tile Great Insect Destroyer
2

JEstc srtc ixc

0r fVTTii aui533 SSS TSIJEI

1S8S6

tile UJLLLmJLiry
104 Port Street Honolulu H I

3ST S PBOPEIETOE
Jess EeceiTcd sh Entire Stock cooasaag of

Lacesj Hosiery ITeck Wear
Underrrear Corsets

Gloves Mitts Stc Etc
Also a Cocaplete lane of

a33c3 3LSVi m eres
The 3DIiTJ3fEBY DEPABTiLEXT is cnrirelj restocked witH Latest Styles

HDEES HATS TE1MMED ABD
Lsiesi Sbrelfies ia Fancy Festhers Pinnies lips Etc Satire Straw

Sewed in all Sbspes 1100

t
o

man- - - tTSBBWBBWMJel

General 3ifrcctistmcnts

Equitable Assurance Society
OF THE STATES

Frora the beginning the Equitable has been the pioneer in all reforms affecting the
security convenience and advantage of policyholders It was the first company to
issae incontestable policies the first to make such policies payable immediately instead
of after the delay of a stipulated number of months the first to simplify tho policy
contract and reraoTe from the business technical and confusing complications tho first
to apply the Tontine principle to lifeassurance the first to issuo a policy guaranteeing
tie payment of the eain rtstrce and a jitU sfidre of the accumulated profits to each
policyholder at the end of a stipulated period the first to introduce tho Semi Tontino
policy which in addition to all the ultimate advantages secured nnder the Tontino sys-
tem

¬

is s non forfeiting and has a surrender value during its earlier years
Dcring the twenty-- six years and a half of its history it has written 31 OS 000 000

won of assurance than any other company daring tho same period
Xo other company has approached the Equitable in the Success achieved and sur-

plus
¬

arccmul3ted and the results of management in the past furnish the best guarantee
for the future to intending assurants

O

Assets January 1 1SSG - 6655338 50
Liabilities --t per cent valuation 52aJilliS 37

Surplus S 13862239 13
Surplus on 5 Y Standard 4i per cent interest

S 1 7495329 40J
Xev Assurance in 1SS5 96011378 00
Outstanding Assurance 35733S26 00
Total PaiirPolieyholders iulSSo 713S6S 05
Paid since organization SS211175 63
Income - 16590053 13

sT Insurance issued on all approved plans

jBlIgzs 3 Car I w jrigliU
IJUIj General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Notice to the Residents
OF

Hawaii Maui Kauai ioiokai Oahu

Xa excuse ori properJj- - orcisUi EXPRESS i BAGGAGE CO is Tery mach to V iesired brail
iwrliei reiidio o tbese Inlands espcciltT ot of ITonoIsla which ned I hare undertaken o fulfil in the
aosr per fe s aae s vllt be sees or the ollowinr

ljs r kit arrscsed ritk WELLS FAKGO COS -- enti a Honolcls to deliTer all Packa es or
auecsirf SxpieiiCwJueh tier reeetTefraa foreign Prtsl to parties residing oct of Ilonolnln snch matter

so i fvnrM kr me to ariait at the point of Its dssticatloa he to deliver to the party addressed and collect
cfeirsi irtkh will avoid the trouble of reaUtinrnall drafts or wrilin- - letters to Wells Farso Cos -- sent
ic Hoaetmlc

2nd Tke Asets ia Charre of the ofices at the different ports in these Islands are prepared to receive
fros all portie is their District sch Batters of Express for shipment taroch Wells Farso x Co from these
Islands to aay pert of the world

3rtl I a also iepari to receive invoite of Goods maie entries at CastoaHocse nnder Power of
AUacaera4 skip ssch fretzht or --oois to parties oct of Honolnlc Parties traveling to and ran any points in
these Isiazds aay haTe their basrase or parcels checked and delivered by me withont any tronble or loss

4th I aja felly prepared to make pcrthases la any line of General Merchandise such goods to be pur ¬

chased by tae wherever parties ordering raay be desired and shipped by tae to snch parties thronsh my Agents
3th I is ready to payand collect bills for or from anyperson residing on these Islands with quick

dispatch
EgTke above I guarantee ta execnte faithfully Snch an opportunity has never heretofore been offered to

tie Eesldects of these Ishsds All I ask is for a trial that you may be convinced of my bnsiness ability

C K MILLER

r INTER ISLAND EXPRESS COMPANY
42 Merchant Street Honolulu H I

PO BOX I 13 BELL TELEPHONE 377 MUTUAL 391

Ifew rocid Arriyals
I

FROM Sto FEANCISCO

NEW YORK ENGLAND

Received Castle Cooke
AISO TO ASRTVE BY VESSELS DDE FROM ABOVE PORTS AND

To be SorB at IiOWEST BATES
CS OC333S

Suitable for PlantationsCountry Stores
OrFi lLTLIES Orders Pilled at Shortest Notice and with Satis- -

iaetion to Purchasers Attention is Called to Onr

1116

XxuprovecL Paris PL O W
THE OSLT GEXU1XE PAEIS PLOW XADE OF POLISHED CAST STEEL and Gnar needHqsil if not Better thaa an Steel BreakiasPlo in the Market AlsoPhermakeof

Plows on Eacd of Mo ne Plow Co- - John Deere A Co e G r Jwa
BocseEees PlatJrCaneKaiTtsraaieof beststeel toocrorder PlacteriTis0l Sand 3- - SrnhzHoe Adze O o Axe and other handle Baldwin Feed CtterLeather Beltinr 5 to 12 inch best iaaHty India Rubber Hose H 1 1U1M end2 inch- - Oi roete Bows Axles for horse and aoit carts Portable Forces Eagle Anvils Cacai Warrows
Seoptstoae isi Asbestos Steam Pat inr Best Plat Iniii Rubber Steam packing - to jiVneh
BabbetXetal Lice Leather and Laciacf India RcbberSieaai Packing ronsdandiqga e allsize
Aifcestos Boiler CoTeriagssd steam pjps Jo3fachtnerT Oilsr lard cantor and cviinder Vest Foot Oil

DISSTOITS CELEBRATED SAWS AND FILES ATT SIZES
per Jsctiocs ai Stabbs

cwt ana m rowrJ
Fiii ILrmmrri for Carpenters 3accinisuBIarksraiths IIorsehocrall sizes Horse aad Mole Shoe Xaiis Galr 2iis Cnt Hone Male Sho

oreiGke SchreCKS Homeopathic Medicines j Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
HbberBLOilatVcrTLow Rases Hsbbocks White aad Bed LesdZtne Snail Paints In OilBteteXaHfacrariBsCo Steam FIrri atiacaBd Yseaezi Pomps Westons Patent Centrifnii
Barbed Wire PJain enia- - Wire Garnoizni Boonsj

T P 3L S X Si 3r ez O 13 S
3ealzi ZiuASoz TUSdarsACA M and ID Bleached aadUnbleached Cottons Russia Diaper

1 V TVT S 1 l I 3rownaBlearte4 Drills Lien Sbeetiar Kosqaito Lace Ket Bice and SearletFlancel

ATr STAPLE GROCERIES Golden Gate Star Superfine Flour

OpULifcLi 13UUSt3

SACHS

Embroideries

Olto33L OoXo3troc3

CHTLDEEN7S TTSTBIMMEli

The Life

UNITED

Policyholders

by JLate

by

SUtiAieaa4PieiMatteckiPi

CtabiaETer5afccBiyo Beans Alio Calif Grnia Lime Portland and Hydraclle Cement

For Kerosene Oil We Ofier THE PAT ACE and Guarante
it cannot be beat for quality or price also THE

VUXCA2T a good oil and above test
I WOODWARD I BROWNS CELEBRATED PIANOS
i

The Cheapest Good Piano New Haven Onran Cos Parlor Organs
111

WEST BOW CO l

Have Just Received a Large Invoice of Furniture
Coasiitts- - of Parlor and Bedroom Set Bareaus Washttand Wardrobe SIdebnardf fcfnglt and

Doable Bedsteads Eceier Chairs Locne Kztention and Center Table large andiU Hard Soft Wood AT BED BOCK PRICES
Jreraitare repaired aad restored at short notice No trouble to show Goodt aniwer qaettlcna by letter

tre the ather Itlisdf Pleise call and eamise ccr Good before pcrcbaiing elf ewhere 1100 6mo

f 1
foreign 5Urotrftscincnts I

4Spites b

s

or

WILLIAMS DIM0ND CO

Shipping and Commission Ulcrcb

tWt SIS California Street Sn VraneUcclr

W H CROSSMAN BRO --

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
77 mill 7 IJroiul Stmt Sew Tork

SftrtnttCHc A Cooke nd J T WsterhOMC
lBJTljr

Titxo n nxviss uvnotD

THE0 H DAVIES CO

Commission Merchants

109S

jakioh

IS 13 The Albany
LIVERPOOL

ONLY PEBBLE ESTABLISHMENT- -

Muller s Optica Depot
133 Montgomery St nea Hnsh S F Cal

JS Spoclalty 35 Yoars
The most complicated case of defective vision

thoroughly diagnosed FllEB OF CHARGE Orders
by mall or express promptly attended to

Compound Astigmatic Louses Mortntod to
IVT6 Ordor nt 2 Hours Notice I

H GRIESSELICH CO

WEAVERS HALL WOOL EXCHANGE

LONDON

Shipping Commission Merchants

ESTABLISHED 1S5S
Ship to order anv description of British and Conti-
nental

¬

Goods uponSH perceut Commission selected
by buyers with Colonial experiences and attend to the

rompt realisation of Produce at highest prices upon
per cent Commissiom Orders to be accompanied

by Letters of Credit or part remittance in Bank Drafts
or Produce Open Policies of Insurance for floating
carcocs to cover risks

REFERENCES Aorji Bank Lojcdon and most of
the Colonial Banks

IBCarrcnt Price Lists Produce Reports and any
neccsarr samples of information on application

1073 ly

ro HAYE HEALTH THE UYER MUST BE KEPT 111 C8DEH

DffiW

la a Koliable Bemedy for Liver Complaint and
ills caused by a deranged or torpid condition
of tlio Liver as Dyspepsia Constipation Bil-

iousness
¬

Jaundice Headache Malaria Rheu ¬

matism etc It regulateB the bowels purifies
the blood strengthens the system assists
digestion

AK INVALUABLE FA3IILY MEDICINE

Thousands of Testimonials prove Its merit

BENSON SMITH CO
Agent fornawalian Islands1111

DR J GDLLIS BROWNES CHLORODYNE

THE ORIGINAL and ONLT GENUINE

dvice to Invalids if yon wish to obtain quiet
free from headache relief from pain and

an Tiisinw C3lm and assns e the WC3ry achinS3 of
nrotracted disease invigorate the nervous media and
fUmlate the circulating ytems of the body yon will
nravide yourself with that marvcllocs remecy discover
Za bv Dr J Collls Browne late Army Jledica StafQ to

ilch he rare the name or CHLORODYNE and which
u admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful
and valuable remedy ever discovered I

CHLORODYNE is the best remedy known for Coughs
r nmnftnn Ttrrmrhitis Asthma

CHLORODYNE acts like a charm In Diarrhoea and
Is the only specific in Cholera and Dysentery

CHLORODYNE effectually cuts short all attacks of
Epilepsy Hysteria Palpitation and Spasms

CHLORODYNE is the only palliative in Neuralgia
Rheumatism Gout Cancer Toothache 3Ieninsitisici

From Symes i Co Pharmaceutical Chemists 3Iedl
cal Hall Simla January 5 lSeO To J T Davenport
van 33 Great Rnssell Street Bloomsbury London
TJear Sir We embrace this opportunity of conzratnlat
tZr von upon the wide spread reputation this justly
ereemed medicine Dr J Collis Browne Chlorodyne
ha earned for Itself not only in Hindostan but all
over the East As areraedy forgeneral utility we must
onetion whether a better is imported Into the country
and we shall be glad to bear of its finding a place in
eVery Anglo Indian home The other brands we aro
orv to say are nowrelegated to the native bazarsand

1ndin from their sale we fancy their sojourn there
wilfbeTint evanescent We could multiply instances
ad infinitum of the extraordinary efficacy of Dr Collis
Browne- - Chlorodyne In Diarrhoea and Dysenterr

MAH1 t
Diarrhcea and even In the more terrible forms of Choi
eraltscll wenave wiinesseu us euriuiui uumuu
Inpower Wehavenevernsedany other form of this
medicine than Collis Brownes fromafirm Conviction
thatitisdecldelyttebestandalofromasenseofduty
weowe to the profession and the public as we are of
opiniod that the substitution of any other than Collis
Brownes is a deijbeiute Breach op rjirru ox toe
PAET Or THE CtTEXIST TO PEESCEJEZE A5D PATIXST

axtke We are Sir faithfully yonrs Symes Co
Members of the Pharm Society of Great Brltian His
Excellency the Viceroys Chemists

CACriON Vice Chincellor Sir W Paee Wood
tated that Dr 3 Collis Browne was nndonbtedly the

Inventor of Chlorodyne that the story ofthedefen- -
VrMFun wc cliiwrtflv untrue which be

regretted to say had been sworn to See The Times
Juyl3lSl

Sold In bottles at lsJHd 29d 4s6d and lls
each None if penutne withont the words Dr J Col
Hs Brownes Chlorodyne on the Government stamp
Overwhelming medical testimony accompanies each
bottle

Camion Beware of Piracy and Imitations
Sole-- Manufacture J T DAVENPORT 33 Great

Rnssell Street BIoombury London 1113 6m

BISHOP C0S
Savings Bank
The Undersigned vill Receive Money at

their Savings Bank upon the
Following Terms

On sums of Five Hundred Dollars or nnder from one
person they will pay interest at the rate of Fir per
cent per annum from date of receipt on all snmi that
hall have remained on deposit three months or have

been ot deposit turee months at the time of making
np the yearly accounts No interest will baeompufed
on fractions of Dollars or for fractions of a month

No interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit

Thirty days notice must be given at the Bank of an
intention to withdraw any money and the Depositors
Pass book must be produced at tue same time

No money trill be p3id except upon the Draft of the
Depositor accompanied by tbe proper Pass book

On tbe first day of September of each year Jhe ac
counts will be made np and Interest on all mm that
aball haTe remained on deposit three month or more
and nnpaid will be credited to thedeposltors and from
that date form part of tbe principal

Sum of more than Five Hundred Dollar wit J to
received snbject to per- - agreement

Tbe Bank will be cpei trydyint k except
Sunday and Holiday

ll3 3m tf fi CO

I
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COMMERCIAL
ffyeirxiwrzr is

Bssiaess arise the week has een rather slow but
little of Importance occams in yf UtcirartoB
Hot of trafe Yet the tiese w ss doM a they
alral and the bcloes jwrateot at jwesest is

c3Cat to wartiEt the belief tail the maHyaard
ttees csissins Hae QBta ar Brin the ejipeeted
brisk ao f trade have 5ve place tc fcetter wines
ss tiocrh the present if cccraUr regarded dall
season ret the acllvtty noticed ssd reported slthossh
aei br any aaeias extraordinary is however sctSeicat
to index a chsnjc of bereft to the mercantile coa

nslty
Ja real cuc litre fca been hat little taoncsiest
dxhtonoraosaesi SaUdla operations arc orisk

sad tie istat district 1 rspHty betas cavicrtd with
slsstlrfcsildics

Ooacereially bsjtaes 5a been teiik the shlr
ments to tie Com beinc larse

The arrival daring fce wee ct9UtotheRoval
Mail stcsaerAlsaeda front the Cvtoairs e roateto
Stt Francisco sad tee American lurk Forest Qaeea
Irata Sic Frsacit- - Toe Cervirtnte- - colt of the
sieamirs AssiraJta AUateda feark Ilope sadbarkec
ttacE Clank

PORT OF HONOLULU

arrived
Jajv --R MSS Alaarda Motms Catoaie

6 AsbkForejJQaeeaTKTadia San Francis
Sailed

Jaa Hswak Hope Peahallo w p Tewasead
Asa atea e C C Frak Memer Sia Fraacik

ite 1 O S S Aistralia Webber Sus Fraadss
S K it S S Alameda Xore San FraacKce

Vessels in Port
Ata steua fektaeMerainsStar Terser
Er bk Stsr f OenMi ilociettrr scar WamaeaU
Br bk laptrtajr De tSwiy
Gerbt Hjniri ouide
Xer b Etji Seriri
Ara bk Fores Qcees Hadtas

EXPORTS

P0ruttIriae5erAatnla Jlrl 38T b
JCir 1S3 btr nor 3 lchbaskatHSssFr cane s jkis 51 bMes dooae JJc Ttlte

For Sia FrxBcUocv tc C C Paok fane S 3SS5 ktc 1
sajr creoc Tijac 7St3i

Tssr Si Faciea per Aluoesj 7s4j- 3 2i3CVJ bars
Sir a tc Txlae 5rsgLW

PASSENGERS

Widrari Irl rW Hi Jrti ViT H Cocaw Ki B Corawe j W H CbtuiubxS Xrs
3 E Coeer J Jf AiexLader Ho J Kahise Hob J K
XibsJeMrJHSXirtiaiBceiiiMrf L Her Xr
X AkuraM Ko Iaiss Mrs W T Xarua ilr JaawewefciiijsEKaraikxisXrjS B KttUwuttktfc JcSita Moofim ai rii X i A Vid6etieM
Mr J W Sautfeses VT Coser F A Aexcc P Lee Ja pkMtia Jirs J Hoik t Caiaese sai 7i eck

Poer Tfflrnlward INort ier Kaut Jaae 2 CiaeSpceekds Xjm B Parke 3Js i Semeraae Xi4 E Lew¬

is XfeHUs Xivs LawreTMjs XBnnLCIrmtE HAotii B Kina S HltcboKk Mis G
Settee 3as K HiacTS r Konwr MiAReatoXi E Seatsc Xr Peatoc J3s KapeJa E Wefeb X
Crowed J Iom sd wiie iwd K ieck
Pr Hftaaksc jwr KJiieea Hc Jtaei-RAL- r-a

jr H J Lrass XUs Lrii ia K itek
Fr Kiati jer IvsUat Jte 2 Mr Hsrrrsw X B

Xeasiras vife ckiM sad t raau C 2 Pir5jr XHaIbXiiWriDtejXtiiGKbsfcoa i deck
Pec Sta PacicpGEopeJce3-HCuabe- r-

iiiX P iwdiki
PorXjiarjdEiKxUjerrGHaM Jatr2 2eT T

CJXcrrit Ft J X Alenacer Hot S B oe a P
Hcske rHCraia Htcfeifct T S SeXrs CoesvelL Xiter Iira sac Zi deck

Proat tie Coioci per AUe4i JaJr S Xrs Garchild iad aU Xr xz Xrs BiT AHirriseet ladwiTe Kea Xr Ls rier Xr CotSea aac ZM ia traa
PraR Xiii tad Eii per Kisir fxtr S SuaBek Xisf X A Cairaberitb TT W EiiL Eer A O

WTKorrAetaEAEsisi sailMoectck
AiVsIci Xiir BOct Xiai perlikrfike

Ctfceso as SS to deck
Fr rvtw per Isiiai JsJ riA S vrioi O

Swm wife SthitKirsnTes Xt s Dwn Eifcs
3fis Xsy GreesE C S osier sad 3 oa deck

Sit Fascist per Abates fmiri A GSUL

JJortnary Report June 1SS6
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DAVIS WILDER
K3 52 Ferf Street Heaalste H I

Staple Fancy Groceries
i

Fresh Roll Butter
s

Fruits Provisions J

T ETEET STrJlHia F3SH THE CiST

OUR GE HOUSE GOODS

iCie PO Sax 435
Tar

THE WHITE HOUSE I

Ho I IS Huuanu Srreet
EOXOX C H I

Private Tftrnilv Hotel
Hers Reasonable xirsi CIsss

Af jti- - iJrg
MRS I VIERRA- - Prcfriefress

2Ei T

wjimFi- lt4afwnnip

KSggt n4BmBr

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY JULY 6 1886

Scncral Iwcrtisstmcnts

Thistle DewWhiskey

Wc respeetfally aanoaace to cur Fatton ad tho Pab
He seaertJtr thjt VK UAYE BEKX

APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS

FOK THE ABOVE

Celebrated Brand of Whiskey by

Henry W Smith Co
OF KSXTOX CO KENTUCKY

We cac coaadetstlr Offer Tins WhUker as

A Pure and Unadulterated Article

Ao Eqaa if sot Saperior to any Whiskey er
oSered for Sic ia tots Klapiora

CS PKICE XODEHATE TRY IT ISO

Freetfi Peacock
IHCScc Solo Agents Hin n Islinds

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Our Goods are Acknowledged the Best

NO CORKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
In all otr Bottle Faraite Cse no

Ginger Ale but ours
CHILDHEX CKY POR- -

OURSOBWATER
C3-- We delirer oar Goods Free of Cfcsrce to ill parts

of ke CIQ- -

Crefsl sUecuoc ptia to IsUad Ordets Address

TUe Crystal Soda Works
P O BOX 597 HOXOLCLTX H I

Ir OUE TELEPHONE IS HO 298 S3
ea Order lefttritli Beasoa Saith i Co XoIl
ect Strets vriil receiTcd oraptatteptioa I10S

MES THOMAS LACS
io 19 Port St Honolnlo

IMPORTER and DEALER
-- -

s

t

Sewing Machines and Genuine
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories

WMte Xew Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Florence KacTrnes

Howards Machine Heedles

all Mnjis sizes

CorricalliSils
in all colors

CLAEKS 5LLLE EXD2LLCHDTE COITOy

AGErr FOB

Xrkse aeoesesii Sdiibie Cat Piper Pitteras
xsdPsbHcior Dealer is

as Pistols Gam aad Spsrtia Gtoc
Sins Powder Csps Xettiic Cuirldcei- -

KEROSENE STOVES
Ia 3 Sixes

EHrnarseiCanEiatie exnes of a Pirst Clus Gaa
sad LorkTsitti a4 tierorri Xeciaaic I ara aoa- pre
strduo srori ia ttn lire Kith promptness and
dispiKi Isitad orders scHdted 1K

LAINECO
3ULTTE A XJlKGE STOCE OF THE

WHICH 15 OFPH2ED AT THE

Irowest BXarket
M9 SLfIr2B FSE TO AiT FAST B THE CITT

AGEXTS FOR THE- -

Pacinc 5ntgaITtfe Insurance Corarjany
OP iiiFOESIA

c2Ss icr iks HOOVZR TELEEKQBE

OF DEEDS

F02 CALIFOSXIA

JS TELS2SOX2 Sfj 47 lies tf

r L B EERR
HAS- -

Just Received Ex Mariposa

From Great Britain
A VE2TPTSE

SELECTION of
SUITABLE FOX- -

GENTLEMEF S WEAE I

2K32ACf5G TEE

Xjatest Stales
GentLemen Please Call and Ex-

amine
¬

these Pine Goods
zizs Pis a Pi5os to S5S iS 1HS

SPAYIHS CAnLE
EA2TCHEBS VVlriiULSG TO
atrT Cxitar rpiTi-- viS s vxH ts czil czi

bei TssasxisU- - Ee BiD isEnrc SmMiffistiraisdgftnrrsf aaorcc crssoartSairr ts Itzzz iejr so
Sfsj nfi a2 ia niI2r to tkzre Siear

ZS PitxexiSxss A G2A3CE3HG

I2WS Eessfcfc

iUctljauiwl lUariis

ED C BOWE
Houso and Sign Painter Paper Hanger a

IQStt ly XolOKtngSttec nonolaln 2

JOHN NOTT
Importer and Dottier in Stoves Ranges
Metals Houjc FarnJfhlncOootJ Crockery GlsnJ

Chlaa Watv Practical Mechanic Honolulu H I
1107 ly

MRS A M SjprLLIS
Fashionablo Dress and Cloak Maker

1W Fott street Honolnln II I
10M ly

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

Practical Confectioner Paltry Cook and Baker
10T7 71 noteUtrcetbetvreen yaaann and Fort 2 ly

C E WILLIAMS
IHPOBTEB MAITCFACITISEK UPHOISTKBEB

AKD DEALEB IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Ftrxitciu Wakekooxs axd Wokk Suor at
the old stand ou Hotel Street

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to
llil ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO

p STEV3I BXGINKS SUGAR JIItLS
SsSiaw BotlerCiolr Iron Brass ad Ld Cutingi

Machinery of Every Description
W Md to Order Sa

Particular attention paid to Ship Blacksmithing
aa JOnWORKixecntrdonththortetnotlce 1076 lj

NrBTTRGESS
CA RgJSa XJSm eS BUJ I iTtEIt

Shop on Kin Street opposite Roses
Esttiaates plvtn ou all kinds of building AVhen re¬

quired Offices and Stures fitted up in the latest East
ern styles Rcttairinj of every description done in
the best possible manner and at reasonable rates

1073 ly

CEO CSTRATEWIEYER

Artistic Signs a Specialty
7S KIXG STREET IIONOLVLIT

ea P O Box 310 lCSSo

J A DOWER
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

OB YARD AT THE ENTERPRISE MILL Sn
Mataal Telephone 325

ES partiis on the other islands requiring Materials
a Boat or Scow bcilt or repaired would do well to com-
municate

¬

with J A DOWER
111S ly Honolulu

The Fisher Cider
FACTORY 13 LILIHA STREET

Are now prepared to furnish this

Celebrated Ciderat short Notice
And in Quantities to Suit

All orders will meet prompt attention by addressing
The Fisher Cider Company

M T DONELL Manager

a MntcaITelephone336 lOSi ly

TEIEFHONE 55

ENTERPRISEE
PLANING MILL

ALAKEAXEAR QUEEX STREET

C J HARDEE Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Eg Mooldinss and Finish always on hand S5

FOR SALE Hard fl Soft Store wood Cut
and Split Sa

BROWN PHILLIPS
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS

GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

Xc 71 King Street Honolulu H I

House and Ship Job Work
VS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 3

Bath Tubs Water piosets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

11I ALWAYS OX HAXD y

CONTRACTOR BUILDER
bSi

ML

Hay Grain c4flonolulQ Steam PlaniDg Ms

Prices

C02dGiISSIOXER

GOODS

Company

Champagne

Esplanade Honoluln 0 1

MirtresaIltiaof
i Mouldings Brackets

Windov Frames
Blinds Sashes Doors

And all kiais of Woodwork Hrdsh

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing I

ALL KXSDS OF
Planing and Sa-ning--

Morticing and Tenanting

ORDERS PROMPTL F 4TTE2nEB TO
And Wort Guaranteed

teg-- Order fnsa tie otier IiUadi soMcised
Hoaotete Kst a Igl ItSlr

J D LANES

MARBLE STORKS
IIOrOETSTKEET 5E4BHOTIXST

HiHDFACTDHHE OF MONUMENTS
Headstones Tools

Tzblets TKzzble Hsntels
W2shtt2xd Tc and

TiKng in Slack 2nd WMte TSzfalz

SIARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
XADE TO OEDZS

AT THE 1GWSSI P0S3THLE AT3
JTonaxcient ittnl neadstooen Cleaned and

Eott
Orienirsss thetflus Uixif rrayOj ztlrziti to

A

X
WtiiiiiiiiiJiirTi nj --- Yf rWii

Jnsuraucc Oolites

Boston Board of Underwriters
GENTS for the Hawaiian Iilnuili
is ly f BREWER X cu

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters
fbr tho Hairallan IslandiAGENTS C BKBWBR A CO

Insurance Notice
AGENT FOR THE BRITISH ForTHE Marino Insurance Company Limited has

received instructions to Rcilnco tho Kntcs of In-
surance

¬

between nonoluln and Ports in lhe Pacific and
Is now prepared to issue Policies at the lowest rates
with a special reduction on frclchtper steamers

THEO rf DAV1ES
1090 ly Agent Brit For Xar Ins Co Limited

lUnitliKGII ItRF9IEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

VNDERSIUNEI ITAVING DI1EN Ap ¬THE Aecnts of tfto above Company are pre ¬

pared to insure risks atralrnt Are on Stone and Dricb
Bullilliitaandon Mcrchnnitlso stored therein oc
the most favoraole terms For particulars apply at tho
office of 10S1 ly FASCirAEFERACO

HAMBURC MACDEBURC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HAMBURG

JIERCHANniSE FCRNIBrrXpiNGS Insured against Fire on tho
most ravoraoie terms

AJi JAEGER Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands
1035 ly

ORIENT
X33L6ixizra2xoo Company

OF HARTFORD CONNECTICUT
CASH ASSETS JANUARY 1ST I8S4 SI4II8944I

Takes risks against Loss or Daniayo by Fire on
Buildings Merchandise Machinery and Furniture on
favorable terms A JAEGER

1110 Agent for Hawaiian Islands

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
Cash Assets Jantury 1st 1884 - Sl59555034

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Flro on
Buildings Merchandise Machinery and Fumituro on
favorable terms A JAEGER

1110 Agent for Hawaiian Islands

The Hartford Fire Ins Co
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

Assets January 1 1885 440183001
ESTABLISHED AX AGENCY ATHAVING for the Hawaiian Islands the under ¬

signed is prepared to aeceptrisks againstnre on Build-
ings

¬

Merchandise Furniture Machinery on the most
favorable terms
Losses Promptly Adjnstedand PayableHere

C O I1ERGER
1103 6m v Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS
--AOEXT3 TOE- -

The New England Mutual Life Ins Co

OP BOSTON

THE JErNA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD

IheUnion Fire Marine Insurance Co

ids

jti

OF SAX FRANCISCO

Ti insurance wmpm yrl
OFLONaOH7EGLAND

Y 5OQ bQ OS
A JAEGER Aent for the Hawn Is

LIVERPOOL and WdON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 31161000

Net Income 9000000
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The Glorious Fourth

American Independence
Celebrated in Hawaii

Patriotic Address ly Rev J A
Cruztui

Incidents of the Day
rhe occasion of tho celebration of the one hund ¬

red ana truth Anniversary of Americanlndepen
JencetKcurred on Monday last the 5th inst the

yoBrth bavins fallen on a Sunday debarred
nubtic recognition of the nappy occasion on
that day Provision had been made by Americans
t - celebrate the occasion as befitted the particular
evest and committees were appointed moneys
subscribed and a programmes or eTents arranged
in all of which the general public were permitted
to take pirt all tendiag to contribnte to the cen ¬

tral purpose of providing a grand Rood time for
rich And poor old and young treat and small

Long before the sun rose the resonant cracker
bursting bomb and noise of small arms Rave no ¬

tice of the presence of the day to celebrate the
General jubilation being added to at sunrise by
the merry clangor of bells of various tones The
usual antique and generally most horrible pro¬

cession not being made a part of tho programme
this year the public were not called upon to be
present at any particular event in the celebration
of the anniversary until the hour of 10 oclock
when literary and mucical exercises were to be
commenced in the Central Park Kink

In the meantime the early risers took in the
beauties of the excellent weather prevailing and
the patriutioally inclined proceeded to decorate
their premises with American colors in flags and
flowers a proceeding which must have been some- -
what universal especially amongst town residents
and the flutter of the heaven bom banner could be
eastlv distinguished on the shipping in the harbor
tho loae sea encircled hamlet of Williamsburg
along the edce of the golden sands that line the
shores of Waikiki from thence in keeping with
tho contour of the land inland along the base of
barren Panchbowl until the more staid and more
pretentions precincts of Nuaann Valley were
reacoea uonsuiar nags were au aispiajeu aau
Government buildings flaunted the Hawaiian
colors The displav of bunting be Engine Go No
1 and PaciSc Hose Co No 1 were worthy of spe-
cial

¬

mention
The programme as officially endorsed although

not geaerally inade known the information being
promulgated by a single and somewhat limited
means consisted of 1 musical and literary ex-

ercises
¬

at the Central Park Rink at 10 a m 2
games and field sports at Maikiki Reserve 3 fire ¬

works off the Inter Island Wharf 4 grand ball
The arrangement of the details of events con¬

nected with each particular portion of the pro¬

gramme had been placed in the hands of special
committees the whole under the general super-
vision

¬

of tta Executive Committee of which Mr
John A Hopper was Chairman and Mr Theo C
Porter Secretary

Space will not but permit of a passing notice of
the various events considerable room being given
ti the abtetwd enthuastieally received address of
Rev J A Crcnn so en pafl an account of the
proceedings

AX THT CEXTSUr TAEK EtSK
The hour set for the commencement of the liter ¬

ary and musical exercises was 10 oclock sharp
and before that hour the spacious rink was well
filled with people consisting of representatives of
Ravhy H R H Princess Liliuokalani and her
husband His ExceUencv J O Dominis whose pre¬

sence was highly appreciated members of the
Ministry the Government the Japanese consul
ceoealT members of the consular corps etc etc
HisExeeUeocy the American Resident occupied
the rCitform as President of the Day as also Rev
C M Hyde chaplain It Jay Green Esq Reader
of Declaration of Independence Rev J A Cru
saa Orator and Hon C H Dickey as leader of
singing The Royal Hiwaiina Rand under the
leaderhsip of Professar Rerger opened the excr

i dsas by performing Ameriran airs after which the
flfolkmng order was gone through Hon G W

ilemJ itrodjEciac each event
SBwrrecC IL Hyde - song America andieace

IntroJaetery address Hon G W Merrill music
Rova Hawaiian Band Reading Declaration R
Jay Green Oration ia masterly production en¬

thusiastically received which is printed in fnil in
this --ssce Rev J A Crazan National airs
Band The Star Spangled Banner andieace

After the music liiJ ceased the andieace ten
dereatokcof respect toH R H Princess Li
lisskalani remaining standing until after her de-
part- after which all slowly parted company
for taeir horn es

rsr rsroEStvt secettiok
HfcjSweea the hours of 2 and 4 oclock the Ameri ¬

can Minister Resident and Mrs Merrill held an
informal reception at their residence in the Hotel
grounds Aloe Consul Prank Hastings Mrs Hast¬

ings and Miss Pstaan assisting the host and host ¬

ess in receiving the large number of people that
took advantage of the opportunity to tenaer their
respects to Americas representatives in Hawaii
Ihe callers indoded members of the Royal Family
f the Ministry representatives of the Consular

Corps representatives of the Press and the public
generally The lady visitors were made completely
at home fav the amiable hostess and served with
ight refreshments while the gentlemen callers
xere taken under the special patronage cf the
pleasant host

rnxa srosrs at tittkt
In the afternoon a large mass of people assem ¬

bled at the Makiki recreation grounds to see the
spjrts The programme was ia charge of a special
committee who performed their duties inaTery
creditable manner The following is the list or
oieers

Foct rase 159 rards Torbert 1 McCarthy 2
Foot race ICO raids G Rosa 1 William 2 Foot
race 1J Tards Moses 1 W Lucas 2 Foot race

varas-- J- Stevens 1 TPryceS Sack race
fT 1 C Hint inmn1 T-- T5ll X fftt
acbes Pctting the stone McKey 1 feet o incaes

Ihe greased pig was caught by a soldier aad the
greased role was climbed by a white sailor The
base outmatch was played by two scratch teams
eaoseabvH Wodefeocse and WWalL The side
of the Iormr one brl2toG Daring the after¬

noon the Hawaiian Band played selections of
1 CEEii

the xtsewqeks
Oae of the agreeable events of the day so ex- -

Cgteortec 33a scs icidou utuu- vfrtszZytlv
f S fcpan tSe Ataerican

H lahtee whs providing
spirit predoannauag tne com- -

of adi
the javeaSes ot the comraanity From a barge
-- aehored oZ the rater Island S K Co s wharf a

cket darted upwards at 5 p m sharp followed
- nearlv half an hoar by a coatiaaoas stream of
illiaat and beautiful rewoAs in the shape of
sgal lhts vari cotored fkwer pots serpeats
ar rockets romaa caadiesetc etc- - fidtrc by
c seadiDg skyward of a number of firebslooas
i vast crowd that lined thewater froatgave
eqaeat exhibitioas of their appredatkta ia

nrw-iin with this dosim tKjrrioa of the davs
cognition it is proper to state that this display
beautiful illemlaants was greatly enhanced by

je residents on Xanana avenue Beretanin King
d Tjcaalilo streets and in the Plains district

ZEE 1XX
Every preparatioa had been made bv the Ball
jamftiee to make the aSair at the Hawaiian j

sir eSbrts Tts Eocse was craped with flags
id wreaths of X3ailscoaspc3oas over the stage
iTt ua stars aaa ssuis va eaienas can

ssistad by H J H Putnam and MtssPctrwim
d Mr aid Mrs Hastings At the coadusixi of

he receptioa dancing was commenced and lasted
31 an early hoar this tsormprr the Floor Com
mttee dosag their duly admirably The floor
joked Tery briHiaat ihs dresses of the ladies
sag Terr hiadsoac Among the gaests were His
lajesjy atteadsd by Hon S Parker Captaia
fKTiPT andilaKirCocnwelL Her Boral Higir

Jte Priaeess LsliaokalaEi His Excellency
eraor Iksaiais Hon A is CleghomHoa
pj Mrg NffJ ItaTian Cbcssl the Jap

CooSGEaersiand msxsbers of the Legist- -

atonasy others of prominence ia profess
asd busiEess circles

In dostag attention is called to the cedr l
aaieriawhichthe-rarioascoamjitteesperforai--tiirdJes-aaiis

proriaca was zzads for it I

5J3jiaeT if sM it is reasonable to sappost ts
tb rst L3i iccerariished a 1 s

rpte - - sldcelsfeEatiiQair f
Se c --r aaa tenth rtnnm z

fiOKT

km
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ADDRESS OF REV J A CRUZAN

DELIVERED AT THE

4th of July Celebration 1886

A noted Englishman visiting America a few
veara ago remarked nt a dinner table The
English are too modest and do not think enough
of themselves Whereupon another guest coolly
added Other nations have not yet discovered
that trait in their character

We Americans resemble Englishmen in this
We are too medest but others fail to dis-

cover
¬

this trait in our character On tho other
hand wo are sometimes accused of conceit

And it were a wonder if we were not conceited
We have a huge country and a short history

We look back only a hundred yesrs We see A
little Landful of patriots dfying the first nation
then on the globe plant the mustard seed of
our Republic In this year of Oar Lord 1SSG we
look across tho waste of waters which separate us
from America and lo 1 a nation sixty millions
strong The thirteen colonies the garden plot in
which that seed was planted then only a narrow
strip a little fringe along the Atlantic stretches
from sea to sea and from the lakes to the gulf
Instead of Mirtten we see rtire V bright
stars upon our flag and still theres more to
follow

As we glance back over our brief history we catch
our breath in wonder at the swift march of our
progress Wo seethe wilderness blossom as tho
rose tho Indians wigwam give place to great
cities the war whoop of the painted savage the
thunderous tread of tne buffalo and the scream
of the panther is silenced by the whirr of ma-
chinery

¬

the din of factories and the thunder of
the engine

As we glance at our goodly heritage our hearts
swell witn pride when hark I Croak Croak
At oar very elbow stands some knight of most
woful visage who plunges with chug down
into a slough of despond and tries to drag us
with him

All very true says this sepulchral voiced
croaker all very true but is our real movement
fonrari or baehnird Alaterial growth I admit
we have iwJtopsoa week iff ii lasHtss is not
necessarily sraris The real strength and great-
ness

¬

of a nation lias not m numbers wealth or
square miles but in manhood brain power moral ¬

ity Old Home the croaker always perches himself
when he meditates an extra deep plunge on one of
the seven hills old Rome ruled the world and
never seemed so strong as just before her downfall
Morally rotten she fell in pieces by her own
weight America faces the same periL Think what
we were 1 See what wo are Where are Americas
statesmen Ihe race died with Clay and Webster
and Adams and Calhoua Pigmies now rattle
around in the senatorial chairs which used to be
filled with intellectual giants

See the bribery and jobbery and stealing I
Look at oar Labor riots and increasing intemper-
ance

¬

and infidelity and communism and anar¬

chism We are repeating the history of old Rome
We totter for oar fall 1

O for the good old days of oar forefathers the
golden days of Washington and Jefferson and
Jackson when men were honest trae and patri ¬

otic and served their country with fervor fSo sobs and wails Americas Death march on
the lips of the croaker My sufficient answer would
be to smile him on his mildewed lips and say

Peace thou bird of ill omen were it not that
men of other nationalities to whom the facts
about America are not known hear his hoarse
voice and look through his blue spectacles and
thiak him one of the prophets And also that our
own children oar yoang Americans who know
little of oar history and of our real streagth aad
vitality are in danger of being deceived by these
dismal forebodings and of having their faith in
America and American institutions undermined

I am not blind to Americas faults She has griev ¬

ous defects I see clearly the blemishes and festering
sores upon our body politic there are great prob-
lems

¬

ia the political future of our Republic which
must be solved taere are great contests which
await arbitrameat lue near fatura will test and
trvAmsrica perhaps as never before I know all
this

Rut I believe in America I believe that these
are the very best days of all her history

The croaker will tell you that the days of
Washington were her best days that Americas
golden days lie one hundred years behind us

Xo That was our Iron Ass and grandly those
men of iron wrought ia it We are living in a bet ¬

ter Age than that and yet ours at bst is only the
Silver Age of the nation The Goldea Age of
America is still ia the fatare

I come on this fourth day of July to join issue
with all croakers X hold and will try to show you
that America intellectually pslitically and morally
Is no w far in advance of what she ever was before
and especially far in advance of the good old
days of Washington to which the croaker always
longincly turns

IL These days are better intellectually than
the days of Washington or any other days in
Americas history

As a people we measure higher than any other
American generation This is contrary to the
general belief Men who are not croakers shake
their heads and pointing to Washingtoa the
Adamses Madisoa JeSersoa aad Franklin will
say They were giants I Measured by them our
public mennoware pigmies Mvaasweris three-
fold

¬

1 History throws a glamor over men and their
times I can remember whea 1 thought the river
Jordan tha greatest of rivers larger far than the
Amazon or tne Mississippi and how indignant I
was whea I was first told that it was only about
three rods wide aad two hundred miles loag I

It took me a loag time to disabuse my mind of
the false impression that Lexington and Concord
were great battles to sease the fact that they
were oaly guerrilla skirmishes Ihe patriot forces
engaged less than SM men would hardly have
been sufficient for a picket guard for a single army
corps ia the late war So it is with men Looked
at over the distaacs of oae hundred years aad
through the magaifyiagglassof history they seem

like trees walking Coaldwemeet them face
to face they might not seem such giaats after all
They were not considered such great meaia their
own day There are no brighter names in those

good old days than Jay Adams Fraaklia aad
Laurens Jestafter the close of the Esvolutioaary
war these four men were seat out to make a treaty
with England but S3 little confidence did the
American Government have ia the ability of these
four giants that their iastrcctfoas read that they

were to do nothiag without the advice of the
French Minister Resident ia London the Count
de Yergeaaes Tniak of America compelling ocr
late Minister ia England James Rassell Lowell or
oar present Miaister Mr Phelps to coasait the
French Miaister before taking action We have
mea now who represent America abroad with¬

out needing advise at eTery step
2 Again Their timss were different Colleges

were few Men of liberal education and discip-
lined

¬

minds rere rare The mass of the people
hai to be content with oaly the rudiments of an
education So these few rsea of caltareandtraia
iag towered high above their feliows

Bst now colleges are on every hand college
graduates are everywhere He mast be a giant
indeed who towers above oar cultured masses
Oar great men are like Mt Washington sur ¬

rounded on every side bv massive peaks it does
not seera socerj- - But our great mea of a
handred ago were each like a Mr Washington
planted in the midst of a western prairie

3 Bat again I concede what is trae that the
EevolctionarT strcsS dit have an exceptional
number of great men Theexplsnatioais that a
great crisis alwavs dsreiops great men or shall
I not rather say that whea God has a great worr
to do he finds great men to do it

In 1775 God gavecs Washington and Adw
and Jay and Jefferson and Franklin In 1651

another crisis hour God gaTe cs TiTcrTT and
Chase n Stantos and Seward and Sumner
and Wilson and Greeley and Graat and Sher ¬

man aad Sheridan and Thomas and Farragut
aadPorter and Dahlgren
ISStcan match aye over match lofor great

men
Bsth wer exceptional political his

tory7jasfas the Eliza as exceptional ia
literature -

aa the race of jas tz Araerh- - is not errinct
Theland which JsRiU cell the t es of Tilden

53 Tt r3 sad lzzi3Hi5 s 5 varts and
Csr harz and- - Bess Aiitcs 23c

-- Jad Jac - h among
jer e aad Sfecwiar - - iward and
c illWry amoeb- - serais has no

aor ieir for kf-- i- re
A fc- - eta- - ukt - eras or by

3isar6 --etas siatareof lead--
ec c r n a just judgment of tfcs t

ie 33 i America The tsstques- - f

aec i- - as st tat peopier- - can ins canon as
2teuectc2l As briefly asw f t - progress

pcisib - 4 paiat oat asms marks of iTitellecr- -
I - - progress which America has sixran

tit m rnsxea ysaxs
I list Jneschools One hundred yesis

1T

ago tho public freo schools had a bare procarions
existence There wero only six colleges ia all
America As a rule only rich mens sons
could attend college Woman was rigidly ex-

cluded
¬

from the colleges she must bo content with
the rudiments of an education Tho newspaper
that great educator ot our day was then only u
weekly bantling confined to the large towns of
Boston Xew York and Philadelphia Magazines
were unknown Books wero few aud verjvde ir
Tho family library generally consisted of a Bible
one or two volumes ot sermons and au Almauac

To day mark the contrast The freoschoolhouse
dots every hill side and prairie There are thou ¬

sands of Academies and High Schools and Col-
leges

¬

a liberal education is accessible to tho sons
of the poorest as well as the sons of tho rich The
doors of the College stand wide open for the
daughters as well as the sons And forth from the
portals of theso schools comes a steady stream of
cultured men and women every year to advance
the standard of intelligence Tho daily newspa
per now goes into nearly every American home
the best magazines and books he upon the center
tables of the homes of Americas working men
Certaiulv educationally these latter days are
Americas best days

2 But not alone in tho facilities for obtaining
an education but in the things that may be known
do wo stand higher intellectually that any other
generation

Take a single illustration One hundred years
ago Scienc9 was only a system of rude guesses
now it is exact and far reaching and mans ser ¬

vant
Pythagoras 500 B C was nearly as advauced as

the scientists of the 17th century
So it was in all the fields of scientific investiga-

tion
¬

The school boy of fifteen can know more
than the ablest Professor of sciences in Harvard
or Yale a century or two ago

3 Turn now and look for a moment at mech in
ical progress and investigation

Here wo see as in no other field tho triumph of
mind and the progress made Men have thought
and miracles have been wrought In the last
hundred years more progress has been made in
mechanics than in tne previous ten centuries
And these creations of mans practical thought
have revolutionized life

Take illumination The lamps which lighted
Belshazzars feast were as brilliant and used about
the same materials as those which lighted Fanuel
Hall when our forefathers rocked the cradlo of
liberty there Pino knots tallow war and sperm
oil lightad the homes of tha wealthy alike eigbt
centuries before Christ and eighteen centuries
after Xow we uss cas of which one burner is
equal to twenty candles And when gas is not
strong enough wo use the electric light fifty fold
more brilliant than the best gas The streets of
cities which from the days of Pharaoh to those of
John Hancock were unsafe and almost wholly
unlighted now blaze everywhere almost with the
brilliancy of noon day

bee the progress which practical thought ia this
century has made in the methods of travel and
communication

Ximrod and Koah aad Patrick Henry and John
Adams travelled by the same means and at about
the same rate of speed Whea the messenger
brought Abraham the news that Sodom had been
raided and Lot captured he probably galloped at
about the same rate as did Paul Revere that night
after he caught the signal light in the old North
Church tower and started to alarm Lexington
and Concord

When our forefathers journeyed from New Eng ¬

land to Philadelphia to attend the first Congress
it was thought a marvel of speed that one of them
averaged eight miles per hour Their descendants
feel aggrieved if they do not average forty miles
an hour and they cross the Continent in eighty
four hoar

And it is the same at sea Ulysses s tiled as fast
as Paul Jones But in 1307 Robert Fulton took
his first steamboat excursion on the Hudson Now
the Atlantic greyhound makes 510 miles per
day the averago speed of on overland express
train 100 years ago it took from 6 to 10 weeks to
cross the Atlantic Now we crasj it in less than
six days Take methods of communication

Here th9 changes wrought by our practical
thinking are more wonderfulstill When Naaman
carried the letter from the Kiagof Syria tthich
struck such terror to the King of Israel he was
probtbly a week in doing it Our forefatbies
could do no better It took the news of the Btttle
of Banker Ball seven days to crawl from Boston to
Philadelphia But that was better time than was
made by the British courier with the news of Nel-
sons

¬

victorjrof the Nile lae victory wu won
Aug 1st the news reached London Oct 2d m two
months Now our fast mail trains are as so many
speaking tubes between distant cities while the
telegraph and telephone annihilate space and
time A Newark broker steps into the office of a
wall St Banker and asks if they wish to purchase

100000 worth of German bonds The city banker
engaged his friend in earnest conversation about
Newark In a few minutes a clerk appears the
N Y banker receives bis message and says Yes
we will take the bonds And when the trans ¬

action is completed says It may interest you
to know that while we were talking about your
wide awake city I cabled our German agents as
to whether they wished your bonds and my clerk
who interrupted lis brought thejr affirmative
answer More wonderful still

At the close of the Beecher trial Dr Joseph
Parkers Church in London at the close of their
Sunday evening hoar of worship by vote ordered
that congratulations be sent the Plymouth pastor
The dispatch was sent from London at 015 p m
it was read from Plymouth pulpit by Mr Beecher
at 13 minutes before 9 oclock or thirty minutes
before it was sent from London

What wonders the telegraph aad telephone have
still in store for cs who can tell Edison now
amazes us by proposing to communicate with fly-

ing
¬

express trains at fall speed and with ships
hundreds of miles at sea

In every department of mechanics men have
been thinking with like practical purpose Frank-
lins

¬

old wooden back breaking Ramage press
which if pushed could print 103 sheets an hour
gives place to the Automatio power press which
makes 30000 impressioas in an hoar Sam Adams
wooden plow and sickle and flail has given place
to the sttim plow and grain drill and the Cali-
fornia

¬

harvester which cats threshes and feeds
into bags fifty acre of wheat in a day John
Hancocks primitive shoemakers kit has given
place to enormous factories in which among other
machinery is the pegger and stitcher with a man
and a boy will sole three pairs of boots in a minute
ISe nooa mark and dial aad old wooden clocks
nave been replaced by oar American watcnes in
the household the cook stove and range has
superseded the swinging crane and the Dutch
oven The sewing machi a 6 has supplemented the
needle Thespining wheel and haadloom have
grown into the enormous factories of Lowell and
Fall River

Time would fail ae to eren mention how Ameri-
cans

¬

have thought into existence machinery for
working in wood so deft that the inanimate
wood and iron seem almost to think the wonder-
ful

¬

inventions connected with India Rubber how
the Piano and organ have displaced the spinnet
and harkpsichord how in war from the old flint-
lock

¬

mssket and pistol which did greater execu ¬

tion to the mea behind them than the men in
front aad the wooden shell in which Paul Jones
fought have been evolved the breech loading
rifles revolvers and cannon and oar monitors and
iron dads

And remember that nearly all these wenders
have been wrought by the practical thought of
this century most of them since these older mea
were boys

Go to oar patent office at Washington walk
through its halls Peer into its miles and miles of
cases filled with tens and hundreds of thousands
of models of labor saving machinery Remember
that all these machines existed first in the brain
of some American that back of all these seen
evidencse of power is the still more wonderful un¬

seen power the practical disciplined brain power
of Araerira and then answer me these questions
Do-s-ec- think deep strong and to practical
purpose Where is ihe evidence of intellectual
deterioration Can any other age show such visible-

-signs of intellectual power as the age in which
we live

H And now I purpose to lake away the very
breath of the croaker by saying that Poliiically I
believe these oar days are Americas best days

Yes I mean that
Whew l says the croaker when at last he sets

his breath These days of ring venality fraud
and corruption These days Americas best da vs
politically f

Yes ray sepulchral voiced friend I believe it
and L will give yoa my reasons

The times in which men live seem the very
worst the world has ever sjaH These are de

generate days V said one old Greek to Aldbiades
Yes was the answer that must be trae fori

ferrep my father say lhai his father said
the same thing V

If we could get at the fcoiom facts about the
good old timf of oar forefathers whea men were
go hnrKil iro would Pj that we have no reason
to binsh for oar own times in contrast Ihopeyoa
v31 not raob tea if Tprfq of giurifjing the patri

otism ot 177G and it is worthy of all praise I
show you another aide ot tho picture Hero again
history throws a glamour over tho past and the
facts nro always rose colored Wo tqinkof all tho
people excopt a fow tones as devoted patriots
inspired and animated only by lovo of country
What are the facta

John Adams writing in 177G says The spirit
of venality is tho most alarming enemy America
has to oppose It is as rapacious and insatiablo as
tho grave Avarice will rain America if she is over
ruined I am ashamed of the ago I livo in

Washington in 1775 writing on tho state of the
country said Such dearth of publio spirit such
want of virtue such stock job boxy such fertility
in low arts to obtain advantage of ono kind or
another I never saw before and I pray Gods
mercy I may never sea again

And again in 1782 Washinglon wrote Henry
Laurens Tho spirit of freedom which at tho
commencement of this contest would havo gladly
sacrificed everything to tho attainment of its ob-

ject
¬

has long since subsided and overy selfish
passion has taken its ptace It is not the public
but selfish interests which now influence men

At the close of the Revolutianary war Hamilton
wrote We may indeed with propriety be said
to havo reached almost the lost stage of national
humiliation

Can it Lo possible that Adams and Washington
and Hamilton were writing about these good old
days when men wero so honest and patriotic

Understand me I say no word and I allow no
man uarebuked to say a word against tho brave
noble patriots of luG Tho men of Lexington and
Concord and Valley Forge were grand men This
world never saw men who loved liberty and
country mure or who sacrificed more for what
they bilievAl to bo right

Hut there is a dark back ground to the history
of the Revolution The bated Tory was in every
settlement Treason was in every colony Arnold
sold himself for gold and tried to deliver West
Point and Now York into the hands of the enemy
Dr Benjamin Church Surgeon General of the
Army was detected carrying on treasonable cor-
respondence

¬

General Lee schemed and planned
to supplant Washington On that- - gloomy day
when the little army of Washington was marching
on Trenton General Gates Adjutant General of
the Army was riding post haste tor Philadelphia
to use his influence to have Washingtoa super-
seded

¬

There was an organized effort to crush
Washington and it bad the sympathy and support
of such men as General Putnam and Samuel
Adams It failed only because of fortunate vic-
tories

¬

won by Washington in the field
We love to think of the men of 76 as willing to

make any sacrifice for country The mass of them
were But there were others who traded on their
countrys woes

In 1775 General Greene complained of systematic
swindling on the part of army contractors barrels
of provisions wero only half full Ono lot qf
alleged beef proved to be horse meat

An American force marching on Quebec via
the Kennebec river were furnished boatsso leaky
that their provision was spoiled and the boats had
to be abandoned

When tho war closed the soldiers were not
paid Had it not been for tho influence of Wash-
ington

¬

they would havo forced payment at the
point of the bayonet Many of the officers and
soldiers who had fought so bravely went home
with tho jail staring them in the face and some
of them unable to pay their debts saw the inside
of the jail And when at last they were paid it
was in rags called money but so worthless that
they became- - a synonym of worthlessness Not
worth a continental meant utterly worthless

The patriotism and lore of country which in
15CI sent our brave boys to the field by the half
million tho wealth of the North so freely laid on
th altar of the country the popular gratitude
and enthusiasm for the returned soldiers these
are in pleading contrast with the dark days at the
close of the struggle of 177G and show conclu-
sively

¬

that in love of country the3e are good
days still

But the political venality and the stealing I
am not blind to the peril from these causes which
beset America to day But it is no new peril

in colonial times it was the duty of the Governors
and their councils to grant land patents It was
the custom for these ofScials to demand and re-
ceive

¬

slices of the land ere patents could be ob-
tained

¬

Governor Wentworth of New Hampshire
was the champion land grabber having lands
given him in nearly every township in the State
Aud he generously gave a 500 acre slice to Dart-
mouth

¬

College as a site for its building
Nobody raised any hue and cry aboutit for the

good reason that jobbery was so common nobody
thought of pretestings

We have jobbery still in American politics the
mores the pity But this is the hopeful thing
about it to me The public conscience is now so
keen and sensitive that it crushes inexorably every
known jobber

Do you remember the Credit Mobilier scandal
Every public man in whose hand stock was found
was sent into exile politically dead General
Williams Grants Attorney General paid for a
horse and carriage out of public funds and he
rode in it to his political burial

General Belknap traded in army snttlership he
fell like Lucifer from his high position The mere
suspicion that he had traded on his position as a
law maker was what defeated Blaine of Maine for
the Presidency in the last election

Never before was the conscience of America so
quick keen inexorable as nowi Jobberry aud
Tenality still exists in America but the people
have said it Jobbery and Venality must go

HI And now very briefly Morally these days
are Americas best days far superior to those
good old days of luG The decade immediately
following the revolutionary war was morally the
most dismal period America has ever seen Party
spirit was intensely bitter Even Washington was
traduced and villified The moral standard was
fearfully low Dueling was common Profanity
now banished to bar rooms was heard in drawing
rooms and everywhere Gambling and lotteries
were universal indeed Congress tried to raise
money toward the war debt by a lottery Drunk ¬

enness was fearfully prevolent Total abstinance
was unknown Ministers drank and deacons and
elders ran distilleries and kept bar rooms Do
any of yon Americans hail from Newbnryport
Well when the stamp act ferment was at its height
your ancestors held a meeting at Wolfes tavern
out of the little hamlet only about 150 persons as¬

sembled But the landlords bill for punch was
35 And as punch was very cheap then that

gave about oae gallon to each patriot Evidently
that was a spirited meeting Or perhaps they
thought the best way to keep their spirits up was
to pour spirits down

Slavery with its train of evils prevailed In all
the colonies Massachusetts became the first free
State in 1760 Mobs wore common public pun-
ishments

¬

were brutal The stocks the whipping¬

post and the pillory stood ia every town
Greely says of this period from 1730 1S0O The

moral condition was fearful Profanity and
licentiousness had over spread the land A course
and scoffing infidelity had become fashionable
even in high quarters Veaality and corruption
in office was wide spread

We think of our forefathers and mothers as liv
ing in a very simple and primitive style in sharp
contrast witn our latter day extravagance It is
trae in some respects but not true in others In
their homes and many other things they were
simple Thsy could not be otherwise In others
they were extravagant

Take for example dress we bewail the extrava
gance and tyranny of our fashions But think of
I116 Compare a gentlemans dres3 to day with
that day Think of the wigs and powdered hair
the velvet coats laced sleeves embroidered waist-
coats

¬

knee breeche shoes with gold and silver
buckles silk stock raffled shirts cocked hats and
the short sword which was inevitably getting be
tween your ancestors legs and tripping him np to
the great injury of his dignity and the peril of
his be snuffed nose

The Continental Army captured Lord Sterlinss
wardrobe which contained 412 articles Among
other things 31 coats 53 waistcoats 43 trousers
119 pairs of hose and 15 night caps Think
of a soldier taking such a wardrobe as that
into the field Why tradition says that when
Sherman started on his march to the sea his bag ¬

gage consisted of oae box of paper collars
My courage fails me and 1 dare not attempt to

describe the wardrobe of one of our fashionable
fore mothers A single glance at a coiffure of that
day is an index Hair dressing was a fine art
sometimes en hours was spent by the artist on
one supreme effort For a great wedding or party
the hair of our primitive belle was dressed the day
before and she sat upright in one of those awful
straight backed chairs during the live long night
catching what sleep she could

Men the gufleless innocents had to be pro ¬

tected by law from these charmers a3 witness the
following statute enacted while New Jersey was
still a colony

All women of whatever age rank profession
or degree whether the be maid or widow who
shall from and after the date of this Ect impose
upon and betray into matrimony any of Hi3Majes-tj-- s

subjects by paints scents cosmetics washes
artificial teeth false hair Spanish wool iron stays

9
hoops high heeled shoos or bolster hips chall in-
cur

¬

tho penalty of tho law now in force against
witchcraft and the raarriago upon cotiviction
shall bo null and void

This law is still unrepealed but Now Jersoy Is
tho only Stato in which there is now anv need of
such n law

Wo bear much lamentation about tho present
low tone of Washington society But lot mo give
you n leaf from history Margaret ONiel tho
protty daughter of a Georgetown tavern kcoper
married an army paymaster Scandal making froe
with her good name her husband committed sui-
cide

¬

Gon Eaton tho fast friend of President
Jackson married tho pretty widow Tennessee
made Eaton a Senator and Jackson mado him n
few weeks later Secretary of wnr Bat tho ladies
of Jacksons Cabinet refused to call on Mrs Eaton
Jackson took tho matter up and tried to forco hor
social recognition Washington society and in
fact tho society of the nation divided into two
hostilo camps It resulted in breaking up the
Cabinot Aad Van Burcn most smooth and politio
of men won Jacksons lasting gratitudo by hia zeal
in pushing Mrs Eaton mto society and to Jack-
sons

¬

favor heowed his elevation to tho Presidency
Think yoa such a social drama could bo

in Washington to diy
Wo think of the people of America a handrod

years ago as being a very godly and religions peo-
ple

¬
But it is not truo Infidelity was wido SDroid

and Tom Payne was its apostle
In 1700 there was in America one church to ovory

1117 people now thoro is ono to each 535 Then
thero was ono communicant to every 42 of tho peo-
ple

¬

now there is one to each five
Perhaps there was somo excuse for our fore-

fathers
¬

not attending church for in their bleak
winters with the mercury below zero they thought
it sacrilege to heat their churches and wo read of
a Rev Mr Miller who paused in the midst of a
two hours sermon to sharply rebnko his people
for tho noise they made n stamping their feet to
keep them from freezing

The comparative question of morals and religion
is settled by the inexoraabb figures of the census
Therein we learn that daring tho past ono hundred
years Christianity has increased m America more
than eight times as fast as the population

In what I havo said I have not I trust given the
impression that I do not honor Americas past
Nay that past is dear to me I reverence those
men of iron who laid so broad and solid tho
foundation of the Republic They wero grand men
and nobly did they do their work They loved lib-
erty

¬

and freedom And through terrible scenes of
carnage and suffering beneath the broiling raya
of tho summers sun and through frosty frozen
icy winter they went straight forward in tho path
of duty Their estates wasted by the enemy their
clothes in tatters their blood marking their foot-
steps

¬

a price upon their heads and tho hangmans
noose dangling before them still they counted It
all as nothing that thay might win freedom and
establish

A Church without a Bishop
And a State without a King

Tho world had never seen such heroism and
patriotism before Nothing in Roman fame pr
Grecian story or Anglo Saxon glory waa com-
parable

¬

with it I am not blind to tho glories of
1776 neither am I blinded by them 1 havo sought
to givo you a true picture of that elder day
that we may take courago for our work in the
present and tho future Tho pist of America is
secure The present is in our hands I think we
can say without egotism or exaggeration that we
are men worthy to look back upon such a past as
only America can show that wo who have the
blood of oar Rvolutiouary sires in oar veins have
not disgraced it

What of the future That rests largely with
the young Americans of to day And to Young
America I say Count it a grand thing to be on
American Let no croaker implant within yoa
distrust of American principles or coward fear for
her future It is a grand thing to live in this age
Metbusaleh was a yonng man compared with
some of the middle aged won before me Why I
would rather live forty years in America whilo tho
19th is rounding into tho 20th century than to
have stagnated a thousand years in tho Orient in
that slow ox like age in which the son of Enoch
lived The earth is becoming smaller Time is
becoming longer This planet on which wo live
seems to have shrunk so in the past hundred years
that now the Earth is bat a neighborhood of
nations A day is now as pregnant of results as a
year used to be

In such times times big with possibilities and
great questions coming to the front as never
before America

wants men larje Uearlcd manly men
Men who shall join its chorns and prolong
The psalm of labor and the psalm of luve
The aje wants heroes heroes who shall dare
To struggle in the solid ranks of truth
To clutch the monster error uv the throat
To bear opinion to a loftier seat
To blot the error of oppression on
And lead a universal freedom in
If thoa indeed wilt be what patriots should
If thoa wilt be a hero and uiltstritc
To help thy fellow not exalt thyself
Thy feet at last shall stand on jasper floor
Thy heart at last shall seem a thousand hearts 4

iach single heart with myriad raptures filled
While thou shall sit with princes and with kings
Rich in the jewel of a ransomed tonl

A Brilliant Ball
Last Tuesday evening Dr Arning and Messrs

J F Hackfeld J C Pfluger and Mailer euter- -

tained at their residence No pains were spared
to make the party a delightful one and success
crowned the efforts of tho hosts The exterior of
the house was brilliantly illuminated with Chineso
lanterns and all the trees in the garden bore their
share of flashing and twinkling lights Tho guests
were received by Mrs C H Judd and Mrs H
Glade who acted as hostesses Besides the draw-
ing

¬

room a spacious temporary ball room had
been made of the makai verandah This had a
capital floor and was roofed with gaily colored
bunting This being cool was the favonto resort
for the dancers who tripped it lightly to the
strains of the Hawaiian Band About 11 supper
was served after which dancing was again re-

sumed
¬

and carried on till long past the midnight
hour Among tho guests present were Hi3 Ma jcaty
Her Royal Highness Princess Lilinokalani Bis
Honor the Chief Justice and Mrs Judd His
Majestys Chamberlain Her Britannic Majestys
Commissioner the Fortngnese Commissioner and
moat of onr prominent citizens During the even
in His Majesty conferred the Order of Kapiolaui
upon Dr Arning

Dr Arning
The Australia took from oar shores one of tho

brightest and best educated men that have ever been
inHonolnln Dr Arning is a men whose attain
ments would do honor to any coantry thsy were
doing honor to Hawaii but a vain Minister in-

sisted
¬

on bis dr- - l Dr ArjUig ha
been here Dc h s levtJ himself to a subject
which was vit ntt8 cuutry and had be been
allowed to ec Uine hU investiHtiorj3 he would
bare doubtless reached mot -- atigfactory result
and Hawaii would havo had reason to be proud ot
hprsplf Tha hish social anmreciation in which
Dr Aming was held was evidenced by the number
of friend3 who gathered on the wharf to see him
depart the appreciation of his medical skill by
the number of patients who desired his advice
before he left The Gazette wishes the Doctor
Ion toyage aud hopes to gee him return to this
country

Stonehcnges Dogs

Copies of this valuable work have been received
byilesars JM Oat Jri Co To all who are
old world dog fanciers or who are fond ot dogs
the book is almost a household world There is
not a country house or a farm in England which
has not Stonehenge on its book shelves The
advantage of this special edition is that not only
does it contain the great experience of Stone-
henge

¬
otherwise Dr John Henry Walsh but it

has added to it a number of chapters by well
known American writcra which render it more
complete

The work is divided into three parts BookL
treats of the Natural History Classification and
varieties of the dog Thi3 presents many interest ¬

ing anecdotes together with sound advice as to the
points of the various breeds Book IL deals with
tho Breeding rearing breaking and manage ¬

ment of the dog in doors and out This should
be studied by ail our young men here who desire
to bring np their dogs well so that they will prove
comforts to themselves and a pleasure to their
neighbors There is hardly a dog on the Islands
that is properly trained In some cases of course
the owners know better but cannot be bothered
to train their dogs properly fa a large majority
of cases the owneis do not know how to train and
spoil their animals sometime by harshness Tho
last book gives some admirable advice boob keep-
ing

¬

dogs in health and - f loills
to which fdoa flesh ishtcty

It is to be hoped that o- - fako
nlookaiStoneheuges L a oked
sdd it to their libraries
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
SESSION OF 1SSB

CttitiHtd from Sdjngt
rnrr second dat

Fnunr July 2tli
Tho Assembly convened at the hour setprompt ly
KepresentatiVo Aholo presented reports from tho

Finance Committee or various petitions which oa
motion were laid on the table

ltepresentative Kaulnkon from the Judiciary
Committee reported on the descent of property
bills recommending that the same be laid on the
table Carried

The Committee consisting of Representatives
Dickey Kaunamano Kannaue Palohan and
Richardson detailed to visit tho Public Buildings
presented through their Chairman Rep Dickey
the following report

Your Commutes to which was given the duty
of visiting the Government buildings beg leave to
report as follows Your Committee went first to
the Oahu Prison which we found in a good state
of cleanliness and the building generally in good
condition The new wing has been of great assis-
tance

¬

m caring for prisoners and a similar wing
should bo erected opposite to it if the number of
prisoners increase to any extent The floors of cells
on the main buildings need renewing The hospi-
tal

¬

should be better ventilated Barred windows
in tho gable ends would probably serve the pur¬

pose The kitchen is too low and too near the
privy It could be moved without great expense
to another part of the yard and by adding some-
what

¬

to tho building be made more roomy and
comfortable

We next visited the Kakaako Hospital for lepers
iu j re greatly pleased with its arrangement
anci jdition Tne buildings are well arranged
and inmates nnder the efficient care of the
self s rfidng sisters in charge are well provided
for 1 tr committee recommend that as the
finances if the country permit similar establish ¬

ments wi equally go jid managers if procurable
be pla 1 in various parts of the Kingdom in
order ie remaining lepers may bo segregated
in com ear their homes

The Kapiolani Homo adjoining is a model of
comfort and cleanliness The only fault we fonnd
was that it was not full enough of children The
institution should be filled to its utmost capacity
by the children of lepers We recommend to each
member of the Legislature that he use his influ-
ence

¬

in his district to have tho children of lepers
sent to this comfortable home where care and a
good education await them

On visiting the Insane Asylum your committee
found the buildings in a cleanly slate but far from
being comfortable- - The rooms of the main build ¬

ing are small and uoorly ventilated as m a less
degree are those of the pay department A great
addition could be made to the comfort of inmates
and employees by letting on water in pipes which
should be done

The Reformatory School was next examined
Some repairs are needed to the buildings The
dining room needs a new floor the clothing room
should have a new roof The windows need re-
pairing

¬

in various parts of the buildings The
dwelling of the superintendent needs repairing
and the kitchen needs a new floor The water
pipe should be enlarged to the same size in this
building as in the others so as to insure a reliable
supply of water AVo found great cause for com-
plaint

¬

in the dormitory This 13 a large room
without partition in which all the boys sleep with ¬

out teachers or vrardens to oversee them The
windows are unprotected by bars and from them
easy access can be had to the ground outside
Tho effect can be easily imagined The small boys
cannot fail to be contaminated by the older ones
and the nearly free access to the outside enables
the bad cases to impart evil to the whole neigh ¬

borhood If the institution is to be continued
your committee recommend that soma arrange
ment be made by which a constant supervision of
teachers can be secure a partition in the dor-
mitory

¬

should be made to separate the smaller
boys from the older and the windows so protected
by bars that they can be opened at will for pur ¬

poses of ventilation without allowing pupils to
escape As at present arranged the establishment
is apt to do more harm than good

Oh visiting tho Custom House wo found much
need of repair on the main building Tho iron
shutters throughout need to be reset and much of
the lower floor to be renewed and supported more
strongly The warehouse room is inadequate to
the needs A temporary warehouse has been put
up in the rear of tne main building which is not
secure from thieves and is so low tnat the goods
lose largely from evaporation At least oao more
new warehouse should be built as soon as the
finances permit of similar size to the one lately
built for storing spirits It would soon pay for
itself in storage received for spirits entered in
bond to be reshipped to America

Sub committees visited the Post Office Station
House and Schools The Post Office is in good
repair It is undergoing changes which will bo of
great benefit in promoting sublic accommodation

The Station House I3 a very valuable and well
built edifice The several government schools are
in fair condition andseem to be of sufficient size
to accommodate tho attendance Some repairs
are needed by the windows in the Primary de-
partment

¬

of tfie school on Punchbowl street The
main room in the Fort street school is poorly
lighted owing to wings having been bailt at the
aides and rear This might be remedied to some
extent by enlarging the window in the front gable
and changing the desks and rostrum so as to face
the sides of the room This wonld bring the light
so that it would shine from the side of both teacher
and scholars instead of being directly in their
back or face as at present The other buildings
visited by your committee require no special com
raent

Representative Thurston offeren the following
resolution

Resolved Tnat the Minister of Foreign Affairs
Minister cf Finance Minister of the Interior and
the Attorney General do each furnish in writing
on or before Saturday the 3d day of July the
amount respectively due by their respective de¬
partments on the SOth day of June IbSG giving
the names of the persons to whom each debt is
due the amount due each person the date when
each debt becomes or became due the rate of in ¬

terest paid payable or agreed to be paid npon
each debt the date when each debt was incurred
the security given for each debt if any

The Ministerof Interior said that the Ministers
were busily preparing such a statement which
would contain the fullest particulars and give
every -- dollar of the Governments indebtedness
He moved as an amendment that the time be ex
teuded to Tuesday

Representative Thurston said he was very glad
to hear feuch a statement from the Ministers He

had no desire to hurry the Minister He accepted
the amendment and the motion on being put was
carried

RepresenAiiye Kantnkon gave notice of a bill to
provide for the lighting of the city of Honolulu by
electricity

Representative Dole gave notice of an amend ¬

ment to article 13 of the Constitution relating to
the drawing of money from the Treasury by the
Government After which he asked for leave of
absence for one week and his request was granted

Representative Palohan offered a resolution that
40OJ be appropriated for building a bridge over

the stream at Kealia Kauai Tabled for consider-
ation

¬

with the Appropriation Bill He also read
a first time a bill to amend section 2 chapter 45
of the laws of 1S76 relating to the acknowledg ¬

ment of labor contracts between masters and ser
vants Ordered to print

Representative Kaulia offered a resolution that
1000 be appropriated for a landing at Heeia

Oahu Tabled for consideration with the Appro¬

priation Bill
Representative Kalm offered the following reso-

lution
¬

Whereas There are many reports current in
this city that Colonel Claus Sprecfcels is desirous
of having control of the Honolulu Water Works
the Custom House and the wharves to secure him
for debts due bv the Government therefore

Ilesolved That His Excellency W M Gibson
Minister of the Interior be requested to state to
this Assembly on or before Tuesday July 6th
whether there is any truths in tho reports in ques ¬

tion
He said The Minister of Interior had been

a Minister the past four years and was thoroughly
acquainted with the business of the Government
and would know whether such demands had been
made There was a new Ministry but he did not
know their policy

The Minister of Interior said he was sorry the
tiTn of the House should be taken up with such n
resolution as this Rep Kalua he thought was
a capable and well informed gentleman and he
had a high respect for his intelligence but the
sneaker considered that the member allowed him ¬

self to be a little imposed npon in this instance
Representative Dole could not fee any want of

intelligence on the part of Hep Kalua The only
point on which he was not quite satisfied was that
the resolution did not cover the ground There
was Rood reason to believe that the Ministers had
mortgaged the taxes to ilr Spreskels or others on

E4SS
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more than ono occasion previously as security for
loans Then why could not the Customs be
mortgaged Tins was dona in 1SS3 when moneys
were borrowed from Mr John Wright through Mr
Fred Wnndenberg and tho taxes were guaranteed
as security and now gavo color to the rumors that
the town was full of about the sale or lease of the
harbor of Honolulu to Mr Sprockets

Tho discussion was continued until the usual
point of order was raised pending the ruling on
which tho Assembly at 1210 adjourned until 130
p m

AFTEEKOOX

The Assembly convened again pursuant to ad-
journment

¬

at 135
Representative Kanlnkou corrected a statement

made by him during the morning debate and
afterwards said that as tho Minister had given
full information on tho subject of tho resolution
further debate was unnecessary and he moved
the Order of tho Day Carried

Tho special bill set for consideration was that to
amend a number of sections of the law relating to
internal taxes introduced by tho majority of the
Committee on Internal Taxes The Assembly
resolved into committee of the whole Rep Kauna
mauo in the chair

Representative Castle moved that the commit
tee on rising recommend that the bill bo referred
to the Committee of Wholo again on Thursday
next tho Sth instant Carried by a unanimous
vote

On motion tho committee now rose and the
Assembly re convened Rep Kaunamano reported
progress on tho reoommendation of the commit-
tee

¬

Approved and set for special consideration
on the Sth instant

The Appropriation Bill was now token np and
consideration of the items nnder the head of
Bureau of Public Works was taken up in Com-
mittee

¬

of ths Whole Rep Kaunamano in the
chair

The following items were inserted and passed
as printed
Kcpairs Jail and Court House Kohala Hawaii glWW
Furniture Court House Waialua Oahu 100

Representative Aholo now moved that the sum
of 6000 be inserted for jails at Honokaa and
Waipio Hawaii

Considerable surprise was expressed at the re-

quest
¬

for so large a sum Rep Thurston saying
that he was informed that there was a jail at Wai-
pio

¬

Rep Richardson said thattho had on his
desk a memo which set the figures nt 600 he
thought that Rep Aholo must have made a mis-
take

¬

in asking for 6000 Laughter
Representative Aholo said that maybe be did

make a mistake After inspection tho honorable
member was satisfied he had made an error but
blamed the chairman Rep Kaunamano foi
having written figures which did not convey tho
idea intended Laughter

Tho item passed
Jails at Waipio and Honokaa Hawaii 1000
Moving Court House from Makawao toTaia 1000
Kepairs Government buildings Wailuku 5000
Preliminary survey water supply Wailukn - 1000
Wharves contingent 10XH
Aid to wharf at Honuapo 5000
Wharf at Hookcna 3000
Eulargingand improving wharf at Lahaina 1000
Repairs landing at Materia 300
Repairs wharf atHamoa Haul u0
Building wharf at Eeauhou North Kona -- 300

Pending decision on a motion of Rep Dickey to
insert 7000 in the Bill for a wharf at Kuan
Maui Rep Thurston rose and said that the
members seemed to have struck a non economical
streak and in hope that there wonld be a different
feeling on tho next consideration of the bill he
moved that the committee rise report progress
and ask leave to sit again Carried

The Assembly re convened report received and
approved and at 425 adjourned until 10 a m
next day

nrrr THiED day
Satukdat July 3d

The chaplain opened this mornings session with
prayer at 10 oclock promptly followed by the
reading of tho minutes of previous meeting

The Minister of Interior from tne Printing
Committee reported the bill to provide for liens
of mechanics and materialmen as ready for dis-
tribution

¬

Representative Dickey presented the following
report from a minority of the Finance Committee
consisting of Representative Wight and himself
He said in presenting the document that al-

though
¬

not signed by all the members yet they
were in accord with the desposition to condemn
the practice therein censured The report stated

A minority report of your Committee of
Finance wish to make a special report on the sub-
ject

¬

of cash tags in the Department of the Interior
It has been for years wo are informed and now

is the habit of that department to carry as a
part of its cash on hand receipted bills for
amounts paid out without authority of Appropria-
tion

¬

bill The amount of such cash tags at the
present date is nearly 22000 Of this amout 10
107 03 was expended during the past period As a
settlement with the Minister of Finance required
that this amount should be paid into the Treasury
in cash at the close of the period a settlementwas
delayed long enough to allow the receipt of enough
cash in this period to cover the same The tags
were then exchanged for cash and tho amount
paid over to the Minister of Finance as of March
31 1SSG The balance of the tags now on hand are
for current expenses of the several bureaus which
are not covered by the provisions of the last Ap
proDriation BilH

The items belonging to the last term are
-- ew roncc fciauon
Lighthouse expense
Government printing
Compiling laws
Lighting streets
Retainer B Preston for land claim
Clerk of liana election

6S33 TO

2174 33
370 53
403 00
137 43
230 00

5 10

Total 10S07 03
We are of opinion such practice is deserving of

censure and should not be allowed
All receipts of the Interior Department as well

as all others should be turned promptly into the
Treasury and no expenditures made except by the
Minister of Finance and by vouchers duly approv-
ed

¬

by those in charge of Departments or Bureaus
and the Auditor General Jfone of these vouchers
have been approved by the Auditor General al
though tho amounts were paid in some cases near-
ly

¬

two years ago
After considerable argument the ayes and nays

were taken on a vote to refer to the Minister of
j interior resulting as follows

Xoes The Ministers 3 Kuihelani JEfayselden
j Keau Iilikalani Baker AmaraKanlia Kanlnkou
Fahia riannamano Nahale Kahino Kekcw
Aholo Kaukau Kauai and Palohan 20

Axes The Attorney General Bishop Cleghorn
JuddKaae S Parker Kauhi C Brown Wight
Kauhane Kalna Dickey Kaai Thurston and
Paehaole 15

j The motion to reject the report was carried by
the following vote

Axes The Ministers f4 Havselden Konn
Lilikalani Baker Amara Kaulia Kanlnkou
Pahia Kaunamano Kahale Nahinu Kekoa
Aholo Kaukau Richardson and Kauai 20

Noes Hons Bishop Cleghorn Kuihelani Jndd
Kaae S Parker Kauhi Brown Wight Kauhane
Kalua Castle Dickey Kaai Thurston Paehaole
and Palohan 17

Representative Thurston nnder supension of
the rules presented petitions from the unfortunate
lepers at Kalawao Molokai asking for the pres ¬
ence of the committee appointed by the Legisla ¬
ture to visit that ulace Also comnlnininT nf thn
quality of the meat served out to them Referred
to Special Committee on Molokai matters

Representative Kahalo gave notice of a bill to
amend Section 2 Chapter 42 Session Laws of 1632
relating to poll tax

Representative Thurston offered the following
resolution Resolved That the special com ¬
mittee appointed to go to Kalawao Molokai to
investigate the condition of affairs there do carry
out the object for which they were appointed by
proceeding to Molokai as soon as arrangements
can be made for taking them there

This resolution was the cause for considerable
opposition being displayed by the Government
side and finally Parliamentary trickery m mov¬
ing the Ordir of the Day was resorted to by Hop
nauiuKou ana tne resolution was left hanging I

The Minister of Interior offered a resolution
that the Assembly on adjournment and in respect
to the occurrence of the American Independence j

Day adjourn until 10 a at on the 6th Carried i

The Assembly at 1205 adjourned until 10 a iton the 6th instant

Al Collision
The steamer Jama I Doirsztt and the schooner

Hoi Waltinc came into collision in the Molokai
channel on the night of June 29th at 1045 p m
After the occurrence of the collision the steamer
tried to make Kaunakakai but was unable to do
so as she sank in an hour Capt Dodoit and his
crew took to their boat and reached land The
schooner returned to Honolulu and on examina-
tion

¬

it was found that she was badly damaged
The matter should be tha subject of an inquiry
The chances are that blams rests onsctmeone and
that party fconld be made to suffer

V

A Frightful Disaster
In the Hot Lake District of New

Zealand

Great Loss of Life
A striking and terrible disaster has occurred

in tho Hot Lake district of Now Zealand This is
ono of tho most picturcsquo spots in tho world
and in somo of its features it was unique On
Juno 10th nt a fow minutes after midnight the
mountain of Tarawera a spot which native tra-
dition

¬

extending back five hundred years ho3 no
record of having been in action suddenly burst
forth into activity overwhelming in masses of
mud all who were within a six miles circuit At
Waiwa tho deposit of mud was in somo places
thirty feet thick But twenty miles off as tho
crow flies tho pastures have been covered nn inch
thick with volcanio ash The immediate damage
consists iu tho loss of seven Europeans and ninety
seven natives tho destruction of fivo native
villages two hotels two houses and the mission
hall and tho overspreading of the country with
dtbru The future danger arises from tho slip-
ping

¬

down of tho thick mud deposits under ram
action Mr McRae tho owner of the Rotomo
hana hotel gives tho following graphic account of
the eruption He says About 1250 the ground
began to shake and shook continually for an
hour before the eruption broke out When this
was fir3t seen it was just like a small cloud on the
mountain with flashes of lightning of great bril-
liancy

¬

Apparently the mountain had three era
ters and flames were shooting up fully a thousand
feet high There seemed to bo a continons
shower of balls of fire for miles around As the
storm appeared to be coming on wo returned to
the hotel andlshortly afterwards what seemed to
be heavy hailstones camo pouring on the roof
which continued about quarter of an hour This
was succeeded by a fall of heavy stones fire balls
and mud lava falling after the manner of rain
The weight of these substances on tho roof began
to tell upon it

The following summary taken from the Now
Zealand Herald gives the gist of tho whole occur-
ence

¬

Early on tho morning of June 10th loud
reports wero heard in Auckland 150 miles from
the scene Between eight and nine oclock tele-
grams

¬

wero received telling us of tho great vol-
canic

¬

outburst which had occurred iu the vicinity
of Rhotomahana and at tho earliest moment re
porters were dispatched by tho Herald to obtain
full particulars Great anxiety was shown to dis-
cover

¬

tho extent of tho loss of life and next to
ascertain if tho Terraces of Rotomahana were still
intact Tho first party to start from Rotorua to
approach the Terraces and tho site of the eruption
encamped near the craters on tho first night and
next day made us careful an examination of the
locality as possible Their conclusion was that
the Terraces had been utterly destroyed and that
all the natives residing in the settlements near
Rotomahana must havo perished

Dr Hector Director of the Colonial Geological
Department left Wellington immediately tho
news of the outburst was received and spent a
few days at Rotorua His theory is that tho
eruption commenced in Tarawera that tho earth-
quake

¬

shocks consequently burst and dislocated
tbe pipes or tubes which connected the geysers at
Rotomahana with tho heated interior of the
earth and that thereupon the small lake Roto-
mahana

¬

ran down generating nil enormous
quantity of steam and causing a tremendous
explosion

Tho district in which tho event has occurred is
happily one in which there is almost no European
settlement It was largely visited by tourists dur-
ing

¬

the summer season but owing greatly to tho
existenco of these hot springs and tho fact that
tho soil was not fertile it was but sparsely popu-
lated

¬

even by natives to whom tho whole country
belongs It has frequently been proposed to set
it aside from settlement and to make it a national
domain filled as it is with beautiful scenery and
with natural wonders In all probability this will
now bo done

In the immediate vicinity of the volcanoes the
land was naturally barren and was all in fern so
that the thick coating of dust and mud can do no
harm It is even belioved that it will be of much
ultimate benefit and will enable the wholo country
to bear grass

The latest accounts show that as might bo ex-
pected

¬

the action of tbo steam craters opened by
the eruption is decreasing though earth tremora
are still occasionally felt

Latest Foreign News

Tho Alameda brought news datc3 to June 21st
Mr Gladstone has gone to Midlothan stumping

Colonel Walker is his opponent
France denies that she has taken posesssion of

the Now Hebrides
The Orleanist Princes aro not to be expelled

from France They had a majority in their favor
Sir Alexander Stewart who passed through Ho

nolnlu on his way to the Colonial exhibition died
June 10

The Ocean Mail Subsidy has passed Congress
The general elections in Nova Scotia have re-

sulted
¬

in the return of candidates favorable to the
separation of Nova Scotia from Canada

Chamberlain advocates Home Rule for England j
Scotland Ireland and Wales His section will
adopt the policy

Hilo School Jubilee
On Sunday June 26th Haili Church Hilo was

filled with a largo congregation of both natives
and foreigners in tbe morning afternoon and
evening In the morning the commemorative dis-
course

¬

it being the jubilee or 50th anniversary of
the Hilo Boarding School for boys was delivered
by Rev A Pali In the afternoon was held a
general meeting at which time the topic of The
Mission of Christian Schools among Hawuiians
was discussed- - In the evening tho exercises were
under the auspices of tho Womans Temperance
Union Association and enlisted tho children of
the various schools in the temperance work with
badges and a Band of Hope

On Tuesday tho children of the various schools
gathered at the Haili Church at 930 oclock when
speeches and songs were tho order Temperance
being the subject Between 11 and 11 30 a at the
children were formed into a procession and made
a very fine appearance as they marched through
the streets ofHilo with music and bannera flying
coming at last to the grounds of tbe Hiio Boarding
School where a bountiful feast had been provided
to which all present did justice provision being
mado for 700

The Alumni of the Hilo Boarding School
assembled at tho Haili Church on Tuesday even-
ing

¬

at 7 p at and spent the evening mo3t
pleasantly with songs and speeches The words
spoken by the older men alumrti of years gone by
were rilled with reminiscences of the past

Tho annual exhibition of tho Hilo Boarding
School took place at the Haili Church on Wed
nesday evening Jnne 30th The church was beau-
tifully

¬

decorated and the boys by their speeches
songs compositions gymnastics c reflect great
credit on those wno have instructed them The
graduating class numbered seven

Gazettes Latipaboohoo Letter
Jnne 21 18S6

Editoe Gazette The weather here for the
last month has been very unpleasant it has rained
almost incessantly tbe whole time

THE HILLS
Are now through grinding thi3 years crop of plant
cane The Kawilahilahi mill will soon be through
with A L Cos crop Tho old mill at Laupa
hoe hoe is quite finished grinding L S Cos cane

THE EKIDGE
Across Kawilahilahi gulch 13 to bo rebuilt most
of the timber is already here and I presumathe
work of erecting it will soon be commenced Sow
that a beginning is made it is hoped that some ¬

thing will be done to improve the condition of the
roads and gulches as they are in a very bad con-
dition

¬

iu fact almost unpassable in bad weather
There are wash outs in the roads three or four feet
deep and mud holes almost deep enough to drown
one There is alao a very dangerous place in Lau
paboehoe pali which badly needs a fence or railing
around it as several persons and horses have fallen
over there the men being badly bruised and the
horses killed

cnrx cnAT
Quite a pleasant party was given here on Tues¬

day last in honor of Mrs Dr Kimball Miss Louisa
Kimball and Mrs Leinel Abells ladies that have
been visiting here Lattsceijt

Tbo Angelicas Ghnrch Monthly
Duly appeared July 3 It treats of the differences

which are now troubling the Episcopal church
here and a strong appeal is made in a letter that
the Cathedral should not be allowed to remain at
a stand still The outlook of Hawaii is com

tEjZiL

mented on and is not considered very bright
Church news from nil parte of tho world follows
Tho Educational Ecction occupies a prominent po-

sition
¬

and is more full than it has been of lato

Map of tbo Island of Maui Hawnilnn
Govornmont Survey

This map is on tho samo scalo as tho ono of
Oahu published by tho Government Survey in
1852 but far superior in stylo of work By means
of photo lithography tho lines of tho original map
as it loft tho Survey office are ro produced in tho
minutest detail in fac similo The engravers wore
tho best to bo found in tbo Eastern States The
pen of tho draughtsman hero was a well skilled
ono Tho result is a map of great beauty as a
work of art and of great accuracy anworkof
precision which will go far to maintain the high
reputation of our Government Survey Ono now
feature which hos never appeared in any previous
map is the great Kipahulu Valley forming an
eastern annex to tho Haloakala crater Tho same
may bo said in part of tho cluster of deep crntor
valleys inWest Maui which aro displayed in this
map most effectively The very remarkable Olo
waln crater has never before been shown on any

Sublished map The railway lines irrigating
reservoirs of East Maui are shown

The leading boundary lines of lands aro indicated
with the names and titles

It gives pleasure to state that a relief map or
modol of West Maui is already nearly completed
by the eminent specialist Professor C H Hitch-
cock

¬

whoso magnificent relief maps of the White
Mountains wero so much admired at tho Phila-
delphia

¬

Centennial Exposition iu 187G The con-
tour

¬

lines of West Maui were laid down upontho
now map for Professor Hitchcock by tho surveyor
of that part of Maui It is intended also we
believe to furnish similar contours of East Maui
from tho Survey office from which Professor
Hitchcock hopes to construct a model of that por-

tion
¬

This map is for sale at J M Oats price fco

Naturalization v Immigration
EnrroB Gazette Tho moment that our Portu-

guese
¬

population take oat their naturalization
papers and becomo good and useful citizons of
our country then the necessity of their emigration
elsewhere ceases and no further fears need bo
entertained of their desiring to leave tbo country
of their adoption Onco invested with the Con-
stitutional

¬

privilege to vote and consequently
having at their head ono or more representatives
of their own choice they will havo within their
grasp the means to better their condition and
obtain from tho Government the protection and
privileges so essential to their present and future
welfare and advancement in tho land of their
affiliation

The gordiau knot is thus loosened the problem
that somewhat agitated our minds is set at rest
and no further fears need bo entertained as to tbe
more or less depopulation of our fair country by
that frugal and industrious class who having
once granted to them their just rights will but
too gladly stay in their new made homes and
becomo an acquisition to the country

A special committee has been already appointed
composed of tbe principal Portugueso merchants
of the place who I have no doubt will bo able
to present in due time to our Government a res
pectablo list of Portuguese duly qualified and
desirous of becoming citizens of the Kingdom

J A A
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NOTICE
T S irEUEBY GIVENT1TAT JvNYONG
L Uing Lung Cn of Honolulu Oahu have this day

sold tuelr quarter interest In the lirm or the Kwoag
Fook Lnn Co of Ilonomu Hilo Hawaii to Lnm Fat
of said Ilonomu one Qf the members of said firm of
Kwong Fook Lung Co and that taiil Kwong Hing
Lung Co are 110 longer responsible for the debts
and liabilities of said firm

Signed KWONG FOOK LUNG CO
Honolulu Juno 23th ISSfi 1120 2t

BERKELEY GYMNASIUM
CALIFORNIA

Tins IS OXE OF THE UEST
Schools in California It lias prepared

with success a very large number of ptitilM for the
Universities and for commercial life It is situated
close to the University of California the garden spot
of the State and its students enjoy the advantages of
its fine philosophical apparatus and the splendid
library of that Institution

It is a home and not a military academy Oaring
the nine years it has been in existence there hi not
occurred a single death and only one case of serious
sickness The climate is unrivalled The best teach-
ers

¬

only are employed in all departments
For Catalogues and any further information apply

to Mr 31 Locissox with 3- 1- Urinbaum Co Hono-
lulu

¬

or to
GEORGE BATES M A

HIS lm I1EHKELEY CL U S

WORTHY
Of Confidence

A V P R O Sarsaparilh is aracdicine t hatn x ln O durimr nearly 40 years in all
parts of the world lias proved its effi¬

cacy n the Iictblood alterative Knutvu
to medical Micucc

3ARSAPAR1LLA ttlttgcmiins Honduras Sar aparilla Is it
bae and its powers arc enhanced by
the extracts of Yellow Dock and Stif
lingia the Iodides of Potassium and
Iron and other potent ingredient

iq your blood vitiated by derangements
of the digestive and assimilatory func¬

tions is it tainted by Scrofula or
does it contain the poison of Mercury
or Contagious Disease

Tup leading physicians of the United
States who know the composition

of Ayers Saksafamlla say that
nothing else so good for the purifica-
tion

¬

ot the blood is within the range of
pharmacy

fjMI V bytuc e of this remedy b ituiiui possibre for a person who has
corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent transmission of the de¬

structive taint to posterity
THOROUGHLY SffiSESS

include not only the removal of cor-
ruption

¬

from the blood but its enrich¬

ment and the strengthening of the
vital organs

RJTI I A CI C witnesses nil over theft CLIMB LC world testify that this
work Is better accomplished byAYzrts
Saiisapakilla than by any other
remedy

RI nnn tnat is corrupted through dlsduuuu case is made pure and blood
weakened tnrougb diminution of the
red corpuscles is made strong byAyers Sarsapaiulla

DHDICVlur tuQ Wood and buildingrUnlrYlnUupthc Jyfctem require
time in serious cases but benefit will
be derived from the use of AYZRa
Sarsapauilla more speedily than
from anything else

PinniPlUC for which like effects are
ill CU1 It Int falsely claimed is abun ¬

dant in the market under many names
hut the only preparation that has stood
the test of time and proved worthy of
the worlds confidence is

Ayers Sarsaparilla
PBEPARED BY

Dr J C Ayer Co Lowell Hmi
Soldbyandrnggkts Price 1

six bottles for o

HOLLISTEPf CO
10 Fort St Honolulu

1097 It bole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
S X CARTER

Agent to tIco Aokaowledgmoats to Costratfar Ziahor
Office with Z C FIjbbonrne Co corner of Kahumina and Queen street Honolulu H I 1035 jy

otrJfocrox ot7iojnoa
O IV SORTOJt Sc COS

Store Grove BsnchPlantatlon Dealers In Choice Orocerletsnd Provisions and UeneTalHerchandist
1079 ly

jwirt mvK0fTWvf stfr t JM

Tho Friend
Tho leading articlo doala witnlnfidelity showing

tho dangorof it to tho individual the marriago
relation the homo and to Bodety This is fol ¬

lowed by 11 discussion upon tho Setveath Petition
the conclusion come to being that Theroisno
devil so bad as no dovil Some entertaining
editorial notes occupy tho neiPcolumn or so and
then come notices of iort Stroet and Bethel Union
Church Work togother with an account of tho
forty fifth anniversary of Oahu College and also
of Kawaiahao Seminary Under tho YATCA
section aro somo interesting reminiscences of tho
Bethel A featuro of tho present number is to bo
fonnd in two excellent bermons ono on Homo
Missions preached by tho Rev J M Alexander
and the other on Christian Unity by tho Rev YT

C Merritt

Ntw iiHcrtiscincnts

DURING THE GREAT FIRE

IN HONOLULU THE

Macneale Urban

FIRE PROOF SAFE

Stood the test of 65 Hours expos-

ure

¬

Successfully

The Macneale Urban
Is the Only Eight Elange Safe made

in the World

The Macnale Urban

SAJBMH
Contains more Improvements than any Safo evcrmade

such as Hound Corners Solid Welded Angle Tron
Front and Back patent inside Uolt irork

Hinged Cap and Four Wheel Com
bination Look

A Large Stock Constant1
on Hand

C O BERGER
3EC03XT03jTTXjTT

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands
till o

Eortgnsees Notice or foreclosure of Saler ACCORDANCE WITII A POIV
cr of sale contained in a certain mortgage made by

V T N Pauohnu to Francis Jt Hatch dated he Cth day
cf October 1882 recorded in Liber 83 page 207 dalv
assigned to L Ascn and G C Akina December IT 1HS
Notice Is hereby given that said mortgagee intends1 to
foreclose said moA2agewforcondltionibrokcnind np ¬

on said foreclosure will sell at public anetltAatHhe
Salesrooms or E 1 Adams Co In Honolulu on
TUESDAY the 6th dar of July 18SG at 12 31 of said
day the premises described In said mortgage as below
specified

Further particulars can be had of Wit Castie
L ASEU G C AKINA

Assignees of the Mortgagee
Premises to bo sold arc All those premises situateat Fololu N Kohala Hawaii more particularly de

scrlbedlnRP7061LUA101tintho name of Nuuanu containing an area of 1 acre 1023 fathoms andconveyed to said Fnnoban by deed of K Klfcllalanla w
and Kelllkanakaolc her husband recorded In Liber K
Pgc-5- - 1118 4t

Mortgage Sale
TN ACCORDANCE WITH A POWJL cr of sale contained in a certain mortgage fromTscu Tin Fee and wife of North Kohala Hawaii toTn AM ifntPil Mnrrrt Vlt1t tHSn nAri i t n
J j pages 73 and 80 of the Hawaiian Kcgistry Office

yuulc nucuun on o uix bin 18BGif 1 nVlrwilr nnnn n -- ll -
7 V v on room oi Ji tr AdamsCo Honolulu all the right title and Interest of thenbove mortgagors of In and to the premises as abore
nS wwch ad Premises consist of lands ind noreParticaarJrillbcdK P CM L C A low

Particulars may he obtained from L Ased the Mortgagce or from Asiironn Asiitoud his Solicitors
Honolulu June ltth 1868 juj jt

Mortgagees Notice of Intention toPoreclose
and of Sale

TX ACCORDANCE WITH A PO- -
er conJlned ln a certan mortgage made byHuihelanl lo of Kallua Island of OaUn To Curtis 1

fffn daJ May 1883 recorded ln tnethe Hcglstrar of Conveyances in Liber W onfo1 nJ 19 and sued tr said Curtis P lankerto G t lloardman apdOVV Will Trustees by deed
femcttei6thofJnne1S5iantI recorded inLiber 18 Notice is hereby given that the As¬

signees or said mortgagee intend la foreclose saidmortgage for condition broucn and npon said fore-
closure will sell at public auction at the Salesroom ol
iiv JiT XAu nnoIlu IJandof Oahu on SATVItday of Jnly 18Jat 12 31 or said daythspremHes as described in said mortgage as below sbccIfled Further particulars cau be had of J 3f

U E BUAKDMAN and O W WILFONG
Trustees

t t Assignees of Mortgagee

u iriUe9toie20ldnare Taro and taate in saldimya itriw acres ueing ADanais rf RnvlPatcnt2138LO Award lKSWXU Jsame premises that were conveyed to sU Kuihelani 1

vmmt4 1U umcr w juiiu Oi f HID 4t

UNION FEED CO
DEALEKS IN

HAY and GKADT
tyuecn and Edinburgh Sts

Toloplioae OLVB
Island orders solicited

WW

Ridge House
SOUTH KONA HAWAII

TTnrc TrrnTnsiTrrxrwT r 1
i Ti-zicr-X-

-f ii n
TtA7I ruVaiiwe Known House fj v iuiica AcaiaCKOS UaV at an ionf

ant lf0J8E 0 SfonW
Board 7 jpox- - --

XPVooJs
1067 6m A A TODD

EXCHANGE IN ruiMA t

THE UNDERSIGNED T7nr--altJiJTO DKAW ON THE
dtarteroa Bask of India Australia aadBiaa Honekimt
--ii -- BISHOP ciAoffiS cissn
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
SESSION OF 1886

Continued from odjxige
niTY SECOND DAT

Feuut July 2th
Iho Assembly convcnedat the hour Betproraplly
ltepresentativo Aholo presented reports from tho

Finance Committee on various petitions which on
motion srero laid on the table

llepresentativo Kaulnkou from tho Judiciary
Committee reported on the descent of property
bill3 recommending that tho same be laid on tho
table Carried

Tho Committee consisting of Representatives
Dickey Kaunamano Kuuhane Palohan and
Richardson detailed to visit tho Public Baildinqs
presented through their Chairman Jlep Dickey
tho following report

Your Committeo to which was given the duty
of Tisiting tho Government buildings beg leave to
report as follows Your Committee went first to
tho Oahu Prison which we found in a good state
of cleanliness and tho building generally in good
condition Tho new wing has been of great assis-
tance

¬

in caring for prisoners and a similar wing
should bo erected opposito to it if the number of
prisoners increase to any extent The floors of cells
on tho main buildings need renewing Tho hospi-
tal

¬

should bo better ventilated Barred windows
in tho gable ends would probably servo the pur-
pose

¬

Tho kitchen is too low and too near the
privy It could bo moved without great expense
to another part of the yard and by adding some-
what

¬

to tho building bo inado more roomy and
comfortable

Wo next visited tho Kakaako Hospital for lepers
and were greatly pleased with its arrangement
and condition Tho buildings aro well arranged
and tho inmates under the efficient care of tho
self sacrificing sisters in charge nre well provided
for Your committeo recommend that as tho
finances of the country permit similar establish-
ments

¬

with equally good managers if procurable
be placed in various parts of tho Kingdom in
order that tho remaining lepers may bo segregated
in comfort near their homes

Tho Kapiolani Homo adjoining is a model of
comfort and cleanliness The only fault wo found
was that it was not full enough of children The
institution should be filled to its utmost capacity
by the children of lepers Wo recommend to each
member of the Legislature that ho uso his influ ¬

ence in his district to have the childien of lopers
sent to this comfortable homo whero caro and a
good education await them

On visiting tho Insano Asylum your committee
found tho buildings in a cleauly slato but far from
being comfortable The rooms of tho mam build-
ing

¬

aro small and poorly ventilated as in a less
degree nre those of the pay department A groat
addition could bo made to tho comfort of inmates
and employees by lotting on water in pipes which
should bo done

Tho Reformatory School was nuxt examined
Some repairs aro needed to the buildings Tho
dining room needs a new floor tho clothing room
should havo a now roof Tho windows need re¬

pairing in various parts of tho buildings Tho
dwelling of tho superintendent needs repairing
and tho kitchen needs a now floor Tho water
pipe should bo enlarged to the same sizo in this
building as in the others so as to insure a reliablo
supply of water Wo found groat causo for com-
plaint

¬

in tho dormitory This is a large room
without partition in which all tho boys sleep with ¬

out teachers or wardens to oversee them The
windows aro unprotected by bars and from them
easy accoss can bo had to tho ground outside
Tho effect can be easily imagined The small boys
cannot fail to be contaminated by the older ones
and tho nearly free access to tho outside enables
tho bad cases to impart ovil to tho wholo neigh-
borhood

¬

If the institution is to bo continued
your committee recommend that somo arrange ¬

ment be made by which a constant supervision of
teachers can bo secured a partition in the dor
mitory should be mado to separate tho smaller
boys from tho older and tho windows so protected
by bar3 that they can bo opened at will for pur ¬

poses of ventilation without allowing pupils to
escape As at present arranged tho establishment
is apt to do more harm than good

On visiting the Custom Houso wo found much
need of repair on tho main building Tho iron
shutters throughout need to bo reset and much of
tho lower floor to bo renewed and supported more
strongly The warehouse room is inadequate to
the needs A temporary warehouse has been put
up m the rear of tho main building which is not
secure from thieves and is so low that tho goods
lose largely from evaporation At least ono moro
new warehouse should bo built as soon as tho
finances permit of similar size to tho ono lately
built for storing spirits It would soon pay for
itself in storage received for spirits entered in
bond to bo reshipped to America

Sub committees visited the Post Office Station
House and Schools The Post Office is in good
repair It is undergoing changes which will bo of
groat benefit in promoting public accommodation

Tho Station Houso is a very valuablo and well
built odifice Tho several government schools are
infair condition and seem to be of sufficient sizo
to accommodate tho attendance Somo repairs
aro needed by tho windows in the Primary de-
partment

¬

of tho school on Punchbowl street The
main room in tho Fort street school is poorly
lighted owing to wings having been built at tho
Bides and rear This might bo remedied to somo
oxtent by enlarging tho window in tho front gablo
and changing the desks and rostrum so as to face
tho sides of the room This would bring tho light
so that it would shine from the side of both teacher
and scholars instead of boing directly in tneir
back or face as at present Tho other buildings
visited by your committee require no special com-
ment

¬

Representative Thurston offeren the following
resolution

Resolved That tho ilinister of Foreign Affairs
Minister of Fiuanco Minister of the Interior and
tho Attorney General do each furnish in writing
on or before Saturday the 3d day of July the
nmouut respectively duo by their respective de¬

partments on tho SOth day of June 1S8G giving
the names of tho persons to whom each debt is
due tho amount due each person tho date whon
each dobt becomes or became due tho rate of in-
terest

¬

paid payable or agreed to bo paid upon
oach dobt tho dato when each debt was incurred
the security given for each debt if any

Tho Ministerof Interior said that tho Ministers
were busily preparing such a statement which
would contain tho fullest particulars and give
every dollar of tho Governments indebtedness
Ho moved as an amendment that tho timo be ex ¬

tended to Tuesday
Representative Thurston sid ho was verv clad

to hear such a statement from the Ministers He
had no desire to hurry tho Ministor He accepted
the amendment and tho motion on being put was
carried

Representative KauluLou gave notice of a bill to
provide for tho lighting of tho city of Honolulu by
electricity

Representative Dole gavo notice of an amend ¬

ment to article 15 of tho Constitution relating to
the drawing of money from the Treasury by the
Government After which ho asked for leavo of
absence for one week and his request was granted

Representative Palohau offered a resolution that
1000 bo appropriated for building n bridgo over

the stream at Kealia Kauai Tabled for consider-
ation

¬

with tho Appropriation Rill Ho also read
a first timo a bill to amend section 2 chapter 46
of the laws of 187C relating to the acknowledg-
ment

¬

of labor contracts between masters and ser-
vants

¬

Ordered to print
Representative Knnha offered n resolution that
1000 be appropriated for a landing at Heeia

Oahu Tabled for consideration with tho Appro-
priation

¬

Bill
Representative Kalui offered tho following reso-

lution
¬

Whereas There aro many reports current in
this city that Colonel Clans Spreckels is desirous
of having control of tho Honolulu Water Works
the Custom House and tho wharves to secure him
for debts duo bv tho Government therefore

Resolved That His Excellency W M Gibson
Minister of the Interior be requested to state to
this Assembly on or beforo Tuesday July Cth
whether there is any truths in tho reports in ques-
tion

¬

Ho said The Minister of Interior had been
a Minister tho past four years and was thorouchl v
acquainted with tho business of the Government J
and would Know wuctner sucn aemanas naa beon
made There was a new Ministry but he did not
know their policy

Tho Minister of Interior said ho was sorry tho
timo of tho House should be taken up with 6uch n
resolution as this Rep Kalna ho thought was
a capable and well informed gentleman and he
had a high respect for his intelligence but tho
speaker considered that the member allowed him-

self
¬

to bo a little imposed upon m this instance
Representative Dole could not Beo any want of

intelligence on tho part of RepKalua The only
point on which he was not quite satisfied waa that
the resolution did not cover the ground Thora
wasRoodreason to belisvo that the Ministers mm
mnrtrap the taics to Ala Spreckels ostfthers on- 9
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more than one occasion previously as security for
loans Then why could not tho Customs c bo
mortgaged This was done in 1883 when moneys
were borrowed from Mr John Wright through Mr
Fred Wundenberg and the taxes were guaranteed
as security and now gavo color to the rumors that
tho town was full of about the sale or lease of the
harbor of Honolulu to Mr Spreckels

Tho discussion was continued until the usual
point of order was raised ponding the ruling on
which tho Assembly at 1210 adjourned until 130
pm

lrrEBNoos
The Assembly convened again pursuant to ad-

journment
¬

at 135
Representative Kaulukou corrected a statamont

made by him during the morning debate and
afterwards said that as tho Minister had given
full information on the subject of tho resolution
further debate was unnecessary and he moved
tho Order of the Day Carried

Tho special bill set for consideration was that to
amend a nnmber of sections of the law relating to
internal taxes introduced by the majority of tho
Committee on Internal Taxes The Assembly
resolved into committee of the whole Rep Kauna ¬

mano in the chair
Representative Castle moved that the commit-

tee
¬

on rising recommend thai the bill be referred
to the Committeo of Whole again on Thursday
next0 the 8th instant Carried by a unanimous
vote

On t motion tho committee now rose and the
Assembly re convened Rep Kaunamano reported
progress on the reoommendation of the commit-
tee

¬

Approved and aet for special consideration
on tho Sth instant

The Appropriation Bill wai now taken up and
consideration of the items under the head of
Bureau of Public Works was taken up in Com-
mitteo

¬

of tb9 Whole Hep Kaunamano in tho
chair

Tho following items were inserted and passed
as printed
Kcpalrs Jail and Court House Kohala Hawaii 1000
Furniture Court House Waialua Oahu 100

Representative Aholo now moved that the sum
of 0000 be inserted for jails at Honokaa and
Waipio Hawaii

Considerable surprise was expressed at the re ¬

quest for so large a sum Rep Thurston saying
that ho was informed that there was a jail at Wai-
pio

¬

Rep Richardson said that he had on his
desk a memo which set the figures at 600 he
thought that Rep Aholo must havo mado a mis¬

take m asking for 86000 Laughter
Representative Aholo said that maybo ho did

make a mistake After inspection the honorable
member was satisfied ho had made an error but
blamed the chairman Rep Kaunamano foi
having written figures which did not convoy the
idea intended Laughter

Tho item passed
Jails at Waipio and Honokaa Hawaii Sl000
Moving Court House from Makauao to 1ala 1000
Repairs Government buildings Wailnkn 5000
Preliminary survey water supply Wailuku 1000
Wharves contingent 10000
Aid to wharf at Honuapo S0U0
Wharf at Hookcna 3000
Eulargingand improving wharf at Lahaina 4000
Repairs landing al JIakcua 500
Repairs wharf at Hamoa Maul 500
Building wharf at Kcauhou North Kona 2500

Fending decision on a motion of Rep Dickey to
insert 7000 in the Bill for a wharf at Kuau
Maui Rep Thurston roset and said that tho
members seemed to have struck a non economical
streak and in hopo that there would be a different
feeling on the next consideration of the bill he
moved that the committee rise report progress
and ask leave to sit again Carried

The Assembly ro convened report received and
approved and at 425 adjourned until 10 a si
next day

1IFIT THIBD DAY

Saturday July 3d
The ohaplaiu opened this mornings session with

prayer at 10 oclock promptly followed by the
luiuiug ui iuu mmuios oi previous meeting

The Minister of Interior from tne Printing
Committoo reported the bill to provido for liens
of mechanics and materialmen as ready for dis-
tribution

¬

Representative Dickey presented tho following
report from a minority of the Finance Committeo
consisting of Representative Wight and himself
He said in presenting the document that al- -

though not signed by all tho members yet they
wero in accord with tho desposition to condemn
tho nractice therein censured The report stated

A minority report of your Committeo of
Finance wish to mako a special report on tho sub-
ject

¬

of cash tags in the Department of the Interior
It has been for years wo are informed and now

is tho habit of that department to carry as a
part of its cash on hand receipted bills for
amounts paid out without anthority of Appropria ¬

tion bill Tho amount of such cash tags at tho
present date is nearly 22000 Of this amout 10
007 03 was expended during the past period As a
settlement with the Minister of Finance required
that this amount should bo paid into tho Treasury
in cash at the close of tho period a settlement was
delayed long enough to allow the receipt of enough
cash in this period to cover tho same The tags
wero then exchanged for cash and tho amount
paid over to tho Minister of Finance as of March
31 188C The balance of the tags now on hand are
for current expenses of tho several bureaus which
aro not covered by the provisions of the last Ap-
propriation

¬

Bill
The items belonging to tho last term are

New Police Station 68JS 70
Lighthouse expense 2171 S3
Government printing 07G M
Compiling laws 4ttj 00
Lighting istrcets ia 13
Retainer E Preston for land cUirn 250 00
Clerk of Hana election 5 00

Total 310907 03
We are of opinion such practice is deserving of

censure and should not bo allowed
All receipts of tho Interior Department as well

as all others should be turned promptly into tho
Treasury and no expenditures made except by the
Minister of Finance and by vouchers duly approv-
ed

¬

by those in charge of Departments or Bureaus
and the Auditor General None of these vouchers
havo been approved by tho Auditor General al
though tho amounts were paid in somo cases near-
ly

¬

two years agoJ
After considerable argument the ayes and nays

were taken on a vote to refer to thailmisterbf
Interior resulting as follows

Noes Tho Ministers 3 Kuihelani Hayselden
Kean Lilikalani Baker AmaraKanlin Kaulukou
Pahia Kaunamano Nahale Nahinu Kekoa
Aholo Kaukau Kauai and Palohau 20

Ayes Tho Attornoy Goneral Bishop Cleghorn
Judd Kaae S Parkor Kauhi CBrown Wight
itauuane lialua Dickey Kaai Thurston and
Paehaole 15

Tho motion to reject the report was carried by
tho following vote

Ayes The Ministers 4 Hayselden Keau
Lilikalani Baker Amara Kaulia Kaulnkou
Pahia Kaunamano Nahale Nahinu Kekoa
Aholo Kaukau Riohardson and Kaaai 20

Noes Hons Bishop Cleghorn Kuihelani Judd
Kaae S Parker Kauhi Brown Wight Kauhane
Kalna Castle Dickey Kaai Thurston Paehaole
and Palohau 17

Representative Thurston under supension of
tho rules presented petitions from tho nnf ortunato
lepers at Kalawao Molokai asking for tho pres ¬
ence of tho committee appointed by the Legisla-
ture

¬
to visit that place Also complaining of tho

quality of tho meat served out to thorn Referred
to Special Committee on Molokai matters

Representative Nahale gave notice of a bill to
amend Section 2 Chapter 42 SessionLaws of 1882
relating to poll tax

Representative Thurston offered the following
resolution Resolved That the special com-
mittee

¬
appointed to go to Kalawao Molokai to

investigate tho condition of affairs there do carry
out tho object for which they were appointed by
proceeding to Molokai as soon as arrangements
can be made for taking them there

xnis resolution wasnhe causo for considerable
opposition being displayed by tho Government
side and finally Parliamentary trickery in mov ¬
ing the Order of the Day was resorted to by Rep
Kaulukou and the resolution was left hanging

The Minister of Interior offered a resolution
that tho Assembly on adjournment and in rtfspect
to the occurrence of the American Independence
Day adjourn until 10 a m on the Cth Carried

The Assembly at 1205 adjourned until 10 am
on the 6th instant

A1 Collision
Tho steamer James I Domett and the schooner

Hoi Vahine came into collision in the Molokai
channel on the night of June 29th at 1045 p m
After the occurrence of the collision the Bteamer
tried to mako Kaunakakai but was unable to do
so as she sank in an hour Capt Sudoit and his
crew took to their boat and reached land Tho
schooner returned to Honolulu and on examina-
tion

¬
it was found that she was badly damaged

Tho matter should be the subject of an inquiry
Tho chances are that blamo rests onsome one and
ill party buuuiu uu mane 10 suner

r
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A Frightful Disaster
In the Hot Lake District of New

Zealand

Great Loss of Life
A striking and terrible disaster has occurred

in tho Hot Lako district of New Zealand This is
one of tho most picturesque spots in the world
and in some of its features it was unique On
Juno 10th at a few minutes af tor midnight the
mountain of Tarawera a spot which nativo tra-
dition

¬

extending back five hundred years has no
record of having been in action suddenly burst
forth into activity overwhelming in masses of
mud nil who were within a six miles circuit At
Waiwa tho deposit of mud was in somo places
thirty feet thick Bat twenty miles off 03 the
crow flies the pastures have been covered an inch
thick with volcamo ash Tho immediato damago
consists in tho loss of seven Europeans and ninety
seven natives tho destruction of five native
villages two hotels two houses and tho mission
hall and tho overspreading of the country with
debris The future danger arises from the slip-
ping

¬

down of tho thick mud deposits under rain
action Mr McRao the owner of the Rotomo
hana hotel gives the following graphic account of
the eruption Ho says About 1230 the ground
began to shake and shook continually for an
hour beforo tho eruption brokoout When this
was first seen it was just like a small cloud on the
mountain with flashes of lightning of great bril-
liancy

¬

Apparently the mountain had three cra-
ters

¬

and fiames wero shooting up fully a thousand
feet high There seemed to be a continous
shower of balls of firo for miles around As the
storm appearod to bo coming on wo returned to
the hotel andjshortly afterwards what seemed to
be heavy hailstones came pouring on the roof
which continued about quarter of an hour This
was succeeded by a fall of heavy stones firu balls
and mud lava falling after tho manner of rain
Tho weight of these substances on tho roof began
to tell upon it

Tho following summary taken from the New
Zealand Herald gives the gist of tho whole occur-
ence

¬

Early on tho morning of June 10th loud
reports wero heard in Auckland 150 miles from
the scene Between eight and nino oclock tele¬

grams wero received telling us of the great vol-

canic
¬

outburst which had occurred in the vicinity
of Rhotomahana and at tho earliest moment to
porters wero dispatched by tho Herald to obtain
full particulars Great anxiety was shown to dis-
cover

¬

tho oxtent of the loss of life and next to
ascertain if the Terraces of Rotomahana wero still
intact The first party to start from Rotorua to
approach the Terraces and thesite of the eruption
encamped near the craters on the first night and
next day made as careful an examination of the
locality as possible Their conclusion was that
tho Terraces had been utterly dostroyed urd that
all tho natives residing in the settlements near
Rotomahana must have perished

Dr Hector Director of tho Colonial Geological
Department left Wellington immediately the
news of tho outburst was received and spent a
few days at Rotorua His theory is that tho
eruption commenced in Tarawera that tho earth-
quake

¬

shocks consequently burst and dislocated
the pipes or tnbes which connected the geysers nt
Rotomahana with tho boated interior of the
earth and that thereupon the small lake Roto-
mahana

¬

ran down generating an enormous
quantity of steam and causiug a tremendons
explosion

Tho district in which tho event has occurred is
happily one in which there is almost no European
settlement It was largely visited by tourists dur ¬

ing the summer season but owing greatly to tho
existenco of these hot springs and tho fact that
tho soil was not fertile it was but sparsely popu-
lated

¬

oven by natives to whom tho whole country
belongs It has frequently been proposed to set
it aside from settlement and to mako it a national
domain filled as it is with beautiful scenery and
with natural wonders In all probability this will
now bo done

In the immediato vicinity of tho volcanoes the
land was naturally barren and was all in fern so
that tho thick coating of dust and mud can do no
harm It is even believed that it will bo of much
ultimate benefit and will enable the whole country
to bear grass

Tho latest accounts show that as might be ex ¬

pected tho action of tho steam crator3 opened by
tho eruption is decreasing though earth tremors
aro still occasionally felt

Latest Foreign News
Tho Alameda brought news dates to Juno 21st
Mr Gladstono has gone to Midlothan stumping

Colonel Walker is his opponent
France denies that she has taken posesssiou of

tho New Hebrides
Tho Orleanist Princes are not tii bo expelled

from Franco They had a majority in their favor
Sir Alexander Stewart who passed through Ho-

nolulu
¬

on his way to tho Colonial exhibition died
Juno 1G

Tho Ocean Mail Subsidy has passed Congress
The general elections in No7a Scotia have re-

sulted
¬

m tho return of candidates favorable to tho
separation of Nova Scotia from Canada

Chamberlain advocates Homo Rulo forEnglandi
Scotland Ireland and Wales His section will
adopt tho policy

Hilo School Jubilee
On Sunday Juno 26th Haili Church Hilo was

filled with a largo congregation of both natives
and foreigners in the morning afternoon and
evening In the morning the commemorative dis-
course

¬

it being tho jubilee or 50th anniversary of
the Hilo Boarding School for boys was delivered
by Rev A Pali In the afternoon was held a
general meeting at which timo the topic of The
Mission of Christian Schools among Hawuiians
was discussed In tho evening tho exercises wero
undor tho auspices of the Womans Temperance
Union Association and enlisted tho children of
the various schools in the temperance work with
badges and a Band of Hope

On Tuesday tho children of the various schools
gathered at the Haili Church at 930 oclock when
speeches and songs were the order Temperance
being the subject Between 11 and 1130 a m the
children were formed into a procession and made
a very lino appearance as they marched through
the streets of Hilo with music and banners flying
coming at last to the grounds of the Hilo Boarding
School whore a bountiful feast had been provided
to which all present did justice provision being
mado for 700

Tho Alumni of the Hilo Boarding School
assembled at tho Haili Church on Tuesday even-
ing

¬

at 7 f si and spent the evening most
pleasantly with songs and speeches The words
spoken by the older men alumni of years gone by
were filled with reminiscences of the past

Tho annual exhibition of tho Hilo Boarding
School took place at tho Haili Church on Wed
nesday evening June 30th The church was beau-
tifully

¬

decorated and the boys by their speeches
songs compositions gymnastics ifcc reflect great
credit on tliose wno nave instructed them ine
graduating class numbered seven

Gazettes Iiaupahoohoe Letter
June2418SG

Ecrron Gazette Tho weather here for the
last month has been very unpleasant it has rained
almost incessantly the whole timo

THE MIIXS
Are now through grinding this years crop of plant
cane The Kawilahilam mill will soon be through
with A L Cos crop The old mill at Laupa
boo hoe is quite finished grinding L S Cos cane

THE BBIDOE
Across Kawilabilahi gulch is to borebuilt most
of the timber is already here and I presume the
work of erecting it- - will soon bo commenced Now
that a beginning is made it is hoped that some ¬

thing will be dona to improve the condition of the
roads and gulches as they are in a very bad co-
nditionin

¬

fact almost unpassable in bad weather
There are wash outs in the roads three or four feot
deep and mud holes almost deep enough to drown
one There is also a very dangerous place in Lau
pahoehoo pali which badly needs a fence or railing
around it as several perions and horses have fallen
over there the men being badly bruised and the
horses killed

cnrr cnAT
Quito a pleasant party was given here on Tues-

day
¬

last in honor of Mrs Dr Kimball Miss Louisa
Kimball and Mrs Lemol Abells ladies that have
been visiting here Laukoklot

Tho AngoUcan Church Monthly
Duly appeared July 3 It treats of the differences

which are now troubling the Episcopal church
hereand a strong appeal is made in a letter that
the Cathedral should not be allowed to remain at
a stand still The outlook of Hawaii is com

mented on and is not considered verv bright
Church news from all parts of tho world follows
Tho Educational eoction occupies a prominent po-
sition

¬

and is more fnil than it has been of late

Map of tho Island of Maui Hawaiian
Government Sarvoy

This map is on the same scale as the ono of
Oahu published by tUe Government Survey in
1852 but far superior in style of work By means
of photo lithography the lines of the original map
as it left the Survey office are re produced in the
minutest detail in fac similo Tho engravers wero
the best to be found in tho Eastern States The
pen of the draughtsman here was a well skilled
ono The result is a map of groat beauty as a
work of art and of great accuracy as a workof
precision which will go far to maintain the high
reputation of our Government Survey One now
feature which has never appeared in any previous
map is the great Kioahulu Valley forming an
eastern annex to the Haleakala crater Tho same
may bo said in part of the cluster of deep crater
valleys in West Maui which are displayed in this
map most effectively Tho very remarkable OIo
wala crater has never before been shown on any
published map The railway lines irrigating
ditches and reservoirs of East Maui are shown
The leading boundary lines of lands are indicated
with tho names and titles

It gives pleasure to state that a relief map or
model of West Maui is already nearly completed
by the eminent specialist Professor C H Hitch-
cock

¬

whoso magnificent relief maps of the White
Mountains were so much admired at the Phila-
delphia

¬

Centennial Exposition in 187G The con¬

tour lines of West Maui were laid down upontho
now map for Professor Hitchcock by tho surveyor
of that part of Maui It is intended also we
believe to furnish similar contours of East Maui
from the Sarvey office from which Professor
Hitchcock hopes to construct a model of that por-
tion

¬

This map is for sale at J M Oats price 5

Naturalization v Immigration
Editob Gazette The moment that our Portu ¬

guese population take out their naturalization
papers and become good and useful citizens of
our country then the necessity of their emigration
elsewhere- ceases and no further fears need bo
entertained of their desiring to leave the country
of their adoption Once invested with the Con-
stitutional

¬

privilege to vote and consequently
having at their head ono or more representatives
of their own choice they will have within their
grasp the means to better their condition and
obtain from the Government the protection and
privileges so essential to their present and fnture
welfare and advancement in the land of their
affiliation

The gordian knot is thus loosened the problem
that somewhat agitated our minds is set at rest
and no further fears need bo entertained as to tho
more or less depopulation of our fair country by
that frugal and industrious class who having
once granted to them their just rights wilL but
too gladly stay in their new made homos and
become an acquisition to the country

A special committee has been already appointed
composed of the principal Portuguese merchants
of the place who I have no doubt will be able
to present in duo time to our Government a res-
pectable list of Portuguese duly qualified and
desirous of becomingcitizens of the Kingdom

J A A

Tcnj trocrtiscmciits

NOTICE
T S HEREBY GIVEN TIIATIvSVONG
JL Ulng Lung Cn of Honolulu Oahu have this day

sold their quarter Interest iu the tlrin of the Kuong
Fook Lung Co of Uonomu Hilo Hawaii to Lum Fat
of said Honomu one of the members cf said firm of
Kwoug Fook Lung Co and that said Kwong Hfng
Lung Co are no longer responsible for the debts
and liabilities of said firm

Signed KWONG FOOK LUNG CO
Honolnlu Juno 23th 188 1120 2t

BERKELEY GYMNASIUM
CALIFORNIA

THIS IS ONE OF THE BEST
Schools in California It has prepared

with snecess a very large number of pupil j for the
Universities and for commercial life It id situated
close to the University of California the garden spot
of the State and its students enjoy the advantages of
its fine philosophical apparatus and the splendid
library of that Institution

It is a home and not a military academy During
the nine years it has been in existence there has not
occurred a single death and only one case of serious
sickness The climate is unrivalled The best teach ¬

ers only are employed in all departments
Tor Catalogues and any further information apply

to Mn M Louissox with 3- 1- Grinbaum Co Hono-
lulu

¬

or to
GEORGE BATES M A

1118 1m BERKELEY CAL U S

WORTHY
Of Confidence

racy as the lie t blood alterative Liiuwn
to medical science

SARSAPARILLA fiSKft
gcnuluo Iloiulunis Surcupnrilla is it
Ikijc ami its powers arc enhanced by
the extracts of Yellow Dock and StiU
lingii tho Iodides of rotas ium mid
Iron iiud other potent ingredients

jC J our blood vitiated by derangements
Jw of the digestive and nssimilatory func¬

tions is it tainted by Scrofula or
docs it contain the poison of Mercury
or Contagious Disease

TUP leading physicians of the United
I nt States who know the composition

of Ayeus Sausafaiulla say that
nothing else so good for the purifica
tionof tho blood is within the range of
pharmacy

flNI V by lu0 usc of this remedy b it
UllUI possible for a person who has

corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent transmission of the de-
structive

¬

taint to posterity
TUnDnilPUIV effective renovation
inUnUUunLY of the system must

include not only the removal of cor-
ruption

¬

from tho blood but its enrich-
ment

¬

and the strengthening of tho
vital organs

DC I IADI c witnesses all over the
ntlLlADLC world testify that this

work la better accomplished byAyzrta
SAitSArAMLLA than by any other
remedy

SI nnn tIiat S corruptctUlhrouglidis
DLUUU case id made pure and blood

weakened tnrough diminution of the
red corpusclcd is made strong by
AYERS SARSAPAnnXA

DimirviUP Ilc Mood and building
rUnlrilNU up the system require

time in serious cases but benefit will
be derived from the use of Ayers
SArtSAFAKiLLA more speedily than
from anything else

luirniniur for which like effects are
falsely claimed is abun¬

dant in the market under many names
but the only preparation thathas stood
thetestof time and proved worthy of
the worlds confidence is

flyers Sarsapar7a
PBEPABED BV

Dr J C Ayer St Co Lowell Matf
Sold bv all druggists Price 1

six bottles for f5

HOLLISTER CO
No I0O Fort S tg Honolulu

1037 ly Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
S X CAXTER

Agent to take Acknowledgments to Coa
tracta for Iiafeer

Omcc with E C Pishbonrnc Co corner of Kaahu
raanffand Queen street Honolulu II I 1095 ly
o wnoutoh eBTioBTOir

O TV JAORTOrV Jk COS
Store UroveanchPlantnflonDealeralnChoieearo

cerlciandProTlelonsandUtneralllercbandUe
10TSI ly

f A

Tho Friend
Tho leading article deals with Infidelity showing

the danger of it to the individual the marriage
relation the homo and to society This is fol-

lowed
¬

by a discussion upon tho SeventhPetition
tho conclusion come to being that There is do
devil so bad aa no devil Somo entertaining
editorial notes occupv tho next column or so and
then como notices of tort Street and Bethel Union
Church Work together with an account of the
forty fifth anniversary of Oahu CoIIcro and nlso
of Kawaiahao Seminary Under the Y M C A
section aro some interesting reminiscences of the
Bethel A featuro of tho present number i3 to be
found in two excellent faormons ono on Homo
Missions preached by the Rev J M Alexander
and the other on Christian Unity by the Rev W
CMerritt

2fou 2luicrtiscmcnts

DURING THE GREATTIRE

IN HONOLULU THE

Macneale Urban

FIRE PROOF SAFE

Stood the test of 65 Hours expos

nre Successfully

The Macneale Urban
Is the Only Eight Flange Safe made

in the World

The Macnale Urban

SAJEHE
Contains more lraproTcracnts than any Safe eTcrraade

such as Itound Corners Solid AVcldcd Angle Irfin
Front and Back patent Inside Holt work

Hinged Cap and Four Wheal Com
blnation Lock

a- -

A Large Stock Constantly
on Hand

C O BERGKER
3EC03XTOIjTJXjTTr

t

Genera Agent fop Havaiian Islands
UU o

Mortgagees lVotice of Foreclosure of Saler ACCORDANCE WITH A POW
cr of sale contained in a certain mortcaacdnado by

FT Jf Puuobau to Francis 3t Hatch dated thlth day
tf October 1882 recorded in Liber 83 pace 2U7 dnlr
assicnod toLAscnand Q CAklna December IT 188J
Notice Is hereby given that said mortgagee intends to
foreclose said mortgage for condition broken and up-
on

¬

said foreclosure will sell at public anetlon at the
Salesrooms of E 1 Adams Co In Honolnlu on
TUESDAY tho 6th dav of JnlrlBSfi nt 12 M nf 11
day the premises described in said mortgage as below
ovbmcUi

Further particulars can bo had of WHCjis
torncy-at-Law- - L ASEU O C AKINA

Asaljncea of the Mortgagee
Premises to bo sold aro All those premises situateat Polola N Kohala Hawaii moro particularly do

ecribedlnItP708lLCA10Uinthe name of Nuoanu containing an area of 1 acre 1023 fathoms andconveyed to said Pnnohan by deed of K Klkllalanla w
and Keliikanakaole her husband recorded In liter SiPge435- - 1113 4t

Mortgage Sale
TIC ACCORDANCE WITH A POV- -
JL er of sale contained in a certain mortgage from
Tacu Tin Fee and wife of North Kohala Hawaii to
Lo Ascu dated JIarch 2ith 1885 and recorded In Llbe r

PSS and 80 of the Hawaiian Registry Officetlipn Will nn RnlH liv tinliHf Hnn nH TKTViL ae
at 12 o clock noon at the auction room of E P Adams

Co Honolulu all the right title and interest of theabove mortgagors of In and to the premises as abovemortgaged which said premises consist of lands In
SSUil bt2firM8d more Particularly described
It V 2wi4 It U A lOool

Particulars may be obtained from L Acv the Mort ¬

gagee or from Asuronu Asuroiu his Solicitors
Honolnlu Juno 14th 1888 ni8 3t

Mortgagees Notice of Intention toForeclose
and of Sale

IN ACCORDANCE WITH A VOY- -
r lif Tnnflnf1 In 1

lungagc mauc oyVtilbnlftnl lri nf ITmIIhh Taln 1 1 rL -

laiikea dated Hth day of May 1883 recorded In tne
Office of the Registrar of Conveyances In Liber U7 on
folS JJ ah4 lui antl assigned by said Curtis P Ianker
uj u u uuuiuuau uuu vj it ir iiiong irasicfcg oy aceu
of asslenmcnt dated 6th of June 1835 ana recorded In
Liber 37 folio 18 Notice Is hereby given that the As¬

signees of said mortgagee intend to foreclose saidmortgage for condition broxen and tipon said fore ¬

closure will sell at public auction at the Salesroom ol
L J LeTey in Honolulu Island of Oahn on 3ATUK
DA1 the 21th day or July issoat 12 31 of said day the
S remises as described In said mortgage as below edccI

cd Further particulars cau be had of J M Mossabrit Attorn
U E UOARDMAN and O Y WILFONU

Trustees
Assignees of Mortgagee

Honolulu June 21st 1880
Premises to be sold are Taro land situate in said

oJ IT100 cS2j bcn ApanaJof RoyalPatent2138LC Award JSJ3 CSW to Kanakaliilil andsame premises that were Conveyed to said Kuihelani k
S FFxy ell by deed dated the 25th of March

1867 recorded In Liber JC folio 37 HID It

UNION FEED CO
DEALERS IN

BY and GEMKf
Queen and Edinburgh Stj

Tolophouo -- IXZB
Island orders solicited

UllWJ

Ridge House
SOUTH KONA HAWAII

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO
IhB ruMlcthat Ma well known House slt

Ur
t iM ir0m Keaakekoa Bay at ah cievatior1400 feet Is again ready to receivevisitorsHorses will be ready at the landing for those who

OT DATn HOUSE in connection with thetstabliahment

Board 7 per USTools
1087 6w A A TODD

EXCHANGE ON CHINA

THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PRE¬
TO DRAW ON THE

Chartered Baak of India Atutrjilia n
chlaaHeHgioBg

Q8 BISHOP Si CO

BUSINESS CAKBS XJSATV
ly done atthe Gazette Office
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